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Mr. fetleir Talks bathe Fiscal roltey 1
Mia Government and Oat.
- an Manlta^n Schools.

Mltçhell, May ÎL—1WifrHon. George 
B. Foster and Col. Tisdale addressed a 
mass meeting of the electors of South 
.Perth In the Opera House here to
night In the Interests of William Prtd- 
ham. The hall was packed. Col. Tis
dale confined' himself almost entirely 

The position

ifLIBERALS SHY IN MANITOBA. ronsaMED BV FfiLLIHGWflLlS. «

’à
la use Majority of Ceutllluenclei They 

are wiUsanl Candidates—Green way 
•ad Stflae Support McCarthy.

Winnipeg, May 21.—(Special)—The 
Liberals of the west do not manifest 
any great confidence in their cause. 
Indeed, In the majority of constitu
encies, they are practically .without 
candidates, and can scarcely claim a 
victory, whichever way the elections 
should result. In Frovencher,' Mr. La- 
rlvleri*. the Conservative, )s .without 
an opponent. In both West and Bast 
Assintbota, the Liberal candidates have 
quit, leaving the Patron nominees to 
fight the Conservative standard-bear
er. In Alberta, the' Liberals are" con
tent to' support a man avowedly an 
Independent, while in Saskatchewan 
the Conservative has a walk-over. -In 
Brandon the Liberal has been with
drawn, and In Marquette, Mr. Ash
down, who gets the Liberal support, 
denies on every occasion that he is a 
Liberal candidate. So, In at least halt 
of the Manitoba and Northwest con
stituencies, the Liberal party, as a 
party. Is without candidates

Colllngwood Schrleber, chief engineer Recently the Patrons and Independ- 
8 -   , ents of Marquette tendered the nomine railways and Canals, has returned natl0n for y,e commorg to A. Struth-

from a tour of Inspection of the st. ers> manager 0f the mrnardo Boys’ 
Lawrence systems. Mr. Schrleber re- Home In Manitoba. Mr. Struthers de
ports that upon the Cornwall Canal, cllnes In an open letter, declaring that 
Messrs Davis have two dredges worn- In his opinion the return of Conserva- 

th_. dams and weirs at live candidates would be In the besting and that the dams ana weirs at lnteresta £ th# Canadian Northwest.
Sheik's Island are finished, the dredges Mr< Larlviere, the Conservative can- 
being émployed In cutting through the ^ldatç In Provencher, In an Interview, 
old canal banks in order to make the deflea Mr. Laurier to run against him 
new channel available. Messrs. Gil- in that constituency.
Vert & Co have also a dredge at work Both Premier Greenway and Attor- 
and expect to be finished this season. ney-General SlftonwllL’stump Bran- 
7, tL„, - «-one of don on behalf of .D'Alton McCarthy.Messrs. Davis have also a gang of ma ( Th@ Brandon correspondent of p. city 
sons working upon a large retaining ; paper writes that the Manitoba Gov- 
wall which is to protect the canal bank ernraent is doing everything possible 
from the river the Farran a Point tQ aecure Mr. McCarthy’s return, and 
Canal ttfe Gilbert Dredging C°'llt Is endeavoring to unite all the Liberals 
Just started a dredge to clear out the ln \la ^ some of the Liberals do 
slides from the side of the canal n ^ favo,rabIy on His candidature,
order to make It navigable for vessels 
of the draft of eight feet. On the Rapid 
de Plat at Morrlsburg the lock Is Xist 
about completed and ready for gates 
which will be hung ln a few days. Ma
sons are also at work upon a large re
taining wall, while the Mredges are %p-j 
eratmg at the lower end. On the Gal
ops two dredges are now at work In 
the upper entrance, but It Is scarcely 
expected that this work will be finished 
during the present season.

Duly on Carpenter.’ Tools.
Mr. C. Jones of Gananoque, president 

of the Carpenters and Joiners’ Union 
__ „ of British North America, had an in-
Hamilton, May 21.—(Special)—When terview in Brockvllle yesterday with 

R. G. Bovllle was mentioned as a prob- Hon. Mr. Wood, Controller of Cus- 
able candidate some time ago? for the toms, on-behalf of the organization of 
approaching election, the temperance which he Is president, to urge the ne
bulae e*PeCt^ dhey W|Ulv*,n°fl tain'tools used^y8carpenters and Join- ! leave. She pointed a revolver at him aud
>° P'ace a second man in the field to e“a. Mr. Jones stated thSt certain 
run with W. W. Buchanan, but they classes of chisels and saws used by to give 
miscalculated the situation. They in- carpenters are made ln Galt,, but othgr 
tervlewed the Conservative candidate classes of chisels and saws required in 
this afternoon, and his replies to ques- thls trade are made nowhere else uponthis continent, and have to be Import,
not state his views, remarking that he th™ chto® to°and saw^mldTin Can-
would announce his views on’this and m if not tetter thanother questions at the proper timepnd fh th'e United States, and
night Mr P^vwi°'"uosCimt wasdefln' S^fc^rice ot^t^Canlmln- »**» V**Y *&***•'' '

had sf Snly iuIndi lyTn tt” are’ not manufactured In >.«, W.H, Sncenmb. I. te Mtontes.

"MXï'-iâws-isns^'ssst. a-»,*.»»women and Sbo^t tw?dozeA men but that the request is made for a reduc- ston, sr„ partner of the firm of J. * J. 
they warmed up and the Rev. J.'van *‘on, d“ty’ Mr Jones represented Livingston, flax manufacturers, Baden 
Wyck and J. H. Land nominated Fred- ,_at . , Carpenters Union had no de- and Listowel, died very suddenly at
erlck W. Watkins, as the second Pro- !*rre„_t0 J,"1 Ufu a ian ™a”“fac: hlg rea|dence here about 10 o'clock this
nomination "and^he teaVwufproceed tools on which aKctton Is being ask- morning. He had been chatting with 
at once on the campaign Neither of ed are not made by the Canadian some friends in a* n«iIfrhboring £Ç>uee 
théli^ recoïd^lre good from ^an ei<£- manufacturers as they say it does not and suddenly put his hand to his heart 
iton standpoint Buchanan tried con- pay them, owing to the demand not be- and complained of a severe Pato. H 
elusions witt Johnny Dickenson M.L. e"oufb- He trusted, there- hurried_ home> and a §hyalc^a“ ^
A., in South Wentworth a few .months fore that, the Controller would endea- summoned, but he died ln about 
.ego and -was burled, and Watkins was ï?r ÎSL m^t the views of the union, minutes, 
defeated in the first ward as an alder- Jr eaid be would confer with 
manic candidate last January “T- Foster °n tbe subject and when the

tariff changes were In contemplation 
Mr. Jones be communicated with ln 
order to present his case to the Gov
ernment.

COLLIJTQWOOD SCUKI1CBBB MAKES 
AS IKSPECHOS Irrespective of Party They Mnst Vote 

for Remedialists.

STRICT ORDERS OF THE BISHOP 1

Giyen te the Members of the Fleet 
of Three Rivers.

Fatal Collasse of Brown's Bnilâing 
in BnfDlo.

«Me U. Lawremee eyst.m-•f Werk
Paelflc Cable Couference May Me Peat- f^ j* ,-^rvrpo.ad - Carpaaler. Ask Thai I be Daly 
Be Takea off Enzll.b-M.da TeeU — 
Death ef Uealeaaat-Cevaraar Mlrk- 
patrlck*i Brelher -Dttaaa Male*.

X 1 itX

TWENTY PERSONS WERE BURIED. /«mr'&to the school question, 
of the Manitoba minority, he declared, 
was precisely the same as that of the 
Protestants of Quebec, who were guar
anteed Separate schools under the con
stitution. He reviewed in detail the 
steps leading up to the present trouble 
and maintained the Government ln the 
stand It has taken was but guarding 
the constitutional rights of the min
ority.

Hon. Mr. Foster made a forcible ad
dress, dealing with the Government's 
fiscal policy. Tbe Increase of the pub
lic debt of the Government was de
fended t>n the ground of wise expendi
tures In public works.

Mr. Prldham also spoke briefly.1

m 4t.
\Ottawa, .May 21.—(Special)—The De

partment of Trade and Commerce re
ceived Information to-day which leads 
to the conclusion that the Pacific Cable 
Conference will not take place quite 
as early as was expected. The des
patch states that the Australian dele
gates are booked to a telegraph con
ference at Buda Pesth (Hungary) on 
the 8th of June and that after that 
some time will be required to en^le 
the delegates to get together the ma
terial necessary to carry on the work 
of the Pacific Cable Conference with-

The Disaster Came Withont Warning 
of Any Kind.
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z
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Menseigner laUeehe Delivers a Fetitleet. 

Sermon la Mis Own Cathedral, and 
Xl «bough a

Calhelle, Is Opposed te the Prlaelplee 
ef the Catbetle Doctrine—S.ys MU’ 
Peepte Muet Veà lu Paver ef à Sema-, 
dial Law Accepted by the DUhepe.

Montreal, May 2L—(Special)—Mgr. 
Lafleche, Bishop of Three Rivera, la 
r.fter the Hon. Mr. Laurier. In a ser
mon preached In the Cathédral his > 
lordship, referring to the Remedial Bill, 
said that the law to not perfect, no 
Ccubt,' but it'establishes a state of af
fairs which is bearabla Unfortunately <■ 
it was made a political question. It to 
not a political question, but a relig
ious question, ^chlch concerns the sa- . 
cred rights of conscience. There are 1 
four kinds of schools—the- Catholic 
school, where a full measure of rellg- 
.ous education is given; the Protestant ; 
school, where more or less of It Is 
given, according to the taste of par- _ 
tnts; the atheistic school, where God 
is put out of doors, and the neutral 
school, which is neither Catholic, Pro* 
testant nor atheistic, where religion to - 
altogether unknown and teachers are 
piohlbited from teaching a word of It.
This is the worst system of all, since 
It leads to indifference, which to the 
curse of the century;

Mr. Laurier at u Calhelle.
Then the Monseigneur quoted from 

the Hon. Mr. Laurler’s speech, intro
ducing the six months’ hoist, aad said;
•’This to the most outspoken declara
tion of liberalism which has ever been 
made, to my knowledge, in a legisla
tive assembly ln this country. The 
man who speaks this language is a rat- 
ionallstic Liberal. He formulates a 
doctrine which Is entirely opposed to 
Catholic doetrlile. It means “that a 
Catholic Is net required to be a Cath
olic in public life. This is a fundamen
tal error which cannot but be fraught 
with deplorable consequences.

Another Preueb Liberal Contemned.
Then his lordship quoted the words of, 

another French-Canadlan Liberal mem
ber, whom he did not name, who said 
hat Mgr. Langevln had the right of 

dealing with the religious aspect of 
the bill, but could not dictate his views t 
Vf the bill to him from a national, poll- 
i leal or constitutional standpoint. This 
language, his lordship equally con
demned, holding that It to pure liberal
ism ln a matter in which the hier
archy have a right’.to speak and in 
direct contradiction to the pastoral let
ters of the Bishop of Quebec of Sept 
28, 1895.

Principles Dppeted » Cslhellelm.
••It Is m» duty to give you a solemn 

warning,” continued the bishop, "and 
I do not wish to fall ln doing so, since 
on the fulfilment of this duty depends 
the salvation of my soul or death of 
the souls confided to my care. The 
pimciples Involved by these two men 
are diametrically -opposed to Catholic

here of doctrine and ,

if,yiand Jennie 
Are Dead-On-

Seerge -Mels, a Berber.
«Hath, a Cashier, 
tractor Stranb Knewn te Be In the 
Knlna—Eleven Perses» Serlently In- 
Jared. Same Fatally. Taken te the 
MeapUale—Firemen and FeUee Search
ing Far the Mletlng-Whe 1» te Blame »

1I* Says the liberal leader,
* Vi,

/ %

Jout interruption.
M’CARTHY AT OAKVILLE. * Work ou Ike Canals.

r. Buffalo, May 21.—A section of the 
Beneca-street front of Brown’s building 

, collapsed at 9.25 o’clock this morning, 
burying a score of peoplë ln the ruins.

George Metz, a barber, and Jennie 
Griffith, cashier in the barber shop, 
are dead, William P. Straub, a contrac
tor. Is known to be ln the ruins. A 
dozen or more persons are seriously In
jured, and one will probably die.

Those at the hospitals are : Jacob 
•Langdon, barber, scalp torn and body 
bruised; William Alexander, steam fit
ter, scalp wounds and body bruised ; 
Jacob Rickman, barber. Injured about 
the bead and body; S. L. Hawke, car
penter. skull fractured, likely fatally 
hurt; J. Adams, mason, scalp wound 
and injured hip; Michael O’Brien, car-, 
penter, wrenched back and scalp 
wouhded; Joseph Bullard, plasterer, 
injured Internally; Edward Murphy, 
plasterer, right arm Injured; Fritz 
Formal. German laborer, badly bruis-

m E\AThe Third Party Leader Atka I be Elector»
te Pledge Their Caadldetea Against 

Eemedlal Legislation.
Oakville, May 21.-A well filled house 

(a goodly number of ladles being pres- 
ènt) ln Commlns’ Music Hall greeted 
the first appearance of D'Alton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., this evening. The gather
ing was a representative one,all classes 
and denominations, and a great many 
farmers from the surrounding country 
being present. Mayor Young- discharg
ed the duties of the chair. J. M. Karr, 
A. M. Godfrey and George Hume, the 
Third party candidate, made short ad
dresses, but the orator of the evening 
was Mr. McCarthy. He spoke for over 
an hour, explaining his position in the 
past and his present reasons for tak
ing the prominent part he Is now en
gaged in to prevent Manitoba being 
pierced by any Government, and con
cluded with the hope that the electors 
would obtain a pledge from their can
didates, whoever .they might be, that 
they would not support Remedial legis
lation, no matter what Government 
was ln power.

HAMILTON PROHIBITIONISTS
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u I /3and are inclined to support the Par • 
Iron.

Joseph Martin says to-day he may 
not speak at the McCarthy demonstra
tion here on Monday night, which Is 
taken to mean that Hugh John Mac- 
donald’e request to speak on that occa
sion will be refused.

Mi
-A

% med.
Warning.

i There was no warning of falling plas- 
. ter or cracking timbers. The walls 

, fell with à crash, taking down root 
aud c6Ulng with them. Iron columns 
were twisted as though they had been 
eoft wires. Heavy wooden beams were 
torn to pieces like paper. Pillars of 
brick crumbled to pieces, not' strong 
enough to resist the strength of the 
weight that had fallen upon them. 
Here and there could be seen people 
who had not been caught in the 
falling debris, rushing to places of 
safety. The outer wall fell into the 
street, burying those who had not had 
time to escape.

A cloud of dust arose from the de- 
a bris, hiding the ruins from sight and 

covering the people In the street
fe-lrruacu aud Police ut Work.

The fire department was called and 
IWith the police and workmen who 
came - rushing to the fallen building. 
She work of rescue was begun. Some 
of the people who had been in the 
bulling were saved almost; miracu
lously, having been penned ln by the 

, falling timbers and walls. They were 
f taken out as speedily as possible and 

give nsurgtcal attention.
. In gglpert’s .barber shop were nine 
barbers, the girl cashier and several 
customers. When the crash occurred 
all made a rush for the front door.but 
the falling bricks drove them to the 
rear, wher an alley leads to Wash
ing ton-street. Those ln front rushed 
Into the alley to be met by the fall
ing rear walls, finder which Metz was 
burled and killed and Langdon and 
Rickman badly cut and bruised. The 
others crouched in the conter of the 
sop, until the aalanche ceased, when 
they made their way out. The cash
ier ad her desk ln the front of the shop 
ttehing a wire cage. She was u 
to get out of It ln time to Joli 
others, and perished beneath the fall
en wall.

The experience of the occupants of 
No. 14 was some what similar to those 
ln the barber shop, but all escaped 
Without Injury.

I Walla Fell Wllkaut V
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A1LURED HIM TO HER DEN. Â;

©Mew the Vouas Man Frans Ike Country 
Was Duped and Bobbed by the 

Town Damsel
VjWere Not Satisfied With Mr. Bovllle and 

Pat tip a Second Candidate.
«3 -1 m 4£

George Verrai, a young man, stranger ln 
the city, went out for a walk Wednesday 
evening and met a damsel. She took him 
to 9 Rlcbmond-street east He did not 
like the look of the house and started tc

i,S rA
'Gfr

iS-.-demanded a dollar. He thought, as he had 
up the money he might 

stay for a while and talk the mftter over. 
During the conversation which followed, 
he was touched for hi» roll of $20. When 
he ltft the house he missed his money, and 
told his story at the Police Station, and lu 
conseqtaence Mabel Stuart was arrested by 
Acting Detective Forrest. Verrai baa 
identified her as the woman he was with.

Xas well
»xr

BIG CHIEF FOSTER: Ah! liera we have It-1'In a nut shell."
;DICKERING WITH MBEH.NEWS PNOM HAMILTON-IT,WAS MANSLAUGHTER

The Llqnldater ef the Dewey teal Com
pany Secure» n Judgment—Ancient 

Order of Mlberelnne Meet.
Hamilton, . May 21.—(Special)—The

last case at the Assizes was an action
Orer Betts ef Paregorle Given to the H* by C. S. Scott, liquidator of the D. R,

legitimate child—hllnshad Entries of Dewey Coal Co., Ltd., against D. R.legitimate cnild aiipsaao naines o. J>0wey and R A E Kenedy of The
•ale ef Brngs-The Doctor Was a Times, to recover 260,0® liabilities al-
Mndeat—Baby Farms »h..,d ^ged^have^een Pa‘d^^R,
Police Snpervlslen, | 0f the defendants in payment of debts.

The plaintiff claimed that the defend
ants had not repaid the sum. It was 
now due to the creditors of the com- 

, pany with interest since 1898. It was
Pickering. Witness produced hjs poison alleged that D. R. Dewey and Mr.
book, but there was no entry showing that Kennedy each drew 8126 a month as in the deliberations of
laudanum had been sold to M^s. Costello, manager and assistant manager. It leaders
He admitted that laudanum sales had been was alleged ..that the defendants were 0nl " dav or two ago the ex-edltor 
made which had not been entered ln the carrying on a business in the name of ■ a ‘ "* , hour or
book. He did not remember telling De- the Ontario Coal Col, Toronto, without of The Toronto Mail spent an 
tectlve Duncan that he had sold Mrs. Cos- the kllowkdge of the D. R* Dewey Co. two closeted with Hon. Mr l^aurie*
tello laudanum since April 29, the day on creditors. The defendants contended at Montreal, when, it is said, an ar-
whleh the Smith Infant died, and up to that they w-re acting as sole agents in rangement was come to by which 50
May 16, he had sold her four ounces of 'njs city for the Ontario Coal Co. at & , England manufacturing firms,
paregoric; this would contain 8 grains of aa^a/y for^the^Tatotiff ih^JMg^di- who want their goods to enter Canada 
oilium. For a child 4 months old this ®^ttog the locil Master in Chancery free, are to put up 220,000 apiece, or

to take the accounts. 21.000,0®, as a Liberal campalgnrYunS
The fourth bi-annual session of the And now the accredited spécial repre- 

.Ancient Order of Hibernians of Ontario aentative of the antl-Britlsh Néw York 
■began to-day. H. McCaffery, Proy 1 nc— — , , taken Into the confidence
ial president, Toronto, was in the chair, weformand John Falvey, Provincial secretary, ; °1 the Ontario leaders of the Reform
and Michael Guerin, Provincial treas-1 Party- , .. . „ -
urer, were thAother officers present. 1 Yesterday afternoon ,{?? a.nd

Mrs. C. K. Vummerhays of Roches- James Sutherland, the Liberal whip, 
ter had her pocket picked last night «Pent an hour or two up at ther Parlla- 
at the King-street Station. i ment buildings, and their motemens

Chief Smith ha. received from the ' were, to say the least of it, significant.

soi

BO SATS TUB JUBT is the babt

BAEttINQ CASE.
TUB AMEBIC AN AGENT MEETS TUB 

LIBERAL LEADERS.
X

Jim Sutherland CaasalU the Ontario 
Cahtaet While la Seaaten and Ferrer 
A wall» the Beanll-Senle Sign Ifl cant 
Movemenlt at the Prevlaelal Bnlldlaga 
-Peter Byaa Had te be Seee—Whal’t 
Ip Sow T 4Thomas Cruttenden was the first wit

ness called when the Pearl Reed Inquest 
was resumed last night before Coroner Mr. F&rrer seems now, as in former 

elections, to be figuring prominently 
the Liberal

»

BXCITEMEST AT PRETORIA teaching. I speak 
not of party.1'

!nable 
n the *Xj

Sir Adolphe L'bapleau.
Montreal, Que., May 21.—Sir AdOlphfc 

Chapleau is what the Lieutenant-Gov- ........ c ...
ernor of Quebec-will now be called. He Dr ain or T. F. s Kirkpatrick
honor received word tc-dajtjrom Lord ! Mr. T F. S. Kirkpatrick of the De- 
Aberdeen stating that her Majesty had Partment of Indian Affairs, died this 
been pleased to confer upon the chief morning. Deceased had been In the 
of the Executive the order of SC. Mich- ! Public service since 1873. He7 was a 
ael and St. George. 1 brother of Hon. George A. Kirkpat

rick. Lleutenaht-Governor of Ontario. 
The remains will be conveyed to King
ston for interment.

Mew Catholics Must Vote
His lordship, after stating that the 

assassination of President Carnot was a

KMÆXVirxfs j
instructions which I have to point out 
to the Catholics of the diocese for the 
coming elections are to give their vote» 
only in favor of candidates who win 
Pledge themselves to vote ln favor of a 
Remedial law accepted by the bishops.
Do not forget that this event will be 
dt the greatest Importance. My second 
instruction is to entreat y°Ji to lay 
aside all party feeling, no matter what 
It may be, and to Judge men and events 
trem the point of view of ^ Catholic 
principles and Catholic teaching only. 
This you w.111 do courageously, a# Catb- ... 
ollcs, as Canadians and as citizens^ 
and the good God will bles. your et- 
torts and will permit you to find here 
below a taste of the happiness which 
he reserves to His elect.”

Aver the Heavy Sealeacea Imposed Lpoa 
the JohaaneehmiS Kofermera.

London May 21.—The Times will to-
frommorrow print a long despatch 

Pretoria, detailing the excitement aris
ing from the hgavy sentences imposed
upon the ^mbe^°ft^e^0r“C0“; quantity would make 96 doses of 5 drops 
mittee. The despatch says that t each. The bottio which Mrs. Costello sent 
wildest kind of talk is Indulged, and tor- the paregoric had on It a label of an- 
that the Situation Is critical. Th other /pharmacy, which showed that other 
foreign residents' of the Transvaal are purchases of the drug had been made at 
dismayed. They are convinced that other stores.
Great Britain will not meddle with 
their affairs or with the sentences of 
the prisoners.

Jinny Workman Cauekt.
n Nos. 8 and Ï0 were probably 20 

Workmen, Including steam fitters, Iron 
Workers, carpenters and plasterers, 
end It. was here that the crash was 
greatest. Nearly all the tnen were 
caught by the falling walls and floors 
end burled ln the ruins. The tenants 
Bn the upper floors had many narrow 
escapes, but so far as known, all of 
them succeeded in making their es
cape.

At 10 o’clock the rescuers removed a 
heavy timber, and Robert Gassier, 18 
years of age, brother of the contract
ing steam fitter, cravhped out uninjured 

Half an hour later the wreckers un
covered the foot" of one man and then 
the arm of another. The faces of both 
(Were completely hidden by the great 

, •’"x «lies of brick, mortar and timber that 
lay heaped upon them. They were Ed
ward Murphy- and Joseph Bullard. 
They were dug out Just tipfore noon. 
The groans of the Injured and inv 

< \ prisoned men, who could be heard 
here and there In the ruins, lent 
strength to the willteK hands «gaged

Independent Candidate» InJSt. John.
St. John, N.B., May 21.—To-night the 

so-called Citizens’ Committee met ln tniei-e.iin* .Vole»,
private session and nominated two in- Senator Clemow and a representa- 
dependent candidates to .contest St. ! live contingent of leading Orangemen 
John—Aid. McRobble, a leading Cor.- will attend the Grand Lodge
servatlve, and D. J. McLaughlin, a ’ at Colllngwood next week -

says W* tVATJtrOEXH ™o, *
dldates. . | ln this city do not settle their differ- -----

———————— I ences the French people will have nq Mory Abroad That Aaother Conalltaraey I»
j represenatlve in the next Parliament, to l»e Provided lor Him.

Quebec, / Que., May 21.—The Levis and if the squabbling does not cease, It i« stated that since Mr. John Ross 
public hall was crowded with an en- all the French shoul support Hutchison Robertson’» nomination as the antl-thusiastic crowd to-night to hear the and Belcourt. Robertson s nomination as tne anti-
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier on the questions ,The Royal Society concluded its Remedial Conservative candidate ln 
of the daÿ. There were about 50® pre- business this afternoon, the following the East, the Government has been
sent. Mr. Laurier accused Sir Charles officers being elected for the ensuing considering the advisability of asking
Tupper and the Conservative press i year; Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax Mr- Emerson Coatsworth to withdraw 
of raising national and religious pro- president; Mons. F. G. Marchand, vicel ,r°m the "contest It is. In fact, said
judlces against himself and his follow- president; treasurer, Prof Fletcher that Hon. Dr. Montague’s retend in-

and secretary, Dr. Bourlnot. The sol terview with Mr. Coatsworth at the 
elety appointed a committee to en- QueenLt had reference to this proposi- 
quire as to the number of deaths due tion. IT Is even reported that the Gov- 
to accidental inhalation of gas in ernment has offered to find Mr.Coa.ta- 
towns where the water gas is used for worth another constituency ln which 
lighting- purposes. W. Bell Dawson, t0 stand.
Chief Tidal Surveyor, and Dr. Ruttan Against this rumor, however, is the 
of McGill College were elected new 8tory that Mr. Foster will address a 
members of the society. meeting in East Toronto ln the lnter-

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- eslB o£ Mr. Emerson Coatsworth on 
gineers have been engaged for two Saturday evening, 
days discussing the workings of the 
life and accident Insurance associa
tion. There Is no complaint, so far as 
can be learned, as to the cost of In
surance, which does not average more 
than 260 for 23000, but there is some 
dissatisfaction over the vagueness of 
of the knowledge of the workings of 
the association.

Dr'. .Lavell of Smith's Falls, the Con
servative cadidate for North Leeds 
and Grenville, was ln the city to-day 
on departmental business.

Messrs. Fortin and Gravelle of Hull 
this morning signed a contract for the 
new public building at Arnprlor; con
tract price ln the neighborhood of 215,-

The Mother’» Teiilniony,
Hattie Reed, the mother of the dead In

fant, said she had been employed at Mr.
Brown’s, 6® Jarvls-street, <tor four years.
The child was born on Jenuàry 3 at Mrs.
Butwell’s, Spadiua-avenne, ’hear Adelaide- 
street. The child was left there for a 
week, and subsequently taken to Mrs.
Kelly’s, 65 Berkeley-street. After the birth 
of the child witness return#! to Brown's to 
w»k. She met with an aqaldeot and bad 
toTro to tbe Hospital. Welle thtre Mrs.
Kelly, took the child to Mrs. Costello. There 
was some money owing wlteess for wages 
when she went to the hospital, and Mrs.
Brow*,promised to look at tit the payments 

child until the rapier recovered.
witnfcs was 111 longer tn she expected to-night the new street railway by- j office. The two talked for a while ln 
to b§ but Mrs. Brown l#d kfpt up the law waB considered. The clause strlk- the hallway and then, leaving the 
paydbts The futherol child has |ng off the miieage payment was ap- ] building, made for Mr. Peter Ryan’s 
contributed to its support. proved of, in return for which the residei*e on Grosvenor-street.

The Barter >••>» a SiuUcnt. company will give reduced fares, and i It is understood that these consulta-
•• Dr.” W. H. Taylor, Mho has not yet the dtouse reducing the percentage in , tions and deliberations are connected 

passed the Medical Council saw the child j , eceipta from 6 to 6 per cent, on re- with the efforts that are being made 
the day before Its death and prescribed celpts to 2125,000, and from 6 1-2 to 6 to raise a Liberal campaign fund for 
for ‘V telkt^thlnM In as per cent, went through. It was de- : Ontario, where ln many constituencies
tevorable a tight for Mrf Costelfo as he elded not to agree to a ten year exten- there is a lack’ of money for electlon- 
conT«nslstentiy. sion of the franchise, recommending eerlng purposes.
C Detective Duncan swore that Crutten- an extension of only five years. In West Toronto, for Instance, the
den the druggist, told him that he had ---- ------------------- ■■■■—* Liberals recognize that the running of
solct large quantities of paregoric to Mrs. TWO sfKV FROM BUFFALO a candidate against the big anti-Re-
Costello for the first child that died uad   medial pair, Clarke and Osier, would
also for the last child. He had also sola be a forlorn hope, and yet there are
her PY«dC a alSee VoUA* ***** êeeplcâoes Circumstance* thpge who do not want to see the pld-
ordered it_7*He ^0rh5-a3 lu aV Near n Hanse Which Had Keen lng go by acclamation. One or two
Snce. only a°mTc^ smdent™3 ’ broke. lata. of the latter, such as G. G. S. Itindsey,

. vvmUci oj Mauslauaktcr. Detective Slemln made what may ; W- ‘rtaminaro
Afév being out « ^>’,<‘» «‘| )ury turn out to be an important arrest yes- ; “ere»n^ puttou® the’ moLy necessary

**0Vghrt “nosBlto The co“onet “fsued terday. While in the west end he saw , ££. a tight. Therefore, It is that the
4gwJ!*rJant and she was locked up at Head- j two suspicious characters loitering on Reform Association want the constitu-
uuarters There was a rider attached to i corner Shortly afterwards he saw ency abandoned, as the machine Is not
the verdict that all baby farms be placed pne of them at the side door of a | willing to furnish the campaign fund
under the supervision of the police. house Upon investigating he found ! required for a contest, which must

the premises, had been entered from prove unprofitable.
♦ha back and the contents in disorder, i Now, It is thought, that Mr. Farrei’s 
He took both men to No. 6 station, ! consultations yesterday were in con- 
where they registered as John White neetton with offers to supply money
and Ben Alexander from Buffalo. It ! for West Toronto, and other consu
ls not known whether anything has tuencles, where the machine Is weak-
been stolen or not as the occupants backed, because of want of funds, his
have not returned. source of supply, of courte, being, as

allege^, the American manufacturers 
before referred to.

meeting

lSon38 CoCe*21M to°™e dd- i WFirst, Mr! Sutherland appeared on 
—-o the officers who arrested : the scene asd was admitted tQ the 

Hoin anTTompkins {Government- Council Chamber, where
T-.M. Power will "succeed Jerry Me- he remained closeted with the full 

the Mansion Cabinet for an hour.
| - On leaving Sir Oliver Mowat and his 

"Tf Fa said that D’Alton McCarthy will colleagues, the whip was Joined in one 
giv^ an address ln this city nexteweek. ! of the corridors by Mr. Farrer, who 

At the Finance Committee meeting i came out of Mr. W. T. R. Preston’s 
♦o-niaht the new street railway by- ! office. The two talked for a while in

Hr. Laurier at Leris.

k
THE HISTORIC OVISBAS. -

jQjjgjggl ,'1
the Baeea—CrewMe Will Wes« ■ 

Dlneea»’ Hate

AuQffe as proprietor of 
Saloon.

.

Interest In
for

decide the eyent, ; 
the most tan- • .3To-morrow will

SssaS» ttfStes, r m
the horses engaged are ot unuraal ex- 
cellence. but on account ef the trad) 
tions and associations of tbe Queen s J 
Plate, and the publie *“1*™!* U»ea 
in the contest for Her Majesty s 
guineas. For those reasons there will 
be a big crowd at the Woodbine course 
to-morrow afternoon, and an en- 
thuslastlc cheer1 will greet the winner , ( 
of the plate, even though another win 
for the yellow and black is a foregone 
conclusion. And such a well-dressed 
crowd as the opening day will seel A 
shabby hat will be as much out of 

Ml corduroys a ball, 
who wishes to go to the

eis.

Cyellits Want a Part or Iho Patin.
The' proposition now on foot among 

bicyclisis to compel the aldermen to 
allot a strip of the projected bridle 
Paths for their exclusive use is likely 
to be carried to a successful issue. 
Every rider of the wheel should *use 
his utmost efforts to secure this priv
ilege. If these paths were only in 
-wing now, what a dash the riders of 
both hoofed and hoofless steeds would 
cut with Quinn's 20c Dresden ties flut
tering ilk* flying colors these- incense- 
breathing mornings.

one or other of te hospitals, until all 
who could be seen or heard were res
pued.

s J

Srnrchintr f*r the Mts*l»»«
Then the search foif the mlselng be-

?nanthrhdoM^^^^
'Contractor Straub and Jennie Griffith, 
fwho were known to be somewhere 
among the mass of wreckage. . Straub 
■was seen in the doorway of No. 10 Just 
before the collapse, and the search for 
him was pursued in that vicinity, 
while that for the girl cashier was con
fined to the ruins of the barber shop. 
Shortly before « the body of Miss 
Griffith was found and removed to the 
Morgue,-where Metz’s hed-beén taken 
earlier in the day. Straub s body has 
tiot yet been found.

Am lttrenllgiUloii 1» Order.
The Comissloners of public Works 

Will make a thorough investigation of 
the accident. A permit was iraued for 
the alterations on April 2, wlth ‘“® 

• warning that the utmost care must he usetf as the building was such an
" tSI™ coroner summoned a Jury and 
(Will begin his enquiry next Monday.

tlarke amt Wraarenien.
'At last night's meeting of the Northwest 
District Orange Chapter, held ln Occident 
Hall, several new members were Installed. 
Dr. J. o. Orr, tbe master of the Chapter, 
presided. After the Installation the chap
ter adjourned for refreshments, when ad
dresses were made by E. fc\ Clarke, Dr. R. 
B. Orr, Capt. James Thompson,
Loyd, WHlIum Lee and others. fN.
Wallace was unable"1 to be present, and 
B. Osier wrote saying that Illness kept : 
at home. Gut that he was perfectly in 
cord with the policy of “ no coercion for 
Manitoba.” The letter was received with 
cheers, as was also Mr. Clarke’s address.

place there as
Miib.-sBMHPMIMiP .. .
races with the full assurance that his 
appearance to faultless, must procure 
a new headpiece. And never before 
was there such an Immense variety ot 
new hats tq choose from as are in 
stock at Dtneens’ to-day; and, remem
ber that regular prices have no effect 
during the rebuilding sale. Besides 
the Gatineau race fedora, there are 
actually scores of new styles ln fe
doras, derbys, drab shells anA silk 
hats, to say nothing of straws, an* 
every one Is subject to the reduced 
prices, Dlneens’, King and Yonge.

t rench ClareI»
We quote the following popular 

brands aqd prices of our French 
clarets : Medoc, 23 per case; Bon Bour
geois, 23.50; Montlferrand, 24.50; St. 
Estephe, 25; St. Julian, sup., 86; Pon
tet Canet, 810; also fine selection of old 
Vintage and Chateau wines. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

F. K. 
Clarke

E.
him
uc- ,

THE RAILWAY TOWS.
-
-Mn\e“‘U“-i!“1”ged’ re- Mr. teller 611.

Mr. B. B. Qsler, one of the Conservative 
candidates ln the west, is confined to his 
house by a slight Illness.

Jetting* ef Sews Freni Terento Jonction- 
Two small Fires.

000.

■ v Taken In.
Club-houses, private dwellings ware

houses, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are Insured by us 
against loss or damage by burglary 
It you will only ask for rates we are 
sure to insure you. King and Toron- 
to-etreets. Telephone 4®.

Cook’s Tnrklsk Baths, S0« King W.,day 7$c

^-fS^enïm® Uneven aTthe Lozier 
bicycle factory caused a small fire last
“fuss Ella Adamson, daughter of Mr. 
R M. Adamson, was married to-day 
to Mr. George Bankes, also of the 
Junction.

C.P.R. employes are now paid by. 
cheque, and the pay car will be seen 
here no more.

An exploding lamp last night caused 
the destruction of some furniture in 
the house of Mr. LaRue, Queento-road.

On Saturday afternoon the Junction 
Lacrosse Club will play a match with 
the Elms of Toronto.

Gulnsne Bros.* •• Slater Shoe” store (8# 
King at. w.)opea every night till 10 o’clockQueen’* Birthday.

Between flow and Saturday night the 
greatest bargains will be offered ln bi
cycles. All those contemplating buy
ing bicycles before Her Majesty’s birth
day, will do well to call and get prices 
from the Monarch people, 6 and 8Ade- 
la I de-street west. They will clean out 
a lot of samples of the best made 
wheels ln the world ; whebls that need 
no repairing, at less than wholesale 
prices.- Come early and< get choice, d

Nature’s own remedy for indigestion— 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name, •* Tutti Frutti,” is on 
each 6 cent package.

Chewed His Ear
Pat Fogarty, no home, was arrested 

last night charged with felonious 
wounding. He had a fight with Thos. 
Anderson In Queen-street east and 
chewed his ear.

In hot weather use Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
turn. It makes the mouth water. Be
nue all imitations.

Did John aigu II Himself?
- The Roman Catholic Liberals of 
West Toronto are circulating a requi
sition calling upon John Scully to 
stand in that riding against Messrs. 
Clarke and Osier. It is not considered, 
however, that the effort to bring Mr. 
Scully, out will have any serious re
sults:

‘•PROBABLY” 1800,000.
Aa'Earlbquake at Utica. .

Utica. N.Y., May 21.—At distinct 
earthquake shock was felt "In this 
county last erenlijg at 9.28. At Cam
den the shock was so severe that tho 
Water ln a pond ln which several men 
were fishing was visibly agltatqd, and 
the water receded from the shores as 
though the pond was a huge dish and 
was being rocked.

DEtTilS.
FEATHERSTOlf—Drowned,Ike Menlreal People Have Slet let Get Ike 

Gevernmeaf» Pledge.
Montreal, May 21.—(Speclal)-J’resi- 

dent Blckerdlke of the Board of Trade, 
Mayor Wilson-Smith and H. Lapointe 
have been appointed to confer with 
the three Cabinet Ministers to enquire 
into the International Exhibition ques
tion. Quebec Province will give 21®,- 
0® and the Dominion probably 25®,0®.

Elmore B. 
Featherston, aged 10 years, eldest son of 
Dorothy Featherston, 191 
city.

Another Body Found.
Buffalo, May 22.-At 12.45 o’clock this

Mrwas found In the rear of the Dullainifc 
His face and body were badly crushed 
This makes three known dead and C£B- 

missing, an-

Turkish Bathe—Excellent 
tion 18Î and 1*» Yonge. Shaw-street,acc«minoda-• <

Funeral Friday 3 p.m.
ROUL8TON—At the residence of ills par

ents, 56 Outario-street, on Wednesday, 
May 20th, Thomas James, eldest son of 
Andrew and Jane Roulston, aged 24.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m. Friends kind
ly accept this Intimation.

Caw’s fi.unta'n pens, with 14-carat 
gold pens el.25 each, fully guaranteed 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Tnklih Salks.tot King W.,ev'g.

When about to order shirts, 'do not 
fall to try a sample of/Treble’s per
fect fitting French yoke; they are the 
best. 63 King-street west

••Salads” feylsa' Tea 1» Cheap.

Gems in Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

"Salads'" Ceylon Tea 1» soothing.
F?V

Straub Is still 
' fioubtedly in the ruins.

tractor
■a Doubt About It.

Without question East Kent Ale is 
one of the greatest appetizing and 
strength-giving agents of the . 
hence its popularity as a. medicinal
beverage. Its flavor to the finest, goo* HMay 21. New At^
Judges say, andh*^*ha^ca"“^Kf“p jo* NormLnnVaV.V.".li’lymo-ith.V.'"New York.great demand which has sprung up tor Hal|(ax clty. ...Halifax............London
this brand, which Is supplied by all oapulet............. Browhead........Halifax
first-class dealers. Christina..........Browhead........Montreal.

Quarts, 21.20 a dozen; pints, 76 cents Dama re..............The Lizard.. ..St. John
l dozen. ». iMemnou.,Pr»wle Pt..,.Montreal

•i •

F*r asd Moderately- War*.
Minimum and maxlurfun temperatures l 

Edmonton, 40—74; Cfilgary, 34—62; Prince 
Albert, 32^66; Qu’Appelle, 44-60; Wlnnl. 
peg, 46—60; Port Arthur, 42-66; Toronto, 
42—68; Ottawa, 44—72; Montreal, 48—70; 
Quebec, 42—76; Chatham, 36—72; Halifax. 
38-00. ’ ^ ’

PBOBS:
and moderatelyj warm.

Cook's TurktihBath». eetKIeg tf..ev’g. tee

lummcr Iteserts ami Summer Boarders
‘ If you are running a summer resort 

ind wish to bring it before the people 
If Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
-Summer Resort” column. Special 
jerms for this class of business, ed

FetheroWBhaugh * Co., patent eeUellora 
tnd expert». Book Commerce UuUdiog, 'forootn

A seaelble Act.
’Cyclists should consider the comfort 

of wearing their hosiery when taking 
e. Jaunt into the country. The footless 
bicycle hose can be, worn with ordin
ary cotton or cashmere hosiery. We 
have them from ®c a pair. See our 
display adv. ln another column. Sword, 

King-street cast.

Bicycle Suits to measure, from «7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 12 Leader-lane.

ihlp Arrivals.•lei

FTGulnane Bros.’ "Slater Shoe” store 18» 
King west! open every night till lo o’clock

Friday and Saturday we will offer 
special bargains ln cycling coats and 
long pants, 86. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floor; rates 21 and 
21.50 per day; special arrangements for 

John H. Ayre, pro- Wlnds mostly, westerly; faitweekly board, 
prletor. 55 x i
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”
..'BUSINESS CHANCES. , \

/^lITY AGENT WANTED-FOR GITT 
Vy fo( Toronto—Men or experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Lite, Waterloo.

J _______ SUMMER RESORTS.
Ulndën House

•uoda - ïsïàs irsiïnÆ.'u^j
ïïrœr»”.»
week. Apply to

EDWAMB

1 su me the larger half df the con,enter's 
hard-earned gains.

sir Charlc»’ 8ehe*c«.

BSASDOJr. Je ltolt^e financial resources
of the Dominion, and which are not 
^ttrunfter free from Utopian abaurdt- 
tl«^hou/(Tnot toe allowed to divert 

■e Refera to Mr Chari* Tapper’» EUTerti your attention from the practical lm;
■nrovement of th® existing earner» 
scale of rates. Every cent per bushel 

Peevle ee ta Fever ef Coercion—The or per hundred weight saved In rail
wayfreight charges is Just so much 

/more money In the pockets of the 
* ! farmer and the merchant, and I can

not but think there is much scope for 
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy yesterday is- administrative, If not legislative; ao- 

cued the following address : - tlon In this Important matter.
To the Free and Independent Electors « d^ippolntmeitVfe!?,P not

of Brandon: only In Manitoba, but throughout all
CONROY KILLED HIS WIFE Gentlemen.-Honored with the nom- Canada,at the fl°w «rowth^whteh your 

---------  toaUon m a candMate for the p0glt,on

The Cerener’e Jnry Made a VerRIe* Against pf your member by a large body of magniacent resources,have made. But 
HI* »r wilful Murder—The We*aa your electorate, I am not vain enough while It may be unjust to lay at the

Fro* Renfrew, eat. to suppose that It was due to any per- door of the late Government of =ir
N Y May 21.—The In- sonal qualities that 1 may possess, but Mackenzie Bowell or its immediate Pre- 

Ogdensburg, • -, ... tbe 11 regard It as a mark of their approval decessors the full responsibility for the
quest has Just been completed w tne of (he poaltlon lt baa been my good result which is acknowledged and de-
Conroy murder case of yesterday. The rortUne to hold In defence of your Pub- plored by all; and while to other causes 

that Kate Conroy came to lie school system. , ; may In candor and fairness be lmputea
he^delth by wounds Inflicted with a it has not, however, been without ashare in the partial failure In the ex- 
knffe In the hands of her husband, great hesitation that I have at last pectatlons that seemed not exaggerat- 
T?v»nk Conroy “ The prisoner was at- finally determined that under all the ed with regard to your and their fu- 

and charged with murder In i circumstances It Is my duty to accede ture; yet it Is impossible In Justice to 
the «Ht /degree He waived examina-, to their request, and I can assure you acquit the Administrations that have 
t?nn and waB held by the Recorder for that that conclusion has not been ! held power since the. last rebellion was 
the1 erand Jury The prisoner Is cool ! reached until I felt that the gravity suppressed, of having egreglously fall- 
»r,H collected and responded to qties- of the reason to which I have advert- ^ ln their policy or potelés. If any 
tinn« In a Clear voice. The parents of ed outweighed the diffidence and dis- they bad for promoting the growth of 
Vh. murLred woman reside ln Ren- inclination which tended to an oppoa- thJ part’ 0f Canada ln which lies the 
frew Ont and will be here to-morrow ne decision. . hope of the greatness of the Dominion,
in take charge of the body. The pris- i am bound, nevertheless, to exprero imu.igrei.en Waller»,
pue " win be8defended by the Hon, D. ‘he appreciation.thatcannot but feel “““ ^mlgTatloa policy ha,
Blucy, Mayor of thl, city. Llï.™.. "; ,h„ | ==m. -«-tl-.

„ , c.™......— »- ”KuS‘“
g||ki Thousand Dollars Short. |B Toronto Bay. Brandon. . , i them proves conclusively Its failure,

Presbyterian Foreign Mission Hanlân the world's ex- The momentous Issue to your Pr6- calls for and demands Improved metn-
»AU meeting the following member» Bdwafd Hanian, ine nagty vlnce Involved in the overriding of the 1 ods and wiser statesmanship. /
®oaI^^Bent vesterdav: Hamilton Cas- champion oarsman, m Wednesday ! tw$€e emphatically expressed will of i After all said arid done- J

Poonvener; Principal MfccVicar, accident on the bayon f«ra spin! its people, in a constitutional manner ; hesitate not to aMOumæ that to my 
^Wardrope, A. D. McDonald, ^tern00n. He had ^ust been for a sp , rec(£^£ and xhe attempt .to perman- judgment,the wisest as well as the most 

Thompson Moore. Fraser and McOM.- around t^e Island in his shell, and was ently array the central authority of «cojiomical Immigration p^icy^ o 
/□momps . Mowat. J. O. » «hout the middle of the bar- the Dominion against Manitoba may . which can be relied on witlvperfect as-Bheârer Sî^ief R S. Gourtay J. S?ts of other seul- lppe^To form fjÎTstlflcation to those surance of succe^ls to make the pr^

* 'êheîr^NeiIlie A Bartlett, D. K. Me- nor w s hlg became en- Wb0 offered me the nomination, and at sent dweller of the prairie happy and
* Kenzie Andrew Jeffrey and R. I tangled with a waterworks P°8t- ; N?1 the same time to authorize and excuse prosperous. Give to him the full reward 

; * * TintMn«r the obstruction, he suddenly mvr acceptance of it, of his labor, and the fruits of a gen-
reports were read, which in- ! DUll away when snap went , v»diet From Manitoba. erous soil, and the growth of the pro-

mmmm SESEI

elonarlee wm Fo abrccta in toe ML muchr damaged. debased, to obtain, «’ possible a ver- mlltioue^om overcrowd^ce^trM
5m deûtit et«ra* “SSÎÎ1 COlteC* .... . ., 1-y.M... u—- h^iiulïïoa It «,ra9 ^will

. tto” to b. t^t.n UP tHI. month. H„ ,t oc.u.r.d t» you how euy. to me the duty of every lw of tree let gNr “Vuty.to
«.w.., —m t. » ■.*-»»“ s irssi.si.ïs's « srv«°5,? i"js ^rdS1,!^"^

•Æïïffitï'esss sara, £.“Vun,„vsrs£

KV»?St^tÜ'iS'i.iïtiîS sVî‘offc?httS,rS“Æ5i“a.i“S';Ui,uoo u .1.. i»»»»».««t >  ̂ t.

distants. Xhe" two Sldwlcks and Btlow 12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State ! of duty, I have now tb® ,5°?or, ®f men’ y "wALTON^oCARTHT.
ehould receive some testimony of the express from the same station, via toe aenting myself as a candidate for your .... >, 1fiQ.TUbUc regard for their courage ln toe New York Central, at 1 p.m. stopping ̂ rages In the confident hope that Toronto. Uto May, 1896.
onrsult and capture of toe tramps. only at Rochester. Syracuse. UticdTand regar(f being had to the danger that
L^n^tobteTld^erf/we^nfd^ Me t^%r«PlemSl ‘amhftCwUi

2ra”"roUm Pronto°n| ^New^York ^^'0 the'ne^ty^for"»"" He Acc.pl. toe Fav.Uoa FomlaattoB* and

-■then b^g sa^rx^gtreBBlon w y0UI “ ■^r.r.T.uT,.2,,,,"e

World yesterday, said: ’T toocht.hard York Ride on toe^E P}orkStg‘« Jal | A c.c.rd.l Kutered I.I.. As prophesied in The World yester-
to get the boys the medal. If the $=0 rkess^ a aJwayg wl„ be An,erlca’sl Ia « possible any longer to doubt day morning, Mr. John Ross Robert- 
reward comes my way I U share lt up railroad. You can buy tickets that a concordat has been entered Into £0n has decided to run as the antl-Re-
IWlto. them.” through via the New York Central at between the Archbishop of St. Bom- medial candidate In East Toronto,

any regular ticket office. For any ln- (ace and the Catholic prelates of the against Mr. Emerson Coatsworth. Mr.
BleyelUt Under the Wagon. formation desired, not obtainable at province of Quebec on the one hand. Robertson’s acceptance of the nomma-

. John Woods, 40 Teraulay-street, met such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, and the Tapper Administration on toe tlon tendered him is as follows:
with what might have been a serious general agent, N.Y.C. A H.R.R., 1 Ex- 0ther whereby the latter has agreed jobn Hewitt, Chairman of the Pavu-
accident yesterday morning at King change-street, Buffalo. to re-lmpose a Separate school system jon Meeting; Dr. Noble, secretary;
and Bay-streets. A. W. Gracey of   ------------------- on y0ur province as th* price of toe Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, represent-
Isllngton was driving on a load of. Where Voters’ lt»l* caa he Seen. support'd- the Quebec hierarchy ln the ing the Anti-Remedial Conservatives
hay Jn King-street, When his horses be- , Dominion voters’ lists for the follow- , pending electoral contest ? No ons of East Toronto:

"Came frlglftened. Woods was riding constituencies can be seen at the who has seriously considered the flues- Gentlemen,—If the delegation repre
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, tlon can accept the transparent tel- sentlng the Conservatives of East To-
12 and 14 Mellnda-straet: -East, Centre latoy that he is merely carrylng out ront0i who last week pressed me to ao-
2id West York; East, West and North the order of the Judicial Committee or oept the nomination fôr the constltu-

; Ÿnrk’ Peel; Halton; East Durham; ] the Privy Council, on which the Prime ency> had taken "No" for an answer,
1 North and South Ontario; South Vic- i Minister reste his case for Interfering lt would not Only have pleased me,
torla- East and West Northumbei- j i„ your affairs. 1 tout would have given an Opportunity

Confirmation services were held ln land;’South Leeds; London (city); East it would, I hope, be preposterous to tor the selection of another candidate.
<8t. Mary’s Church yesterday morning. and West Algoma. suppose that there Is a constituency | it was most grat«ylng to me to-have
About 200 children and a number of —----------------------- ------- ln Manitoba, not even excepting Pro- 1 eo signal an expression Of confidence
adults were confirmed. His Grace INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. vencher, that will not resent, with in-1 from so many representative tetlow- 
Aichblshop Walsh presided, and asso- a Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- aignatton and scorn, the Government Conservatives, whose faith ln the prin
cipled with him in the sanctuary were ville, writes : « Some years ago l uaed , and ltB gatellltes. who thus make bar- , clples of tariff protection, as exernpH-
'yicar-Qeneral McCann, Rev. James Dr. Thomas ^leotrle Oll tor Intommatory j tgr of your dearest rights and prlvl-| fled for 18 years past ln the National 

„ Walsh. Father Mlnnehan and Father i was the^whole of'oae summer leges. , . .. ^ I Policy, is my faltn. and whose hatred
John Kelly. The celebrant of the mass Ruable to move without crutchts. aud every j To add to your degradation,» that be , of Remedial legislation I share to the
was Rev. William McCann. The sing- movement caused excruciating palus. I 1 possible, you are to toe bribed. In the fullest extent.
Ing was by the girls of the Separate am now out on the road amf exposed to usual Tuppertan fashion, to acquiesce 1 thought then, and I think now, that
schools. all kinds of weather, butsjhave never been ; jfi your own dishonor. Were the sons the Conservatives might, without

' « ————— , troubled wlth rheumatlsm since. I, now-, o( Manltolba to be thus cajoled they much trouble.have found an abler oan-
* hind, alfd iVwlÿs recommend It to otheta would cover not <toly themselves with dtdate to represent their hostility to

A large number of Insurance men M it did so much for me." infamy, but Imprint a staln of dis- the proposal that East Toronto shall
and prominent cltlxens attended the------------------------------------ honor on the fair fame of their province either endorse past attempts, to coerce
funeral^ot the late Rlchani Love who Fer«»»«i. which would render it a bye-word In Manitoba or assist ln any future ef-
Sr a score of ytars had been ^>nn^ct- Ven. Archdeason Dixon of Guelph is the history of British North America. ! forts to perpetuate on our sister pro- 
ed with the Western Assurance Co m town I think I may safely conclude that vlnce such a crime and blunder.
Religious service* wm hëld at the Maclaren of Ottawa Is at the no such result Is within toe bounds of 1 am convinced that t&e unfavorable For depression of spirits nervousness
house l86 Mutual-street Rev James nDavl,d Maclaren 01 ottawa ‘i at tne probability. opinion I have formed as to my fitness and general weakness,- Miller’s Com-
Adten’of to“ Met^poiui'n Churto of- Q“ee r tr 9e,™m of Waterloo Is at rue Trsde e-e.ilon. to fill the position you proffer me Is pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60,• Related. . Mr J. E. Seagram of Waterloo Is at struggle to pass the well grounded, and I know that my doses, 26 cents.

the P.osEln. Hill if nerfchance the present preference Is for toe comforts of prl-,nDNewBYork. “ C° P 8 & , GovemmeS should^ sustained, Is In- vate life as against the duties of PoU- L

Kingston, May 21.—The Macdonald The Rev. Dr. Wardrope of Guelph Is evitable and wUl, no ctoubh occupy It waa these personal and public
Club will have a memorial service on Walker least a session or tne incoming ~in«lderatlnn= that nrnmntarl tho refu-
MnlversaVy aotfa^eUldeatheoefrytfi°eniate Mr. J. R. Stratton. M.L.A.. of Peter- ^ent, l“towed to dis- sal, which I thenight and hoped would

Sfr John A. Macdonald. Other clubs boJr19 jW^utoerland. the Liberal1 ^V^n^o^ln0 the°^t^ ZyoTr 1 cSvesTCtt.^nd!
whip, Is still at the Rossln. ! “hool Eyatem, lt yet of Importance assuming that my refusal was conclu-

Major-Gen. Gascoigne la expected to ' ”2ond 0'ly to’ that issue. slXf. I mad/ arrangements which may
arrive In town to-day. j Need I say that lt is the trade flues- call me out of the country during the
viUerte'Vat toeBQuMn’’eMLA" °f BelU | 1 For' Manitoba and for all western em^ati/from my

Editor Ireland of Th Parry Sound ^adarth^^^^now^ro^L ^^^/toelr^anner

NSreorgSeaHumin M^hyite TÿtâSÏÏW.date in Halton. Is In the city. ! ^^^01 which you would be les^ ' Hef ln toe National Policy, and their
Donald Grant of 130 Robert- îh?/ mortal should you not endeavor I disbelief In and abhorrence of Reme- 

street has returned from a trip to toe y dial legislation,
south. . - I it is now. t venture to say. within

Karl Bolssevain, Consul-General of . tfae here bf practical politics to have 
the Netherlands at Montreal, Is at the &ucb a ^.arrangement of the tariff 
Queen’s. . ' made as will admit goods of British

Mr Thomas Robinson, the egg mer- manufacture at a much lower rate,than 
West Hartlepool, Eng., is tbg jjU 35 per cent, duty which now

I exists, thus lightening the burdens (in-

ME, M’CASTHT’S MANIFESTO. DOUBTLESSEv / BOARD or CONTROL BESRIOKD 
irkrn drpvtatiokb. ,

done so. * “* 1

DOSS ROT LOOK AS ITBE WJ-S Ax 
ALL rkspoxsiblb.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MURPH Y ft BSTHN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Téléphona 
1886.. ■

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
MANITOBA. 26

with a reasonable price and moderate terms.

INearly Every CBarUable lesllielieâ Weals 
a Wider Opeate* of Ik. VM Perse- 
Fenders Per coal—flcerslan Bay Ce*- 

Considered—Blcjel»

mded.

Brother of the BrMfeville Mnrderet Tee- 
tldee to HU Peculiar Action» Before 
Running wild and Sheeting Passers- 
by—Twe Beelers Were Prepared to

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN

t,oL=MV;rs^1D,eo5lt^1 œmT$:

Ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hails and large, pleaeant rooms ; the 
therapeutic bathe ln the city ; elevator

The Board of Control wis again oc- 1 "““slna11. “°rse™' dalr”Vproducte ;e^Lgerm- 
cupled for a considerable time yestei- proof filters ; rates. $2.50 and *3 per day ; 
day afternoon in hearing deputations special weekly rates on application, 
representing the various charitable ln- E. M. ,|.8®E.'-i,aull?er'
etltutlons, all of whom are desirous G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.
Of securing larger grants than recom
mended by AM. Jolliffe’s committee.

Mr. John Ross Rçbertson made a 
forcible appeal for an Increased grant 
for the Sick' Children’s Hospital. His 
statement that if the city cut down OPEN JUNE 15TH.

to donate their sessional indemnity to way of pleaaTug changes about the
keep the hospital afloat was greeted , hotef amongst which are new Parlors now
with applause. being arranged, a regular music hall for

Mr. J. K. Macdonald appeared on be- ■ dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri- 
half of the Children’s Aid Society and ; vate use, and varloua other Improvements 
asked that the grant be Increased to The orchestra will be In care of Herr Lari 
$3600 In support of the claim he point- Walther with “'«Cecil, Ru.^1 pUnl.t.
ed out the great good which the so- .. ^hkleau Frontenac/*’ Quebec, \vlll have 
clety was doing ln reclaiming the JU- char 0, ,ho olgCC- and an efficient ser- 
venlle offenders who were formerly vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
committed to Jail, but Who are now improvements In Beach and convenience 
token charge of by toe society. Aid. for sea bathing. _ ,
OTaham stated that « the society The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Rali-
chose to avail themselves of their legal jays will give> apeolal tra n «rvlce^a
rights they could charge the city $1 d2ÿyv?s”tort^CaTO2na and the Richelieu 
per week per head, which, last year,^ Company's* boats 'dhelr usual good river 
would have amounted to $6000. I schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the

The Mouse ef lndawlry. St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information.
Ex-Mayor Kennedy addressed the j^,^r>fen^tflÆSS?^SSS; 

board on behall of the House of In- untll june i after which to Gacouna. 
dustry and quoted the statistics to . JOHN BRENNAN,
show that toe amount of work done 135 Manager,
by that Institution amply warranted 
the Increase ln the grant asked for.

Aid. McMurrich asked whether the 
board would this year be willing to 
allow the Ladles’ Rellirf Society to 
come ln and unite their forces with 
those of toe House of Industry.,

Ex-Mayor Kennedy replied that the 
work was altogether distinct and could 
not well be undertaken by the House 
of Industry.

The Mayor—Is it true, Mr. Kennedy, 
that you refused to amalgamate with 
the ladles? 1 1

Ex-Mayor Kennedy—I don’t say that,
Mr. Mayor; but I don’t tiling the work 
can well be attended to by one board.

Mr. E. A. Plummer appeared 
half of SL John’s Hospital to ask that 

He -based his

XT r J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
W ■ Books posted and balanced, ae« 

counts collected. 14% Adelaidest. east, ed
te «Mala a Verdict Pro* the Weller*

H «pany’s Offer Met 
Tax Again Beeei

only
r IORSEB NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. 
rl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., WealConcordat Entered late Between the 

CnlheUe Prelate» mad the Govern!
OUR ADDRESS IS—

18S Yonge*at-<Toronto. Market-street.Aeyln*.
/-T apt. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 
(j lag Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Farmture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is« 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvestea 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Qoodwlp a Boat-) 
house. Centre Island. _________

Seethe Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
Seethe nan ^ write for particulars. „ _

Brockvllle, May 21.—As the trial of 
Lapointe goes on interest ln the case 
keeps Increasing and to-day the court
room has been crowded by people-anxi
ous to hear the evidence and get a 
glimpse of the prisoner whose life is 
at stake. Among those ln constant 
attendance are many ladles. Lapointe 
seems to have lost a great deal of the 
nervousness that characterized him on 
the opening day and now appears 
Jaunty. He does not seem to take 
much Interest ln the witnesses or the 
evidence they give, but most of the 
time Is ln a sort of haU recumbent po
sition on the wooden bench ln the dock.

Lapointe is Certainly Queer.
Ell Lapointe ,a brother of the prison

er, said he had gone to see his brother 
at the time of his illness, ln Septem
ber, 1894. The prisoner complained of 
an awful pain In bis head and refused 
to have any conversation with him. 
In fact, had refused to talk with him 
ever afterwards. Prisoner had charg
ed him with trying to get everything 
away from him. On one occasion, 
when he went out, he found Lapointe 
in toe loft of the barn, lying on the 
straw, with two revolvers and a shot
gun ln his possession, all loaded. Pris
oner refused to go Into the house. Af
terwards he would never eat at the 
table with witness; would not shave 
or have his hair cut and became very 
untidy, ln contrast to his former bab

ilOAOOUNA.

The St. Lawrence HallVERY MUCH MARRIED.

H|Uw Will »««d tils Trial •»
V T «<* M‘~U~

si Owe of H** Wives.

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL. 
_EJ lesley-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

Tl

E 5-flSE
one of his wives.ancâx,Jî, vèarB ago Miller and Bertha 

S-r ^fre* married at Box Grove 
• M^kbam Township. They managed 

în^ïve together lor five years, until the 
- îmsband^flred a revolver at his wife, 

I and^toey parted- Miller next turned 
-t Sutton where he met Josepmne SÆfançl Wled he^at Wllford.

. the existence of wife No. 1»
• -nd ieft him one month after the mar- 
Slte It Is also stated that there la 
another wife living near Matoltem 

These stories came to light a ton Bight W*. When Miller was sent to 
Sfl for 60 flays for stealing a watch.

ICT HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
© —Traders’ Bank Chambers, longs- 

Telephone No. 16JL___

ffi

street. Toronto. /
J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
end eteera fitters. 608 Queen west I 

g a specialty. Telephone 6220.___Jobblu
OOMPAN , 103 Y1U-

Telephone 2841 Gravel Con- 
Excavators and ManureM

tractors. Sanitary 
Shippers. m
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
J. for uie at the Royal Hotel news-
Itwnd. Hamilton. __________ __________ .
/OAKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST.- 
U guaranteed" pure farmers’ milk eup- 
piled, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I
IK Its

to

ot

help wanted.
—l-U—M all

^OOK WANTED-------MIDDLE-AGED
man, white or colwed ; must be; good 

meat and pastry cook and strictly sober j 
25 people to cook for ; private dining car, 
with traveling theatrical company going 
west ; year’s engagement. Address at once, 
stating lowest wages, to McPhee * Kiser, 
Stratford,

G IsVi ***;;its.

M $Was S tartina e» the Warpath,
On Aug. 22, 1895, witness was notified 

that the prisoner was coming Into town 
with a rifle, whereupon he went and 
notified the police, who arrested him. 
Witness afterwards saw Dr. Horton, 
who, with Dr. Vaux, made an examin
ation of the prisoner, and the " latter 
was remanded to Jail for a week. Wit
ness drove him home when he was re
leased and afterwards went to see Dr. 
Murphy about getting him Into Brock
vllle Asylum. The doctor was busy and 
he did not see him.

Alex. Smith saw the prisoner at the 
Clifton Hduse, Brockvllle, 
day before the «hooting. He showed 
no signs of liquor, but acted queer.

Medical Testimony.
Dr."Horton testified to having ex

amined the prisoner, whom he had 
known for 30 years. Went to see him 
on Oct. 27, 1894. at the request of his 
brother Ell; considered him suffering, 
from nervousness more than anything 
else. Next saw him at the Police Sta
tion ln Brockvllle after his arrest. Ex
amined him and came to toe conclus
ion he was Insane and so pronounced 
him. The asylum additions were not 
at that time completed, the main 
building being full, and prisoner could 
not be admitted there.

Br. Vaax Believed HI* Insane.
Dr. Vaux, who was with Dr. Horton 

In making toe examination of prisoner, 
said that as a result of toe examina
tion and from what he had heard, he 
was prepared to report that prisoner 
was a fit person for the asylum. Did 
not fill out toe usual certificates, as 
they were never brought to him, but 
would have filled them out had they 
been brought.

Several other witnesses were called, 
who certified to the peculiar conduct 
of prisoner during the last year or two, 
and thetf the court adjourned till toe 
morning. The defence still have nine 
witnesses besides the expert medical 
evidence. The case will not likely be 
closed before Saturday.

Mo
Ont. v coi

m a7FOR SALE, Loi4 arcnURB SKUNK OIL-NO SMELL-FOB 
x Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Deafness. 
129 McCaul. -__________________

•0» wll
Bo

-1 fiel
TFriday and Saturday Specials

Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters, 24c.
Boys’ and Men’s Ribbed Sweaters, 44C. 
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters (all colors), 09c. 
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters (white), 76c. 
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters (all colora). 95c. 
Bicycle Hose, manufacturers’ odds, worth 

$1.50 and $2. special at 
Black Ribbed Bicycle Hose, 49c.
Footless Bicycle Hose, something new, $1. 
Bicycle Knickers, $1.26 and $2.
Bicycle Buds, complete with 

mutch, special at $5.95.
Bicycle Caps, 25c, 40c and 60c.
Bicycle Belts from 25c.
Boys’ Belts and odds, special, 15c. 
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 49c. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars detached. Me. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars detacheu, re

gular $1 and $1.25, choice 75c.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and cuffs, de

tached, new goods, 96c.
Black Sateen Shirts, 60c.
Boys’ Qeylon Flannel Shirts, 50c,

Inc
TENDERS. Ju

Flaon be- INVITED FOB A BAND 
12th July parade. Apply U.

65 :■T traforIts grant be restored, 
claim on the ground of the free dis
pensary carried on, at which ‘upwards 
of 2000 persons were attended.

And Still They tome.
Among othef deputations were the 

following; Alex. Manning, who asked 
of 17 cents per day Per

Lowe, 104 Sumach-street. Huthe Satur*
Gr
All69c and 84c. . TO RENT Bu

. Bbl•e*
-Ï7IIBST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND. 
H with a good house, hard and soft 

water, eight acres of land. Apply to Wm. 
Wright, Carrvllle P.O.

V
Gocap to

Itfor a grant JR .
Inmate for the Home for Incurables;
C. J. McCabe, who asked for the same 
terms for the Incurable department of 
the House of Providence; Dr.Rosebrugh 
and ex-Warden Massle of the Prison
ers' Aid Society; Mrs. Fletcher, for the 
Girls' Home; Judge McDougall of 
Grace Hospital Dispensary; Miss Mor
rison of Toronto Free Dispensary; Mrs.
Brodle of the Nursing at Home Mis
sion; Mesdames Cowan ahd Van- 
koughnet of the Protestant Orphans 
Home; Mrs. Jeffrey, Aged Woman’s 
Home; Mrs. McMaster,the Boys’ Home;
Peter Ryah, for Sunny side Orphanage;
M. O’Connor, for St. Nicholas’ Home; _ TUP p»pceJ. W. Mallon, for the Sisters of the FOR THE RACES
Good Shepherd; Mrs. Hastings, for the we are In receipt of 25 dozen fancy 
Haven; Mrs. Reid, for the Salvation Linen and Duck Vests (Young A Roches- 
Army Rescue Home, and Mrs. Ruther- ter make)—something entirely new-slzes 
ford for the W.C.T.U. Shelter for 84 to 46, .equal to custom made, flirti 20 dozen Cashmere Vests, regular $1.50,

special at 95c. White Duck Vests, detach
able buttons, special, at $1215.

351 fav
VV
henSPECIAL NOTICES.________

TYBOF. ETTERSON’B HEALTH BE- 
I store the only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, eta. 

'etc. 25c package. 381 Queeo-street 
west, Toronto.

rue
In
not

T
am

M
MR. ROBERTSON WILL RUN Ho

75c and see
SL

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combination 
collar and neck band, $1.

6 Four-ply English Collars, 69c.
0 Four-ply English Collars, 85c, regular 

20c each.

ma
OCULIST, si

1

Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 8. ________
' Y*

cru
W

r doARTICLES FOR SALE.

lev .

si
tral
dual
DeniUlead Leasee Sa»penne Acceuf.

The Mayor, referring to toe amount 
of $10,000 which bad been placed In 
the estimates for the year to cover 
the cost of tftklng over the Island 
leases ln accordance with the policy 
Which has been adopted, said this 
amount will be recovered as soon as 
'the lots are again disposed of. He pro
posed to open a suspense account in 
the meantime and thus avoid the rais
ing <* the sum by taxation.

The suggestion was adopted.
The clause of toe report bf the Com

mittee on Parks and Gardens, forward
ing and endorsing, the resolution pass
ed by the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety, disapproving of the prop°»al to 
niace Park Commissioner Chambers, 
under the control of toe City Engineer, 
was referred back, and a similar fate 
awaited the recommendation of the 
Manufacturers' Committee granting 
exemption from taxation for ten years 
to the Toronto Steel Clad Bath and 
Metal Co. .

Solicitor Drayton reported that he 
had received an offer to rent the He- 
ber property for the season at $490 and 

forwarded to the Coun-

TTIOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- 
h one barrel machine, one English «<■

Sfr pony,G1 writing S&TTO 
Queen-street east. £,

NECKWEAR
rsSee our great window of Club Silks In 

Ties, made specially for the races,Ml the 
leading racing colors.

206 dozen Hopsnck Ties, 8 for 26c. y 
200 dozen New York Fad Ties, 2 for 25c. 
25 dozen Lombards, fancy end#, latest 

London novelty, 26c each.
COMB FRIDAY and avoid the usual Sat

urday rush—open Friday evening.

nil(a bicycle, and by some means got 
tangled up with the farmer’s wagon 

thrown under the wheels. He 
with some bruises.

atei
disalcined plaster—the best—

. cheap. Toronto Salt Workaand was 
escaped

In
aMiller’s Compound Iron Pills cura 

constipation. 60 doses, 26 centa
▼MlXTTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES L 1.20Catholic Confirmation Services the

M55 KING-STREET EAST „r
■ — " "■  — —reg yy to order; fit

refunded. We repa„ ---
mouth a free. 276 Yonge-atreeL

Outre Toronto.
A Conservative Committee Room has 

been opened at 343 Yonge-street (tele
phone 1162). A meeting will be held 
there this evening to organize and ar- 
range for a canvass.

The Reform Committee Room is at 
279 Tonge street

K MAKE ALL KINDS OF COttSBTS 
guaranteed or money 
ir our orders for si*

t
son

2121
GoITT 1LSOES SCALES, ItEFUlOBKAT- 

W ORS, dough mixers sud saunage 
machinery. All make» of scale» repaired 
or exchanged for new onek O. Wilson m 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toaonto. 
r, rack BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
r move» freckles, tan, liver spots, black- 
neaas, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion too noàitûy glow ofl 
youtn. me© nrty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Oo. corner tilmcoe and Adelaide-streets, 
Toronto.

T
tmd
reel
and
Bui3 mUni Service Jledale for the MlUtla

Col. Grey of Parkdale Is authorized 
by the Minister of Militia to state, 
that Sir Charles Tupper will be able 
to announce that long-service medals 
will be presented among the birthday 
honors to Canadian militiamen who 
have served for 30 years or over.

oth
C-UI

L>
lr> T
pint
Will
Ju=

the matter wall 
ell for approval.

oSTORAGE.
,r- ......................... .~r* 88 YORK-STREET - TORONTO

Wo
Tenders tor Coal.

Three tenders for the supply of 
Waterworks soft coal were received as 
follows:

1
= asOth

pulv ett,
Am
8 58

Eut York Election.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- 
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of toe vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.________ »d

The Ohio Is Still Riling.
, St. Louis, May 21—The river has 
reached the 25-foot mark, having 
five feet in the past 24 hours. The 
30-foot danger line Is expected to be 
reached to-morrow light. It It con
tinues at this rate for several days 
the big flood of 1893 will be outdone.

Run of •
Mine. Slack. 

$3 17 „ $2 40 
3 24 v 2 64

IIn Memory of the Chieftain. MARRIAGE LICENSES. , _

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOB
_____ License». 6 Toronto sueeL Even-
Ill*.. 689 Jarvls-etreeL

MNo. 1, by vessel  ........ J-
By cars »̂

No. 2, by vessel 
Æy cars

No. 8,^y cars ^
The tenders were referred to the City 

Engineer, who reported that No. 1 
(Rochester and Pittsburg Coal & iron 
Co. of Buffalo) was the best, and their 
tender was recommended for accept
ance. It Is Intended to take 4000 tons 
by vessel and 4000 by car. This is the 
same company that came to the city’s 
aid last fall, and broke the combina
tion which then existed between the 
local dealers.

BILLIfiRD ROOM He 1.51; ir2 643 22 I T. 3 32 2 54
. 3 14 2 49 Will

IWllf be Invited. land surveyors.-*
-TTNW1N * OO-'^ATB UNWIN. BROWN

Situated at the moat central location to Toronto csj Bulldiu^C^oïtSt^y8h2^1^fchmon4- 

for business, containing nine flrst-olass tables gtreeta. Telephone 1880. 
manufactured .by Samuel May £ Ço.. with all, 
furniture and fitting» necraaery for the business.
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May SCO., 68 Klng-»L West. Toronto.

FOR Jj>_ALE. M

ÂDAMZ" 
ADZ

•TO*
i V

LEGAL CARDS.

ReSclto^^ub^?»^
Arcade, Toronto.

K \ tutl l.v>
Runingm Mr. WALL PAPER.U|e Don’t Keep J MTho t.ffcr Not Con.ldered.

Aid. Boustead’s sub-committee of 
appoint

ai!-h ff cMURBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD. 
jyL gtoa & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. S 
Mellnda-atreet (Olobe Chambers), Toronto^

TS LARERnBOWEsTHILTON & SWA-' 
bey. Barrister^. Solicitors, etc., Jeoee 

Building, 75 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L, Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent. Attorneys, etc.,0 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street aasL cor. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; moaey to loea. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ___

I am still fully conscious of my In
ability to discharge the duties to 
which they invite me, and there has 
been no change ln my personal objec
tion tb political life. This new demand, 
representing, as lt does, the wishes of 
so large a number of my fellow-Con- 
servatlvès and citizens outside my own 
party, brings me face to face with the 
question, whether private inclination 
should weigh down public duty, and 
whether I should shrink at the present 
time from serving my country and the 
people of this, my native city.

As stated when first you urged me 
to accept the nomination, I would pre
fer to see you served by k candidate 
better equipped as the standard-bearer 
of your hostility to Remedial legisla
tion in any shape, manner or form, 
but If you, gentlemen, remember, the 
possibility that I may be absent during 
the contest, and appreciating my Ina
bility to give your cause the cham
pionship It deserves, If you still per
sist, I cannot say ‘“No" without vio
lating my own tense of public duty.

J. ROSS ROBERTSON.

» ÔUR MAH^ the Works Committee, 
ed to consider the amended offer 
of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal Co., 
met for organization, Aid. Boustead 
occupied the chair, and Aid. Saund
ers, Leslie, Bell and Cranç were also 
present.

After an informal disc

FURNITURE” wOVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSEjFROM,

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 
no eqtiaL

HALL PAPERS, 10o, 13c, 20c, 25c. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

■lesigna for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

Bee our new importation», just 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, byibuying at tb# Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store to the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

Ha
S3Our mail 

brings us every 
day dozens of 
letters about 
Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Some

Fra
chant ‘of
again at toe Queen s. • !------------------------

Mr D F. Burke, president of the der whlch you have for many years 
Detroit and Soo Steamship groaned,Improving trade relations with 

, „ ... ■ i the great market for your, principal
Dr. Augusta StowMlullen , ho re- Products,and reducing toeooten freight 

tuped to the city after a
The BlsC^f Toronto has returned ^\^that bind ua^to7M^rto"d. 

from the i------ , „ . . .
Alliston, Elmsvale and district. ^ ............. , w ___________ ______________

Rev. Dr. La them was in the city ye»- trad€f dependent as the latter is upon 
terday.f on his return from the m.Uj. thfi vl8i0nary expectation that Great
conference in Cleveland. Ohio. ________

Dr Harris of Brantford, president of in our favor, 
the College of Physicians and ,Sur- 

of Ontario, Is at the Quen s.

i! Ne
WE SELL IT

Tis true we handle it, hut the1 'j 
p _ j | fine quality of opr goods and ex- \ 

! | tremely low prices don't allow thej ^ 

, stock to remain in our store long. ( , 
V i ► Our Increasing trade is evidence ( ( 

1 of the growing popularity of our( > 
store. '

TllXslon,6 iAid.
Saunders moved that the offer be not 
entertained.

The chairman's attention having 
been drawn to the resolution passed 
by the council of last year, afiirmlng 
as the policy of the council that no 
franchise or agreement be entered into 
with any private corporation or com
pany for a water supply, he ralod that 
the committee could not consider the 
offer.

Aid. Leslie desired to obtain Infor
mation respecting the present cost of 
pumping water, and the quantitatif— 
tually pumped, and the chairman pro
mised to obtain it. before the next 
meeting.

Windsor.
Co., Is in town.

Lai
F

1.ST.week’s ab- charges, which is a toll the farmer 
must pay. This change would also pos- 

- the merit of knitting still closer

FI: N:
!.tfrom merchants who want to buy 

it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr 
J. G Ulan, B.A., 39 Gould Street, 
Toronto. Read how he writes:

Gentlemen,—During the winter of 
1892 my blood became impure on account 
of the hearty food I ate it the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success 
forsook me, and all my efforts were in 
vain. My skin became yellow, my bowels 
became inactive, my liver was lumpy and 
hard, my eyes became inflamed, my appe
tite was gone, and the days and nights 
passed in unhappiness and restlessness

For some months I tried doctors’ 
and patent mecàcines of every description, 
but received no benefit. Being advised 
by a friend to try I am glad to
have the opportunity bf testifying to the 
marvellous result. After using three 
bottles I felt much better, aqd when the 
fifth bottle was finished I enjoyed health 
in the greatest degree, and have done so 
from that day up to date." Therefore I 
have much pleasure in recommending B. 
B. B. to all poor suffering humanity who 
suffer from impure blood, which is the 
beginning and seat of all diseases.
J. Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould St., Toronto.

confirmation tour through j »•«» --“not be conteunded with 
msvale ana district. ! the Ministerial scheme of preferential

■FINANCIAL.
— OAN8 oF$ÎÔàÔ^ND~UPWARDS AR 
■ 1 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald.
Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

: received «ei1 Kt

I N
! Britain will impose preferential duties 1<if

w 1 Gj y Just a few-prices to show you ( ( 
i 1 why our goods don’t beome shop- ( | 

i worn : ' 1 \
i| y 500 Chenille Table Covers, 48x48] [| 
j 1 inches, all colors, trimmed with,

‘ t 1 ball fringe, must be cleared)
< I Saturday at.............................49ci
] ] 26 pairs Chenille Curtains, 38]

^ > inches wide, 8 yards long, ball,
I 1 fringe at both ends—would be, f 
I 1 cheap at S3, will sell Saturday 1 11

................$1.95#

I do not undervalue the Importance 
prvons or Ontario, is tit me — to you. nor Indeed, to the Canadian'
' qherlff Snrtmrer ex-M.LA., of Ber- ! people in general, for better trade re- 

lln who has just recovered from a ■ lations with the United States, and 
lone illness is at the Palmer House. there may be ground for the hope that 
long illness, is at tn Administration not under the con-

Rev. A. B. Winchester , of the C - . tbe manufacturers, would be
nese Mission, Britlto Co.umhla, to to ; M ( obtaIn ,or ug a lair reciprocity 
town, and will conduct service ln St. a“® “ wlth our American neighbors 
Andrew’s Church next Sunday. ! ^fthout ffisc^inating against the

Mrs. George E. Foster of Ottawa reg■ United Kingdom. An earnest and hon- 
lstered at toe Queen’s last night. She mt ettort should be made to secure 
will await the arrival of the Minister desirable end.
of Finance from the west to-day. jhe question, however, which above

The Archbishop of Ontario has sug- gj] others, apart from the school mat- 
gested to the Diocese of Niagara that , ter> wm require your next member's 
Canon DuMoulln be consecrated as ! aI1xious care la that of the reduction of 
bishop on St. Barnabas’ Day, June 11. freiffht charges, which at present con-

Messdames Buchan, Robertson, Rog- —............ - ■ ■
I, ers, Moyle, Boyd, Holman, McMaster, .
I I Love. Laird, Lillie, McQuarrle, Misses --------------------------------------------------
l' 1 Boyd, Druden. Ellis, area the Toronto 

I delegated*at the convention ln Chat- j 
' ham of the Womens Baptist Home 
I I, and Foreign Mission Societies of Cto-

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other secorjtl*. 

Debenture» bought and «old. James 0. 
McGee, Financial AgeuL • Toronto-etrwt
M K.

ta,

111;436 Yonge Street MW :A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 
j£\. funds to loan at tow rates. Read. 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlanOfi 
Building, cor. Jordan -and Meltoda-etraetfc
Toronto._______________________ .
TTI IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
Jc OB good mortgages ; loans on en°0™" 
ment and term life Insurance pollclea. W. 
O. Mutton, to»oranc#nnd financial broker. 
1 Turonto-atreeL ■___________ f

BallThat Bicycle Tax.
The special committee to provide 

work for the unemployed will again 
forward their report to council, re
commending a $1 tax on bicycles, and 
the application of the amount, with an 
equal sum to be provided by council, 
to the construction of Macadam," gra
vel or cinder paths on streets for the 
convenience of bicycle riders.

,X«»M About the Aliy Malt.
The petltlQjt for the vitrified brick 

pavement on Robert-street Is reported 
to be sufficiently algn.-d.

Court of RfVis'on meets to-day to 
lUifirm assessmen.s for pavements 
and walks on Queen’s Park, Prince Ar
thur-avenue, Front and York-streets.

Th<* street railway company has re
quested that consideration of. toe ques
tion of extending their tracks on Hill- 
street be deferred until the president 
returns from Europe.

The County Judge hears appeals to 
to be placed on the Voters’ Iflste to
day, at his chambers, Church and Aflé- 
laide-streets. - Oak Hall’s good habit of having
_The outbreak of diphtheria lh toe what clothing they advertise, and 
P.atJîUTftutr^îL dlstrlc.t. “> 5“ plenty of lt. Inspires the general public
Medical Health Officer report*, under with faith ;: and they respond to their 
controL - announcements, knowing that what

The contractors have finished the they advertise won’t be "Just sold out.” 
asphalt pavement on Leader-lane be- The address Is 115 King-street east, ex
tween Colbome and WelUngton-streetê. I actly opposite the Cathedral entrance.

Je
HeOPPOSITE CARLTONToronto. May 21, 1896. F

NEW & MUIRMomasue at Galt*
Galt, May il.—A meeting was held 

here to-night ln the interest of Mr. 
George A. Clare,. Conservative candi
date. Addresses were given by the Hon. 
W. H. Montague, Minister of Agricul
ture, and Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., 
leader of the Opposition. Mr. Clare al
so gave a short address. The meeting 
was a large and enthusiastic one. Mr. 
George M. Pattinson of Preston, presi
dent of the Liberal-Conservative As
sociation. occupied the chair.

• 1 8
102;
Pei
Galbe) FART.

for........... looHOTELS-
HmTÔN'ïfôeL-üTNÏBTL-

ssussiijK: if œ
rat°“oSto
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 
U e Bougereau, Portraiture to Oil, Pastel. 
etc. Studio. 81 glng-etrect east.___________

'■ I f?:
Window Shades, full size, Satur-

..............35c siday.-............ !
(

VETERINARY. 1(M;Don't Miss Seeing 
Our Display of

* Z^XTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Va Temperance-etreet. Toronto. Canada 
Session 1896-98 begin» October 16th. _____

PiJ^ICHAUDBON HOUSB.^OORN BRJUNQ
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day | *
Union Station take llathurat-atreet 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rixUB DOMINION HOTEL; HUNTlT 
1. vUIe-Uatea $1 per day. Flret-cleea 

accommodation lor traveler» and tourtote. 
Large and well-lighted sample room*. Thl* 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J, A. Kelly, prop. ________________ __
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE- * 
JL Bate» $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
■pOBEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
JCV a day house In Toronto. Special
U0TT.°r«S.tet JOHi‘

. I > In East llracr.
Walkerton, May 21.—At the Liberal 

convention held here to-day several 
nominations were made, but all with
drew In favor of Mr. Wm. Little,Reeve 
of Brant. Mr. Little has been Identi
fied with toe Patrons and asked until 
Saturday to decide. A committee was 
appointed to deal with his decision on 
that day.

Oil
from 

ear toCarriages I tario.
I Among the Toronto people who will 
|l sail for Europe on the steamship Parl- 

' [I sian from Montreal to-morrow are Dr. 
Pyke, Miss, Samuel, G. Jones. Mrs. 
Marguaret Jones, Mrs. Winn, P. M. 
Clark, Ft D. Brown. Mrs. Ager, Miss 
Btovel. Mrs. James. Mrs. and Miss 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. G- Wilson 
and Miss Bertha Wilson.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and
Strong.” 60 doses for 26 pen to.

L * < < \ •rlMBDIQAL.,

U eumptlon.Tbronvhltl» and catarrh ■pe
nally. 12 Oarlton-streeL Toronto.

and
M!U
Bv

Special Prices 
To-Day and To-Morrow,

StMi
‘

Bvu

a n
Lok

TàsÀlaEîraitmCo. Ka»t York.
SL Matthew's Ward Conservatives 

will meet ln Dlngman’s Hall corner 
of Queen- street and Broadview-ave- 
nue, on Tuesday evening, at 8, to or
ganize and start toe canvass.

' ST(limited.)

179 Yonge Street, 
c. a oeffTELL Her.&S6SI i

t

y v/

/W*» ’n* / ■■ ;
V

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
a-

Organic Weakneee, FalUng 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Also Nervoun Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Blunted

-------- --------, __u of Power, Paine In the
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youthful 
Folly.- Every bottle guaranteed. Call at 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZSLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

-t^AYER’S

PILLS
“ I have used, with success. Ay 

Pill» for headache, and X find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
u beneficial to giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, to my car i." 
William H. Guykb, Lowell, Mate.

er’s

CURE

HEADACHE.

K

.00

■
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THE TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING MAY £2 1890
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RADIE BOARD BULLETIH. —TORONTOS IN WINNING FORM.*
«■i mmIf They Apply a OMl ef AVMIeWE.ll t.. s' Jamieson’s 

• Estab. 1873fbex. PiKrB!tn;S~

Toronto» secured their three rua» la the 
second Innings ho Casey’s double O’Brien 
and Dowse’» triples and Wright’s single. 
The other run was recorded In the eighth 
on Freeman’s hit for three bases and Lu- 
tenburg’s single. The Wllkes-Barres only 
got one man as far as third base.

1 3i,i »à How
Many
People

MARX SANCTIONS ISSUED NON IBB 
PRESENT MONTH. Don’t Bet 

A New Hat I 
On the Races.

■ ■/
-à

wafter bicycling, no matter how long a 
ride you take, IF YOU BUY a I !game. The StrlBgeat Kales as le Basing ea Un

licensed Tracks—Bldees Transferred la 
Ike Prefcsslenal Class at Their Own

- 8\ (Â <1GRIFFITHS MODEL Lm ?$ *» •jkeenest a«d Otherwise—Tracks effl-
£II 1elally Measnred.for $88. You really can’t find bétter bicycle value 

than It offers. A thoroughly reliable, up-to-date, ex
cellently finished wheel, with our guarantee, and yet 
the price Is within everybody's reach. Get our Cata
logue for Interesting details. Agents wanted.

The %

Ii score: snn w n A Chairman George H. Orr has Issued theAoB' *' o’ IS*ïar oiWiii.Baci?SKBoar<1 bulletin? (tat-
8 ° « 8 0 ®d Mar 21,1888 which reads as follows:

2 4 Sections Issued: May .11, London ColVe-
■ I o Sanctions Issued: May if London Colle-

8 0 a., three amateur races; May 23 Exeter2 0 pfcycle Club, three professional, one ama-
.,28 tear, one professional tandem; May 26, * 0 2 8 2 Perth Bicycle Club: May 26, OshawayBIcy-

•• § o l B !• amatwr;Pîuyb»î

A.B. K. H. O. A. St. Stephen, N.B., amateur events; May 28.
4 0 1 2 0 Goold Bicycle Club, Brantford, seven ama-

.4 o i 8 2 £eur and three professional; May 26, Berlin

.4 1 2 0 0 Bicycle Club, two amateur; May 25, Ayl-

.4 0 2 13 1 mer Bicycle Club, three local; May 25, Lls-

.4 0 0 1 0 towel Bicycle CHub, five amateur evenU)
June 20, T.A.G., two-mile provincial cham
pionship.

I Bldors are cautioned not 'to compete In 
races unless they are sanctioned by the 
board. If they compete in unsactloned

Totals...................... 84 4 10 27 12 1 races they wUl surely be suspended from
Wilkes Rarra 0 00000 0 0-0 track rating for thirty days or more.
Toronto "" .08 0 000 1 *^4 Every race promoter Should obtain a eanc-
loronto........... .......... .. vo tlon, as violations wM be carefully noted

Earned runs—Toronto *■ ®n by membera of the district beards and
crauto chairmen In all parts of the Dominion.
•e .hita—O Brlen. Dowse, Freeman, The folowlng tracks have been offlclally

-------^..yts—Bcuuct. Smith. Left on measured and are placed on the records of
t bases-W lkes-Baree 9, Toronto a poub-e the tmard: Wllllamatown Driving Park. 

play»-4}rlffln to Earle, Ca‘*?,t®L°te°h'“W ! Oshawa Prospect Park athletic track, Ayl- 
to Smith. First base on bals-OffDlneeu mer Driving Park track, Llstowel Park 
8. Hit by pitched ball—Lytel. Struck out track.
-By Dlneen 8. Pa»“d balls-Dlgglns 1. Thomas Naas of Lunnenborg, N.S., and 
Tlme-^86. Umpire—flwartwood. Attend- Hary Hulse of Toronto have been declared 
ance—800. amateur bicycle riders.

* . _ ' . _____ W. Gray and J. E. McGregor of Nanaimo,
B’JFFALO MAKES A SCORE, B.C.; James Deeming and Albert Deeming,

At Btflfalo— R.H.E Wellington, B.O.", and Clay D. Manvllie,
Scranton.............2 00000 0 1— S 8 O London, have been transferred as profes-
Buffalo ............... 0 0 0 6 2 0 0 «—12 10 8 alone! bicycle riders St their own request.

Batetries—Johnson and Wllllama; Start- G. S. Baldwin of Seaford is suspended 
sell and Smith. Umpire—Doeacher. pending Investigation as to violation -of
Syracuse™0086- 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2E’?’* ^Bcber? Wells,* Stratford, under clanae B,
P^ÏZre V. •-O 0 10 0 3 2 *-6 8 0 jM^Bs^A undîf’&u»VÆ
D^om^UrnmreMJaffnev KeCk' Knorr and transferred as professional bicycle riders. 
D1. Umpire—Gaffney. . Dr. A. W. Cogswell, Halifax, has been

At Bbcheater— B-H.K appointed district chairman In place of C.
wrinSefdÔ®îîo 88=5îo î LJ1*** realgned-,or NoTa 8cotla dl- 

Batteries—Glllon and Boyd Gruber and 
Gnnson. Umpire—Kelly and

•Varsity beat the hams.
Hamilton, May 21.—The University of To

ronto team pounded Buckenbergers farm
ed out pitcher Dean all over Dundurn Park 
this afternoon and won by 6 to 6. Ham
ilton's Infield work was sharp or the score 
would have been larger. Barron pitched 
a wonderful game, and only allowed six 
hit», three of which were by Baker. Hut
chison’s batting was perfect, five singles 
for flve times at bat. 'Varsity went .In 
with two to win In the laat of the ajnth.
Campbell's single, Garrett's tbrefftotgger 
and Hutchison's fifth hit did the business.
Score:

Hamilton—
Chambers, cf ...
I'fennlnger, 8b '.
Ripley, rf ..................4
Dean, p ...............
Baker, c ........
Peirce, If .............
Stone man, 2b ...
Pfeiffer; ss ......
•Watson, lb

Totals...................... 88 5 6 «26 U
•Winning run made with one man out.

A.B. R. H.
1 8
1 2
0 6

... 4 0 0

... 4 0 0

... 4 18
4 0 2 18 0

1117 
8 2 0 0 0

6 lfl 27 19
.00101 1 20 0—0 

...0 0 1 8 0 0 0 0 2-6 
on bases—

Wilkes-Barre—
Lytel, If ..........
Bonner, 2b ....
Griffin, rf .........
Earle, lb .......
Bette, cf ......... .. -
O. Smith, 8b ..Î... 4
Digging, c ................4

, McMahon, ss 
Keenan, p ,,

•Ml reallj know the difference between the Good
year Welt process of making shoes (Slater 
Method) and either the ordinary machine- V.,f 
sewn method or hand-sewn shoes ?

o
1 » '4 0

4
0 0 
0 1 ASS, .... 4

Better buy one that you can wear.youP 
self. Our Woodbine Winner is a 
jaunty Pearl Fedora for $1.25 that you 
can’t buy anywhere else for less than 
two dollars. There are about a thou
sand here at that price—fresh fro* the 
makers—alllight-weight summer styles, 
and. they’ll look and feel just as fine on 
Summer excursions, Summer-night out
ings and on Summer holidaying as they 
,do at the races. Other light shades, 
and drabs in other hats here, too—and 
if you think there’s more luck in a black 
or brown hat you can have your choice 
of the biggest assortment of styles in 
Toronto at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$2—or a $2.50 bat equal to anything 
any hatter will produce for $3.50.

The newest neckwear for the Races, 
New footwear for the Races. Light
weight overcoats in light shades for the 
Races—and if you are going on a Bi
cycle take a look at the seven-dollar 

. Bicycle Suits that we are selling for 
$3.95. Different patterns to your fancy 
—all popular road favorites—fashioned 
to the best style-r-all made in our Own 
tailoring" department, and the price, 
$3.95, includes bicycle cap of material* 
to match the suit. And we have the 
sizes to promise you a perfect fit

Bend for the’
Handy Hand-book 

for Sports 
and Pastimes. 

Mailed Free.

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd i 'ji.'

!ti81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.1
Totals . 
Toronto—

œ 2b ...
Freeman, rf . 
Lutenburg, lb 
Smith, 8b .... 
Casey, ss .... 
O'Brien, It ... 
Dowse, e .... 
Dlneen, p ....

yi Do You Know? V

cf ...TO-IOSfiOV AT WOOEBHE Parsons flye lengths away. Ben Eder 
hang onto the leader nat'l well Into the 
stretch, where Prince Lief drew away and 

, won by two lengths, Ben Eder beating his
, I stable companion Ben Brush a head, with

EBE O. J. C. WILL THROW OPEN ITS Uokl half a length back. The Dwyers de
clared to win with Ben Brush. Tbo'bet- 
■tlng was; Prince Lief, 2 to 1; Ben Eder, 
11 to 20; Ben Brash, 11 to 20.

0 Better to know, and you can know quite 
easily if you visit the King Street Store of 
“The SLATER Shoe”—where they have 
parts of the shoes as they advance in- the 
process of making. You will know then, as 
many already know, why “ The SLATER 
Shoe ’’ is such a superior shoe.

We advise you to see the newer Spring 
Styles in every size, shape and style.

! !Ei

I i4
m

114 5
1/10 
12 3 1 
0 0 0 3

4
;3OATES TO THE PUBLIC.
».. 8

[é:,i.i|The Meeting
MeM In Cnneds-The Went ef She 
■erses - Prince Lief Wins she Oahley 
Derby—Beenlu enfi Eetrlea Brent 
Acrees she line Fer She hey.

HENRY OF NAVARRE A WINNER. 
Morris Park, May 21.—Owing to the rain

storm which prevailed In this vicinity to
day the track was deep with sloppy mad. 
Summaries: '

First face, handicap, 6% furlongs—Han-
4W?o-l?8° ^Mme*?28.n*°’ eTe°' 2i'BBMWV

ArAœ œ Park
<*rd tor the O^ulngd.^ in publie opinion ha^l^nio ^to? V.Ï»

very open race. Of A'44v _
xue various candidates that wUl sport silk ^Lou^h„,r,acchkHarche»ter. «takes, 3-yet_r- 
far this historic event to-morrow, nearly ““*> 1 P*,?~î8h,îk^pe1V'e „Iî’' } 1:
all have wgrked the distance In about the , ïüfy1* 2;. Oarib, 6 to 1, 8. Time 
same notch, and therefore on their work It ....
la difficult to select the winner. It Is con- th_race, handicap, 1 mile—8-year-old
ceded, however, that Mr. Seagram will °ne I Love, 7 to 10, 1; Brilliancy,
again carry off Her Majesty’s prise, though JO to 1, 2; Intermission, 7 to 2, 8. Time 
with which one It Is doubtful. In all prob- *****
ability he will send Milltorook, Bpringal and Sixth race, selling, 1 8-16 mUea—Deer- 
Moorland to the post, and to beat this ^ 1» 2; Mar-
combination It rtqnlres not their equal, out ■••II, 6 to 2, 8. Time 2.03H.
■ superior horse. Apparently the roly 
ones having a chance are Dictator and
Lochlnvar, and It is very doubtful If they London, May 21.—The Doncaster spring 
■re equal to the task. The other starters meeting opened here to-dsy with the Don- 

114*17 be pradlaugh, CUpmont, Brother caster Spring Handicap of 1000 so vs. for 
Bob, Marcella and Dan Gordon, making a 8-year-olds afid upward, at one mile, as the

of,i*n to battle forthegulneBS. prlpclpal a traction. It was won by Cent.
The other events to be decided to-morrow Greer's brown colt Kllleock, 4 years, by 

Include the Trial Purst, at 6 furlongs. Kllmartln-Bomrie Moon. Mr. A. Barley's 
Juvenile Scurry for 2-yenr-olds, Hunters' Gasetter was second and Mr. Vyner’s Nin- 
Flat, Royal Canadian Stcfefllechase and nah third
Beilin* Race, and all promise to furnish At the BalMuir races to-dsy the City

The weights for the gdwl. at one ml/e, was won by Mr. Ef.
Hunters Handicap are. _ Farquhar s bay colt Nouvenu Riche, Sir
Grand Falconer.. .168 Everett..........143 J. Tnnrsby's The Tartar being second
All Bine.................162 Tborncllffe .............148 Mr. Foxhell Keen’s bay colt by Donovan—

# ‘Bush Bolt........160 Lawrence ..............148 Royal Nun third. Four horses ran.
.' Eblls. ............... .166 Long Btin...............145

Venus.......................153 Laddie .................. 140 THE WINNING HORSES.
Gov. Russell......151 ! Louisville: Swlfty 7 to 1, Jack B. B. 8 to

It Is hoped that the committee will see l, Broadhead 7 to 1, Solvable 7 to 10, Braw 
favorable of the extra. day's racing next Scot 7 to 6.
Wednesday, which wo.uld undoubtedly prove Chicago: Bob Leo 8 to 1, Provident, 
beneficial to the club aa. well as to horse- Waterman 9 to 6, De Jere 6 to L Miss 
men and thd city In keeping many people Kitty 8 to 1. La Verne 6 to 1.
In town who might otherwise go home and Oakley: Sulsin 15 to 1. Harry Heed 10
uot roturu to 4, Red 4, Prince Lief 2 to 1, Caesarian

The starting machine arrived yesterday i to 2, Chicot 5 to 1. 
and will be-plated in position to-div. ' San Francisco: Myron, Toano.

Mr. M. L. Frank will be at3 the Itosxln Lass, Arundel, Barnhill, 
v House up to noon to-morrow, where he will 

see applicants for books.
The official entries for to-morrow's races 

may bo seen to-night at the Qnenn's, Roe 
elu. Walker and Palmer Houses, and E.
Sullivan's, Leader Lane.

THE WO^K OF THE HORSES. The Schedule Committee of the Toronto
Yesterday morning one of the largest Efcrosse League met last night at the

crowds of the season was present at the Strand and arranged the games tor the
Woodbine Park to see the horses that will championship season. It was decided to 
do battle to-morrow receive their final «Ivlde the Juniors Into two sections, owing 
prep. The quarter stretch was lined with to the plethora of clubs out for champion-
spectators, much to the annoyance of **“P honors. The schedules:
trainers, who In some cases were almost LÇ«*iie, first section: June 6,
enable to get ’ near their horses. Mr. Maitland» II., at Elms III.; June 13, Elms 
Denny Higgins was among the first to 1*1. at Victors; June 20, Victors at Malt- 
make his appearance. Mafia and Bird of lands II. ; June 27, Elms IU. at Maltlands 
Freedom, the two-year-olds, wept flve fur- H-ijulî_4t.v,ctoiS et Elms III.; July 4, 

—-'longs In 1.06. W. IT. was sent a mffe and Maltlands II. at Victors.
five-eighths at a little better than a two-' Junior League, second section: Y.M.C.A. • 
minute gait, while Major-General negotl-1II. at Independents II., Checkers at Qar- 
ated a mile In 1.55 and Crimea the same nets; Jnue 13, Checkers at Y.M.C.A. Ml., 
distance In 1.47%. i Independents II. at Garnets; June 20, Gar

in the Boyle stable Lord Nelson covered nets at Y.M.Ç.A. II.. Independents II. at 
a mile and a half In 2.40%. Florence Col- Checkers; July 4. Independents U. at Y.M. 
ville and Miss Celestlne six furlongs In C.A. II., Garnets at Checkers; July 11, 
1.20, Looram a mile In 1.50% and Maguire Garnets at Independents II., Y.M.C.A. II. 
the same distance In 1.53. j at Checkers; July 18, Y.M.O.A. II. at Gar-

Mr. Ed McGarry pet the Hendrle horses : nets, Checkers at Independents II. 
through the# facings. Royal Bob being ! Senior League: June 6, Maltlands at Y. 
aent two mlles'ln 3.52, Melcha flve fnrongs M.Ç.A. ; June 11. Nelsons at Tecnmaehs;
In 1.04, Lochlnvar a mile and a quarter In June 18, Maltlands at Nelsons, Elms at Te- 
2.21%, Royal Oak live furlongs In 109, Glen cumsehs; June 20, Y.M.CIA. at Independ- 
Gowrle a mile and an eighth In 2.05. \ ents, Maltlands fit Elms; June 27, Nets

The Seagram string had good work put fit Y.M.C.A., Tecumsehs at Elms, Indepeod- 
mnder their belts, HaMUng .end Silk Gown I ents at Maltlands; July 4, Elms at Inde- 
teellng off a mile In 1.46%, MUlbrook a mile * pendents, Maltlands at Tecumsehs; July 11, 
and a quarter In 2.23 and Stonemason and ' Tecumsehs at Y.M.C.A., Nelsons at fnde- 
Eulalon the same distance In 2.19%. The pendents; July 18 Y.M.C.A. at Maltlands, 
others were given moderate exercise, In- Nelsons at Elms II.; July 18, Tecumsehs at 
eluding Saragossa. Independents; July 21, Elms II. at Y.M.

Dr. Smith’s Kapanga colt worked a mile C.A., Tecumsehs III. at Nelsons, Maltlands 
In L46%, the last seven-eighths In 1.31, , at Independents; August 12, Independents 

The steeplechaser. The Rake, Joined the at Elms, Nelsons at Maltlands,'Y.M.C.A. 
plater Bradlaugb for a mile and a quarter, at Tecumsehs, Independents at Nelsons; 
which the latter accomplished In 2.22, the August 15, Tecumsehs at Maltlands, Elms 
Jumper nulling up lame. at Nelsons; August 22, Y.M.C.A. at Elms

Edna D reeled off flve furlongs In L04. II.; August 29, Y.M.C.A. at Elms II.. Imle- 
Of the hunters All Blue did the beet pendents at Y.M.C.A. ; Sept. 5. Y.M.C.A. at 

work, going a mile and a half In 2.47. Nelsons.
Thorncflffe went the same distance In 2.52, 
as did Lawrence, who continued on an
other mile and a half before the boy could 

11 him up. Eblls, In company with Ever- 
went a mile and a half In 2.68, and 

Amos A also negotiated the distance In
Ess^™

to Be the Ever

Hil'ii l. •
errors-
Three-
Secrlfl

-.Ms• v i'.V

m'V;i
}

il GUINANE BROTHERS’ |$
KING STREET STORE lV '||

ncmimi mbts sbobs-s » Kivu street west.

w;ii'-11rm paper appears to be a 
the varions candidate!

)
r

;

Facing in England.

Open In the Evenings. gg What 
Eyes

#v will

XAPPENIXOB OF A DAT, ✓
!Hems of Passing lalerest fisthered la and 

Areand (his Easy CMy.
The Anglican Synod meets June 9.
Wm. Pitta lflo cigar sold for 6c.

Alive Bollard.
Big dime meals for half dime, 197 

York-street,
Thieves broke Into the lockers at 

the ball grounds and stole the player* 
gloves.

David Robertson, the youth who was 
caught picking pockets by P. C. Red- 
ford, was sent to Jail for 80 days.

Lena Klajewska, the Polish girl who 
attempted suicide, was committed aa » 
lunatic by the Police Magistrate.

Go to Hamilton Monday, May 25, by _____ _____
cwidran^IëffianoîheA^. J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
D?netH^de o^U^ewhë7,sawaen8^lJbi. P. DAVIES, BKPBE6ENTATIVB. Q King St. West.
in that town, for creating a row In a 
hotel.

A building penult ha» been granted 
to the Separate School Board for the 
erection of a new school on BackVllle- 
street.

The Sabbath School Association’s Exe
cutive will meet in half-yearly ses
sion to-day In the Northern Congrega
tional Church.

The Board of Trade delegates to the 
Chambers of Commerce Convention in 
London, Eng., will leave Toronto on 
Friday, May 20.

Westwood, the conductor who fell 
off the car on Wednesday, returned to 
consciousness yesterday and will soon 
be able to resume bis duties.

The man who. was killed at Oshawa 
by the derailing of a freight car yes
terday morning has been identified as 
James R. Cook of Montreal.

At the high mass on Sunday next at 
Bt.Basil’s, the choir will sing Haydn’»
First Mass. At the offertory Mr. F.A.

sing “Vent Sancte Splri-

■■■ ii \ and
do not see the heart does not feel.” If you have not seen

depriving youçeyee of a pheaeu remand
lar. " You cannot have better than the best, so buy a 
DAYTON and the best Is yours.
You would prefer a DAYTON, If you could afford It—If 
not, we have a guaranteed wheel of RELIABLE WORTH.

your heart 
Is so popu-

you are 
of a Joy. s

A.B. B. 
. 4 0 
, 4 1

O.
1 1

1 ♦7o2* 6 01 6 lBohellan
14 0

4 0
4 0
4 1

PHILIP JAMIESON2
XBE LACBOSSE P BOO BAX. 12 Men’s Outfitter. *M»»J Cl «b* Ont War Champlenshlp Dmon 

1* the Toronto U«c«e.
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NOTICE. amusements. Yonge and Queen Sts.The Rounded Corner'Vanity—
Campbell, cf ..............4
Garrett, 2b ................. 5
Hutchison; If ............6
French, c ...........
lonnsell, 8b ... 
Barron,
Elliott,
Greer, ss .
Stratton, rf

A I'm î0 ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB2 Special Sale 
• of Wines.

2 SPRING MEETING
WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO

MAY 23. 26. 26. 28. 29. 30

SSÏÏKfMaK*»' Um’ Qum’1 ^at«wlUbe

SIB FRANK SMITH,
Frealdeot.

vn»n,p ......
lb .........I

Our Model, 16, is more adapted to the,require
ments of lady riders than any Wheel yet b ilt.

s », 4

M. McConnell holds and has for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known houses of C. 
Mar», Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pere 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton A Guestlers,
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel

MADEIRA
1878, from Cossart, Gordan A Co. 
This Is very fine.

Totals .... ..... >7 
Hamilton 
Varsity ...........
Earned runs—'Varsity 2. Left 

“Varsity 8, Hamilton 10. Three-base hits— 
Garrett, Hutchison, Baker. Two-base hits 
—Barron. Bases on balls—By Barron 3, by 
Dean 2. Struck out—By Barron 1, by Dean 
2. Wild pitches—Barron 5. Umpire—Bayne. 
Time—1.46. Attendance—600.

4SI» »»•»•»•

LYNDHURST OGDEN.
Sea-Trese.

i
SECOND «BAND MIMTABY TOBBNAMENT 

1» the Armories, Terras*,

Monday, Tuesday aafl Wednesday,
June I, 2 and 3, 1896,

Under the auspices of the Toronto Garrison.
A Brilliant Programme Each Evening.
.n?1«T,,UerS”e,?6înd ,d‘ Reserved seats 75c and 81. General admission 56 and SOe.
reduced price»1*8 Tue*dar’ Janelln<1. * P-m., at
n/iSyTsl* “ Hordbeln|er»’, Thursday

THE BASEBALL PROGRAM.
The baseball program to-day 

Springfield at Toronto, Provide 
falo, Scranton at Syracuse and W 
Barre at Rochester. Springfield play! 
games here, Including two on the holiday.

W will bet 
ace at Buf- 

ilkes- 
four

Everlste, 
A Co.Anglin will

tus,” with flute obligato. >
Tne widow of the late David Cruick- 

shank, 87 Regent-street, applies to be 
made legal guardian of their ten child
ren. The value of the estate to which 
they are entitled 1* less than $100.

There was a good deal of passenger busi
ness yesterday, and all the lake boats had 
their shares. Chicora, Lakeside, Empress 
and Macassa all brought crowds There 
will be special trips to all points on Sat
urday and Monday.

Alfred Theobald, 151 Gerrard-gtreet, 
a painter working at a house at Ger- 
rard and Ieabella-streets, was Injured 
by the ladder on which he was standing 
giving way. He was taken home In 
the ambulance.

One of the attractions at Hanlan's 
Point on Monday night will be a 
match race 'between the rider of the 
old-time “ordinary” bicycle and a 
wheelman on the safety. The latter 
concedes a quarter of a mile in a mile 
race.

The quarterly meeting of Cllnton- 
street Methodist Church has passed a 
resolution expreselve of the apprecia
tion In which Pastor Bowles is held by 
them. He has accepted a call to 
Sherbourne-street Church.

Laurence Batiste, 2 years old, ran out 
In front of 14 North Markham-gtreet 
and caught hold of the spokes In a 
coal cart wheel, H*s right arm • got 

• caught and broke between the elbow 
and the shoulder. He was taken to 
the Hospital for Sick Children.

Mr. Ellas Wood, the well-known 
farmer of Sbarboro Township, had 
paralytic stroke on Sunday, 
found senseless on the road, 
ley was In attendance. Mr. Wood Is 
still In a bad way.

A team of horses driven by Mr. J. D. 
Graham slipped and fell while being 
pulled up at King and Yonge-gtreets 
yesterday afternoon and caused some 
excitement beffce matters were ad
justed. One horse was Injured.

"Hpronto General Tnists Company 
appllesfor power to administer the es
tate of the late James Leslie Hopwood, 
accountant, who shot hltbeelf recently 
without having made a will. He had 
$410 cash and $2000 In life Insurance.

John Watson, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street,* 
with a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
old customers and the public can rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges.

The crib work on the banks of the 
Don, Just north of Queen-street bridge, 
wag found on fire at 10,25 o’clock yes
terday forenoon. The damage was $20.

The annual picnic In aid of the poor 
of the Ho*e of Providence will be held 
under the auspices of the sisters of St. 
Joseph, In ■ the House of Providence 
grounds, Power-street, on Monday 
next, Games and amusements will 
he provided and tickets will cost only 
25 cents. »

•sOD9
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Vs Gloom

Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
fives way to the sunshine of hope, 
lappiness and health, upon taking 
Hood's 'Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
and through 
nerve etren 
and energy 
body. Bead 
“Hood’sSar 

helped me

PORTS morn*From Taylor Fladgate & Oo., bon
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given. 1615

GRAND opEB*house.
VinfUN U This Evening at,8.16I ‘ 3ME. MoCONNBI.Ij

Wholesale Wine and /plrlt Merchant,
46 COLBORNB STREET, . TORONTO.

FP* MR ROBSON■
STUART

In Bronson Howard1» Comedy Successm I*;

THE HENRIETTA Last Time 
To-piorrow Met. 

Saturday Evening The Great New York and 
London Sncoess

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Toronto Junction r-acrosae Club 

would like to arrange a match with any 
dty team*, the Elms II. preferred.

The Toronto» had a rest .last night after 
their bard week’s work at Rosedale. They 
are In splendid form and will present a 
formidable combination Monday against the 
Cornwall twelve. Wheels will be checked 
at Bosedflle.

The Tecumsehs and Elms had a splendid 
practice at the Island last night, with the 
Tecumsehs outpointing their opponents as 
far as scoring goals went. Among the new 
men to turn out with the Tecumsehs 
Hartley, Peakes and Burns. The Tecmr- 
sehs play their first C.L.A. match at the 
island Monday

THEthat imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter: 
saparllla 
wonderfully, 

changed sideness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered. I was deathly tick, bad sick head
aches every few days and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles so that X could not go np and

11
. Vf 1 1

?tT to Only Mrs. Ponderbury’s PastTime
3E

Mr, “ Rat ” Burgees sent Zeal a, mHe In 
1.61, and the two-year-old Parbuckle a half 
In 53%.

The Duchess worked six furlongs In 1.21. 
while Joe Doane’a CUpmont went the same 
distance In 1.20. , ,

Mr. Joseph Duggan’s Minorca and Steppings tone were sent a half In 56.
Mr Adam Beck’s South Africa and Gen

erosity negotiated etx furlongs In 1.22%.
Mr. Sees breezed a mile In 1.51.
Id the afternoon Dictator worked the 

plate distance In 2.19 “ punched out.” He 
Was accompanied by Wild 
lagt^three-quarters, which

The hunters Grand Falconer and Long 
Run did two-minute work. .

Mr. Alex Shields’ Jumper, , Pat Oakley, 
arrived at the track yesterday afternoon.

WINNERS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor. May 21.—First race, % mile— 

Harry Lewis I. Alamo 2, Commissioner 
Frank 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-ycar-o'ds— 
Newpor^l, Sharon 2, Paul Kauvar 8.

Third race—Red Top 1, Thornbush 2, 
Lady McCann 8. Time 1.10.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Adonis, 
L Audrax 2, Cutlcllne 3. Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, % mile—Sauteur 1, Tutuila 2, 
Reoedah 3. Time 1.16%.

THE CARD AT WINDSOR.

PR I IM C ES S_THE AT R E 
ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT

) '
î, m- ,

'{' "8
SATURDAY NIGHT, MaY 23
Under tbs auspices of Toronto Rowing Club, to 
conclude with s 16 round bout, between TOAI MY

Box othoe open a to » pm. dally.

'j • THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LTDwere

wwith Brantford. Sunshine Of.Mountain the 
was run In* YACHTING AT GRAVESEND.

London, May 21.—The British yacht rac
ing season opened at Gravesend this morn
ing. The weather was clear and a stiff 
northerly wind was blowing. The Britan
nia. Alisa, Satanlta, Heetla, Isolde, Caress 
nnd Corsair started In the principal race. 
The course was from the lower Hope round 
the Mouse light vessel and return to 
Gravesend, 50 miles. In the race for sec
ond-class yachts the Niagara was strongly 
opiMjeetl. by the new boats, the Saint and 
the Penitent. Satanlta won, Britannia sec> 
rod and AUra third. In the race for the 
sv„aJL r,ator* the Niagara was beaten by 
Frank Jameson’s new yacht, the Saint.

*

Mats. T OPKKA HOU6IC 0 Pop-
T lies. ALL THIS VIII
Thurs. Chas- h? Davla Prices
Ç "Alvin Joslln,*’ . .bat Next—Nellie McHenry Always

M ular THIRTY MILES AN HC3R
BEATS THE RECORD

Idown stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, it 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care, to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There is no pleasure in 
life if deprived of health, tor life becomes 
o burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 
more than advertised. After taking one 
bottle, it la sufficient to recommend 
itself.” Mas. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

He wuL 
Dr. Sls-

BA8EBALL
Toronto vs. Springfield.

Four games Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
Morning game called Monday at 11150. After
noon at 4 o'clock.

Admission. «5 cents.________

Riders who desire quick travel will find 
all things desirable in sprinting, and that 
the very essence of comfort can be ob
tained

OK THE OI»EVKL»AKD
t^ehighest perfection of good, light roadsters. The 

.-patronage extended to çur Racer by expert and pro- 
' "Sessional riders is a guarantee of The Cleveland ' 

Swell Special’s success.

—Call and get the 
. —Best Bargain in a1 THE AUSTRALIANS COMING.

"aMÆ* tips 55 s »!»
Strauss, 111; Sngwa, 111: Addle B., Ill; ; & the fa J. The Australians will sa» from 
Neeedah, 109; Lottie Alter, 109; Sister ! England on September 9 and will nlay their 
lone. Ill; Wood lake, 102; McLockett, 102; ®ratmateh In this city with the All Fhlla- 
Glsmonda, 97; Oueralta, 99; Imposition, 97. delpbla team on Sept. is. in and 2L 

Second race, % mile—Queen Vic, 110; lone — _
K, 100; Moutazs, 100; Outing, 100; Majcs- YANK SULLIVAN Wir r 
ta, 100; Goldie Locks, 100. Yank Sullivan h.

Third race, % mile—ltelmy, 112; Hardin, elded on as referee toüaÏSae t?88 Sf?”
Ill; Charley Weber, HR); Madge Doree, fight Saturday niehtf=. Dlxon-Zlmnfer 
109; Harry Lewis, 100; Roger B., 100; La atre. Both “men are *in Princess The- 
Salle, 100; Wang, 100; Don O’Donnell, 100; carefully, and it i» i„iï tb« city training 
Jerry Mack. 100; Dr. Kellogg 97; War- of them wUlgo rot 25e
rick. 97; Balsam, 97; Becky Sharp, 05. , fifteenth round. 1 be,ore th® end of the

Fourth race, 5% furlong», selling—Front
man 111; Theodore H„ 111; Bridget, 109; i ____  ______ ■
Longbrook, 108; Uutbven, 108; Edith, 106; _ „
Sweden. 106; Tough Timber, 106; Adonis, D» loirs Atvr,102; Blacking Brash, 100; Minerva, 00; DUSllloSS 
Fete Kitchen, 93; Bombard, 98; Austin, 93;
Galley West, 91; Rosalind III., 01; Sta-
•TfSS: race, 1% ’ miles, selling—Sykeston,
106; EKzbeyt, 98; Master Fred, 93; Hippo- 
grill, 94; Tuscarora, 91; Full hea, 87; Tasco,
87; Font d Or,^87. furlongli Llilng—Parme-'

rb 105; Split - bog, 101; Paul 
B„ 10t; King Morgan,

.. , »

The

BIGTGLE THE ISLAND.Hood’s Commencing Tuesday, May 19, and until 
further notice, steamers will run to HAN
LAN'S POINT and ISLAND PARK, as fol
lows, weather permitting :

Leave Yonge-street—7, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40,
10.20, 11, 11.40 a.m.; 1, 1.40, 2.20. 3, 3.40,
4.20, 5, 5.40, 0.20, 7.30 p.mr

Last boat will leave Island Park off 7.45 
p.m., and Hanlan’s Point at 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY OO. (LTD.).

F'l
■ \

Sarsaparilla
THAT WAS EVER OFFERED. 
We will close out this week 

a lot of sample wheels at a big 
reduction.

REFEREE. Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 246

H. A. LOZIER & CO.all liver 111», Mlious- 
headache. 26 cents.Hood’s Pills cure

ness,? SALESROOM 
109 YONGE STREET.Y BELIE EWART ICE>

)
We make no low - grade 

wheels. What everybody says 
must be true—that The Mon
arch are the best wheels ever 
made.

We mean business in offer-

THE CHAMPIONS WHITEWASHED.
At Pittsburg— ;_____

Philadelphia ....0 0010202 0—6 10 4 
Pittsburg

Batteries—McGill and Boyle; Killeu and 
Sugueu. Umpire—Emslle.

At Cleveland— R.H.E
Cleveland ..............2 01000100-4 10 1
Boston ....................0 1 0 0 0 0(10 0—1 7 1

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Nichols 
and Bergen. Umpire—Weldman..

At Oln-lnuati—
New York .............0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 8 0
Cincinnati ......0 0000400 0—4 0 1

Batteries—Doheny and Wllaop ; Foreman 
and 1’eltz. Umpire—Keefe, ,

At Louisville— R.H.EBaltimore ........... 0 00000000-0 3 1
Louisville .............0 0 0 0 0*0 1 0 0—1 4 2

Batterios-^McMabon and Robinson; Mc
Dermott and Miller. Umpire—Hurst.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Washington ....001 1 40 5 1 0—12 14 6
CM. ago ..L.........00000108 2— 6 11 5

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Griffith 
and Klttredge. Umpire—Sheridan.

tot »R H.E: *

- $40002000 *—6 0 2 ICEMen
W> '

v ■- V
Where0

1
194712933 i 16 UP

Are Brisk ^ Why Dea't tee T
Why don’t you make up your mind, 

once and for all, to get cured of the
to%Vdin|aLontoorLnweeksd^ ing you bargains. Call early

agreeable companions, at a beautiful and ffet choice, 
spot like Lakeburet, surrounded by ° 
i verythlng to make life pleasant; and 
there Is no more disgrace in coming 
tc the Lmkehurst Institute for scientific 
treatment than there le In going to a 
hospital. Do not, however, associate 
Lakehurst with the Idea of a hospital 
or an asylum. It la an Ideal private 
residence, where the click of billiard 
balls, the chink of quoits, the merry 
laugh and son, and the quick, active 
step which may be heard and seen at 
all times, are suggestive of the brlgh;, 
rew life that many have found there.
For full particulars address The Man
ager, Lakehurst Institute, Oakville,
Ont,

Will Bulk» your ordin
ary suit or bicycle cos
tume BAIN-PROOF,y

V without aiming the 
/ appasranafi In th» leant 
// Very simple and easily 

applied. If your dealer 
has not get It I will 
send It to you by mall 

Price (1.00 per package. Smaller packages 27c 
n stamps.

Sixth race, 
elan, JOS; Izey],
Kauvar. 101; Harry 
101; Jubilation, 08.

PRINCE LIEF WINS THE OAKLEY.
Cincinnati, 0., May 21 **The feature of 

thp card at Oakley to-day was; the Oakley 
Derby at 1% miles. It had five starters, 
and was won easily by Prince Lief from 
Mike Dwyer’s pair, Ben Eder nnd Ben 
Brush. They were lent away to a good 
start with Prince Lief In front, Parson 
second, Lokl third. Ben Brush fourth and 
Ben Eder Jest. Ben Elder was at once 
taken to the front, end at the quarter was 
a neck In advance of Prince Lief,
Lokl by two lengths, with Ben Brush a 
head away. Bounding the turn Prince Lief 
„ovcd up and showed the way Into tho 
back stretch by half a length, Ben Eder 
being two lengths In front of Ben Brush, 
y bo wit» a bead In front of Lokl, with

LunchR.H.E AId Calling on Have y oar lee delivered by th» Yellow 
tVagons of the IMcLEQD BELLE EWART ICE CO, t: .«MBFBT'r’iMS

joho8<r.at^n„aoDt^>
surpassed, and when 

• they order receive the
Teoron'trokman,hlD ,n

as they are the ONLY ones that carry 
nothing bill Lake 8 mcoe Ice.

Remember we have as much Lake S’m- 
coe Ice as all the other dealers combined; 
therefore you may rely upon 
genuine article. Pure Ice and 
men.

B»iri it Tn<e C«fe,6 ai 8 Adelaide Street Veit R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO. BOARD OF TRADE BUIIDW8
FRONT Aim YONGE STREETS,

receiving the 
obliging

Dyspopela and Indigestion—C.W. Snow * 
Co., Syracuse. N. Y., writes : " Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the euro of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Uhaa. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s 'Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with sevens headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” j_____,

McLEOD Tobacco Habits Cured
bt m

Telephone»*
1947-2933.

Office:
IS Meli»da-Bt. PLEASANT VIEWUncle Sam’s Tobacco Cure. 

See Guarantee Contracte»

For Sale by T. N. SAMPSON,
FRED W. FLETT & CO., 
G. E. GEBBARD.

who led ICREAMERY BUTTER
Mode no Introduction, Acknowledged th* 
finest made

NOW on sale by leading grocers,
PARK, BLACKWELL A CO., Ltd.,

•-KÎ.I «The Bovs’ Brigade No. 8 Baseball Club 
h*s organized for the season. They would 
b># to arraug" r match with any team— 
average age 14—Junior Pastimes or Junior 
Royal Oaks preferred. J. Green, 40 Berry-
■“•a-street

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain, with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those
who use Holloway’s Corn

POPULAR CASH TAILOR
109 King W.I È

185lA y TRY IT.Cure.25
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TORONTO WORLD*
■■ -T i TODAY ]I !
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ment and men like Mr. Coatsworth.THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
MO. tt rONGE-STREHT. TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES : .

Who lupported them.
You know where to find Mr. Wallace

and those like him.
But where arp the Conservative can

didates In Hamilton? One Is In one
hetrh one in the other. They make a Dally (without Sunday) by the year... «3 oo Batch, one m i 

Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 straddle of it This Is not good poL-
Sunday Edition, by the year!............... 2 00 tteB Major McOllUvray tried that
Sunday Edition, by the month...........  20 uc” . „ hnnflaome anoloev
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 00 and has made a handsome apology
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46| therefore and is running on straight

' lines.
Mr. Laurier and the Conservatives of 

Hamilton should take a pointer from 
Major McOMlvray._______________

■

r-T. EATON C<L. Business Office 1784.
Editorial Rooms 528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

as
i ..

80 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store* Toronto.

190 Tokos Stbset, May 82,
The Sunday World -a

The Things You Want ! mug

In Greece: A Page for Cycling Men and 
Women ^étiquette of the Wheel .Hint»
to Beginners ; An Afternoon » Recreation ,
The End of the World (a Preach P”PBecy).
iSit^e Society1 tGo»sip!rby 8»“* ? The Royal Canadian Humane Asso-
Everywhere Âehoe». Byuinele‘fix"Depart- «lation held its annual meetlng last 
Turf Topics, by Pop ; Slagle ordl P A1) i evening In the Art Gallery, King-street 
ment ; In Mnajc sRealm,hr 'c° g ,a[ weet Never since the amalgamation, 
the News of the Day, lncluoi g v . Jg>2 ^ all the Canadian societies 
Report of the Races______________ __ Jnto t|Je one bearing the above-men

tioned name, has' the enthusiasm In 
Its work been as marked as It was last

ft was decided to hold the next an

nual meeting In Hamilton.
rveaeauatian of Medal*.

To James Tinsley, Brockville. who In
terposed between the mllr,<?er5r,_^ 
pointe and the citizens of that town, 
receiving thereby an Ateost fatal 
wound. Mr. A. Brown presented the 
Sanford gold medal tor 1896- 

To Constable James L. Tldsberry. 
for bravery In capturing the three 
desperadoes at Little York on May 3, 
1896, was presented a 

To Jamep Commlfoçd. a silver medai 
was also presented for rescuingEth 
Bothroy of Toronto, August^ 1896 

Leonard McCleary of Thorold reoeW 
ed a bronze medal for saving thellfe 
of Frederick E. Forsythe from drown
ing In the Welland can»-1- .

Maitland Ackroyd, Toronto, received 
a bronze medal for savlngmany lwes.

Thomas Mclnerny and Thomas Cba- 
grove received certificates on parch
ment at the hands ot Rev. Father 
Ryan for prompt action In saving the 
life of Charles Campion In Toronto
Bay, Nov. 30, 1895. __

To Police Constable Wallace of To
ronto, a certificate on parchment waJ 
presented by Chancellor Wallace for 
rescuing two children from being crush
ed by a trolley, Sept. 7, 1895.

For saving the life of Henry Wls- 
man to Mill Creek, Galt, July 15, 1895, 
John Wilford, Galt, received a certi
ficate.

A certificate was also given J. H. 
Fearnside and — Kennard for rescu
ing Harry Tansley In Hamilton Bay, 
Aug. 17, 1895.

The life-savers ware all applauded, 
but the lion’s share fell to the lot of 
the Brockvllle gold medalUst, and the 
brave East Toronto .Constable, Both 
made short modest speeches, the for
mer claiming his heroism, as the pub
lic were pleased to call It, to be In
herited from his father, who was pre
sent, and the latter, expressing his 
surprise at receiving so handqpme an 
award and disclaiming any particular 
credit to the matter of ridding the 
community of three dangerous char
acters.

HEROISM REWARDED.
It’s enough to know in advance that we’ve anticipated 

ivery possible need for the Queen’s Birthdayt You should 
enow, too, that prices are low enough to give you a chance to 
sconomise. Almost anybody can use a few extra dollars to 
idvantage on a holiday, and nobody will want to pay more 

they can possibly help for such things as g
—Outing Salts 
—Millinery 
—Parasols 
—Trunks 
—Bicycles 
—Golf Hose 

* —Stràw SUts - 
—Men's Pants 
—Boys’ Suite ' '

(Everything you want for the races as 
pio matter how big the .crowds. To-day and to-morrow will 
|be|busy enough as a matter of course, but we’re prepared for 
yi the business there is and have taken pains to deserve it.

Eeyal Canadian Humane »eele«T Presents 
Medals to Cenalables Tinsley and 

Tldaberry Far Their Recent 
Brave Penis,

—Shirt Waists 
—Yachting Caps 
—Light Wraps 
—Hand Satchels 
—Bicycle Suits 
—Bicycle Shoes 
—Picnic Baskets 
—Fishing Tackle 
—Sporting Goods

THE SITBATIdK I» eAST TOkOST*.
in the present gen-

--“issapïts
school question the 

no decided

.

The main Issue

among the 
to the Manitoba
SK* -Sft Canada are

not looking to them or depending upon 
their assistance In settling the problem. 

■On the Manitoba school issue the Con
servatives are squarely divided. On 
the one side we have a section, led by 
the Premier, in favor of Remedial 
Legislation. On. the other side, we have 
the antt-Remedtal Conservatives, led 
by Hon. Clarke Wallace. The Liberals 
have done nothing but hedge on the 

Mr. Laurier will not state

.
6i

-.1
well,’ and prompt service

S

1Ready With Clothing I*
question.
positively whether he Is in favor of, or 
opposed to, Remedial Legislation. The 
public have taken him at his own esti
mate. and he Is not being seriously 
considered in this contest It Is. as we 
have already said, the Conservatives 
who will settle the Manitoba school 

The contest In East Toron-

, A good many men will make up their minds the last minute that they 
Irani a new suit Too late to go to the tailor and too bothersome anyway. The 

' easiest way is to slip into something ready-made, providing you can find the 
tight sort The fact that we have tailor-made clothing in all sizes reàdy-to-wear 
Is bringing us a mint of trade. Styles are different from the common humdrum 
tots, both in Clothing and Furnishings.

CLOTHING.

i

question.
to Is really a reflex of the whole poli
tical situation. The issue Is to be pre
sented In that constituency to the very 
shape the people desire to have It pre- 

It Is a straight issue of for

And so are these prices :—
FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

f
sented.
and against Remedial Legislation. The 
World has no doubt whatever of the 
result of the contest to East Toronto, 
and In the country as a whole. Mr. 
John Ross Robertson will be elected 
for East Toronto as an anti-Reme- 
dtaltst Conservative, end the antt-Re- 
mediallsts will be returned In such 
numbers throughout the country that 
Remediallsm will e- be killed to the 
House of Commons, if an attempt Is 
ever made to resurrect It. As for Mr. 
Laurier and the Liberals, they are ne
gative quantities to this Issue. All 
they can do Is to criticize the double- 
barreled policy of their opponents. Sir 
Charles Tupper is denounced as a 
coercionlst, and Messrs Osier and 
Clarke are ridiculed because they 
are uncompromising e ntl-coerolonlsts. 
There Is no pleasing the Grits. They 
really do not. know what they want. 
As The Montreal Star puts It, the lead
er of the Opposition is the apostle of 
political agnosticism. "With regard to 
the two great Issues before the coun
try. the tariff and the school question, 
his creed Is one of negations.”

>*
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"I MlII Able Speeches
Chancellor Wallace said the title of 

royal assured the Interest of Queen 
Victoria.
was In the character of Its people and 
we should see that the “quality of 
mercy.’’ to the dumb creaeures was en
grained on the minds- of the youth of 
our land.

A short pithy speech was made by 
Provost Welch, endorsing the objects, 
of the society and advocating the in
troduction of a branch of study in that, 
line in the schools.

Father Ryan followed In an eloquent- 
address. p

Mr. Adam Brown, the president of 
the R.H.S., and one of the most un
tiring workers in its membership, com
plimented thp bravery of all who re
ceived their awards, and was glad to 
see that Canadians were quick In re-' 
cognizing worth of this kind.

.1»
b

The glory of ouf nation
jMen’1 4-button Single-breasted Sacque 
; Salts, in all wool Canadian tweed, 

plain and fancy homespuns, all wool 
black and navy bine Imported serge, 
first-class trimmings, sizes 80 to 44.. 8.00 

tfonths' Single-breasted 8-plece Suits,
' knee pants. In extra fine all wool Can

adian tweed, light and dark patterns,
fine linings, sites from 28 to 83......... ..

Boys’ 2-place Single-breasted Suits, In 
\ fancy Canadian tweed, small dark 

• checks, pleated back end front, good 
linings, sixes 28 to 28 

(Ben's Unllned Summer Coats end 
1 Vests, In West of England worsteds,
: sleeves lined, fast colors in navy bine, 

black, brown and Oxford grey, else» 
from 84 to 44 Id. ......................••••••••

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Shirt* i
and Drawers, Imported make, over
look seam, all sizes, .each 

Men's Fine Natural Merino Shirts and 
- Drawers, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 

French neck, sateen facing», all sizes, 
each

Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, to 
cream, navy and black .......

Men's Cream Cashmere or Flannel Out
ing Shirts, collars attached, pleated
front, sizes 14 to 18 ;............. .

Men’s Fine “Ceylon .Flannel Night 
Bobea, In neat patterns, 64 Inches 
long...........

Men’s Full Dress Shirts, linen fronts,
“ Sword’s patent ” non-bulging front, 
all sizes ......

Men’s Fine White Shirts, linen cuffs 
or bands, reinforced back and front. .TP 

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts. In neat 
hair line stripes, open back or front,
2 collars and cuffs, detached, or col
lar and cuffs attached ...

Men's Fine For Felt Stiff Hat», very 
latest summer shape, white satin lin
ings, Christy’s London make, pearl
shade ... ................ .................... ................. ..

Men's Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats, very 
latest American summer block, white 
satin lined. In new tan and pearl
•hades............. ..............................................

Men's Extra Fine For Felt Soft Hats, 
Dunlap's New York latest summer 
block, lined and unllned, with bound 
and raw edges, In drab, and pearl 
shades «...a,..,...........

Men's Extra Fine Tuscan Straw Hats,
In soft and stiff brims, round crown 
or boater shape ...

B^Han's Russell Cord Clerical Coats, % Children's Colored Straw Sailors, In
plength», sizes 30 to44 ............................*.50 black, white, navy and brown ...... .18

! ibrhat’s enough to clinch your interest We keep everything for men and boys, 
; from Hats to Shoes, and styles are the very latest, no matter vrhat you turn ta

Ready With Underwear !

... 1-00

. .70
l

0.00 JO

1.00
1.70

.« .78 John Ross Robertson, by his letter 
of acceptance of the nomination In 
East Toronto, is asking'for support as 
a Conservative and as an anti-Remc- 
dlallst. He Is a Conservative who be
lieves In the Conservative 
Policy. The following sentence could 
not be more direct:

“It was most gratifying to me to 
have so signal an expression of confi
dence'from so many representative fel- 
low-Conservatlves, whose faith In the 
principles of tariff protection, as ex
emplified for eighteen years past In the 
National Policy, is my faith."

True, Mr. Robertson Is anti-coercion. 
So are Messrs. Wallace, Clarke, Osier, 
Cpykburn and Maclean, who are also 
candidates for the city and 
city and country. The only dif
ference between Mr. Robertson 
and these that we can see Is 
that Mr. Robertson Is not the nominee 
of the Conservative Convention in 
East Toronto, while the others are of 
regular conventions. But none of 
these five Conservative candidates,who 
are up In West York, West Toronto, 
Centre Toronto, East York, can repu
diate Mr. Robertson, any more than 
they can endorse Mr. Coatsworth. In
deed they will have to accept and be 
glad to accept Mr. Robertson as a col
league for the strength that he .will 
give them in making It clear to all 
Canada that Toronto and York Count/ 
as least are not for the coercion of 
Manitoba on the school question.

On a technicality, the ministers may 
come to Toronto and oppose Mr. Ro
bertson, and seek, as they are con
scientiously bound to do, Mr. Coats- 
worth’s return. He stood bv them 
and they are bound to stand by him. 
That Is where their duty lies, But 
that Is no reason why the Conserva
tives of East Toronto, If they do not 
believe in Remedial Legislation, should 
Be less free to vote for antl-Remedlalist 
Conservatives, than are the electors In 
the other four divisions.

leaaeeaaessse.ege'teteee

6.00 ... 1.00 Al the Grand.
"The Henrietta” Is one of the most 

amusing comedy drama* that have 
been seen to Toronto for some time. 
Mr. Bronson Howard, the author, has 
shown himself to be a master of satire 
-while having a keen appreciation of 
the sentimental. The play hits off the 
stock gambling of Wall-street, and the 
society life of Gotham in capital style, 
and while at times the emotional is 
strongly appealed to, laughter was al
most Incessant.

Mr. Stuart Robson Is of course the 
central figure, but the company Is ex
ceptionally strong and symmetrical. 
There Is not' a weak spot in the cast. 
A more clever actor than Mr. Theo
dore Hamilton, the demon of the 
street, is seldom seen. Mr. John Web
ster, Jr., as Lord Arthur Trelawney, 
was very ridiculous In his make-up, 
and with Mr. Robson as a partner, 
caused great merriment. Mr. Benja
min Howard, In the character of the 
traitorous son, gave a strong portrayal 
of a villainous character, and the death 
scene was a ghastly spectacle. Miss 
Fanchon Campbell was thoroughly 
good In the trying role allotted to her) 
and the other ladles to the cast were 
fully equal to demands. The name 
Henrietta was responsible for many 
ludicrous misunderstandings among 
the young lovers. “The Henrietta" 
made a decided hit. It will be repeat
ed to-night and Saturday afternoon. 
Saturday night a double bill will be 
given, Including “Blue Sulphur? and 

/■Mrs. Ponderbury’s Past.”

“Alvin Jailin'’ ni the Torenle.
"Alvin Joslin” Is drawing well at th'e 

Toronto Opera House this week. Come
dian Charles L. Davis, to the title role, 
Is Irresistibly funny. Ever since its 
inception seventeen years ago, the play 
has been a big success. It affords Mr. 
Davis an opportunity to do a clever 
and unique bit of character acting, 
as a fun-creator to this particular 
he probably has no superiors. There 
will be a matinee to-morrow.

# • • •# • .* ne*ff#«##
Elen’s Bicycle Bolts, fancy fawn home- 
■ spun, with long or short pants and

0.00caps to match, sises 88 to 44 In.............
en’s Yachting or Boating Suits (coat 
end pants), to white drill, pants with 
strap tor belt, coat with pearl bnt-

Natlonalr
.75

tons, sizes 82 to 42................................ S.00
Eton's Single-Breasted Cashmere Yeats,

; W in stripes or checks, detachable pearl
buttons, with and without step collar,
all sizes .......................................................

. ‘jBoys’ All-wool Navy Bine Serge Rcef- 
» * ora, brass buttons, extra well made, 

first-class Italian linings, sizes 22 to
28....................................................................

I (Boys' Sailor Suits, In light end dark 
i i Galatea stripes, also light and dark 

'drills, wltlrdeep sailor collar, nicely 
braided, good washing colors. In sizes
for boys from 8 to 8 years....................

I Boys’ sur Shirt Waists, In light and 
I dark hoir Jlne patterns, also plain 

I 1 white, for boys from 4 to 10 years.. 1.00

2.60
1.00

it
2.802.00

*:
.. SwOO1.00

1.00

.r \

1
All that these things need is to be told about The values are big enough 

to crowd the first floor all day to-morrow, and you’ll find the goods exactly as
i,111

advertised :— ,
—Ladies’ White Cotton Night GoWns, Mbther Hubbard yoke, high sleeves,

2 rows embroidery insertion, 4 clusters tucks, fancy braid, embroidery CQ 
F - frill around neck and down front, regular price 85c, on sale Saturday at.. «VU■

—Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 38 and 40 inches long, one cluster of i-inch 
tucks, yoke band, wide frill of extra fine embroidery, regular price 11.35,
on sale Saturday at................ ............................. ..................................................................

we had enough of them to last a week. But the entire stock of White 
is equally attractive, and shoppers insist that we’ve handsomer

1 .79 and
line

> /-

adprwear 
les than anyone.

An Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15./1896.
/

' A Big Linen Treat ! Alkenhead H. Co.,
Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,

Toronto.
Gentlemen,—I have just completed a 

careful and thorough bacteriological 
test of the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter 
as sold by you for the filtration of 
water, and find that If the specified di
rections are followed :

1st The filtered water Is absolutely 
free from bacteria.

2nd All suspended vegetable and 
organic matter Is entirely removed.

The above examination was made In 
compliance with your request, but Is 
simply confirmatory of many experi
ments of a similar character previous
ly made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
berland filters which have been for 
several years In use to my laboratory, 
for the removal of bacteria from cul
tures and In my home for the filtra
tion of water for domestic purposes.

It affords me pleasure to strongly 
recommend this filter as being thor
oughly efficient and reliable.

Yours truly,
(Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.

.11
We’re in possession of a manufacturer’s surplus stock of Bleached Damask 

jviÇLOTHS in a large variety of the newest patterns. Some of the goods are slightly 
--imperfect, but we defy you to locate the imperfections. To all appearances 

they’re just as ^dotfrsfs anything we have in stock, but they go for half what they 
made to sell for. Full range of sizes from 2 yards square to by 4 

run :—

; j- . Mr. Robertson^ supported by The 
Telegram and The Telegram’s record 
and Mr. Robertson’s record on the Na
tional Policy. Is surely a match for Mr. 
Coatsworth, supported by the renegade 
Mall, (lately In the service of Mr. 
Dana of New York as an annexation 
sheet), and the uncertain News, two 
papers of one ownership, that have for 
years and years been attacking Que
bec and are now aiding that province 
to coerce Manitoba Into a dual school 
system. We give Mr. Coatsworth 
every credit for his loyalty, for stand
ing by his party through thick ‘and 
thin, for being conscientious to what he 
Is doing; but he Is another good man 
gone wrong, and if he had hunted 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific for 
an advocate or advocates who would 
ruin his cause he has found them in 
his own city.

1

I mtTeI jards, and this is thffi way prices
™' ' —Goods that should be $1.00 special at 50c,

—Goods that should be $2.00 special at $1.00.
—Goods that should be $3.00 special at $1.50.
—Goods Qiat should be $4.00 special at $2-00.
—Goods that should be $6.00 special at $3.00.
—Goods that should be $8.00 special at $4.00.
—Goods that should be $10.00 special at $5.00.
—Goods that should be $12.00 special at $6.00.

■’Exactly 250 to choose from, and no more at the prices when these are gone. 
SiMail orders should be sent promptly to get here ahead of the city trade. Goods 

sale Saturday morning and positively will not last long.

■

d

A Smeeeaafei Sale
The sale of the effects of the late 

Hon. T. W- Anglin was one of th“ 
most successful that has been held to 
Toronto for some time. Among the 
principal purchasers were Charles 
Marsh, New York; Mrs. Senator Mc
Laren, Perth ; Mrs. Judge Moss, Mrs. 
Judge Falconbrtdge and Mrs. Aid. 
Scott. The goods brought big prices, a 
wardrobe sold for $165 and $245 was 
paid for two pieces of a bed-room sett. 
Mr. Charles Henderson swung the 
hammer.

I go on’ JiIk <*T. EATON C<L. The Government Is Conservatlvî, 
with a Remediallst policy. It has even 
been strengthened as such.

Mr. Clarke Wallace and many other 
Conservatives In Ontario and the West 
are Conservative, but antl-Remedlalist.

You know where to find the Govem-

r “vi
r 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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There is only one M BEST Tea ;

LUDELLA Omà t,

Ceylon is emphatically the Best that js £eing offered.
Don’t matter which of the four qualities you try ; each 

is the best of its class.
A trial will convince—25c, 40c, 50e anc^ 60c 
Grocers have it,

Is»

f boqone duct

PH=1m- VY
Califmfw i Zinfw

1Bell Pianos r.
of

Bor

An

Forreturned from hire in the winter will be sold at 

greatly reduced prices—-all as good as new 
fulty guaranteed by the makers. May be bought 
low for cash or on instalments at the Company s 
branches in Toronto, Hamilton or London.
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20 King-street W. ,£
409 Yong^street. if 
793 Yonge-strget. j|
673 Queen-street W. !
1352 Queen-street W. j.

202 Wellesley-etreet, j 
306 Queen-street E.' I 
419 Bpadtoa-avenue. , •
Esplanade 8t, near Berkeley SL • 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst SL, nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.'
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UMTSMASS MEETING
mOF A\

LIBERAL COnSERUATIUES S3 r
•jIn the Interest» of EMERSON COATS

WORTH, JR., in the '. i-zAsZuk&i

IBflTIBULTUBIL PAVILION LADIES’
SAILOR m

i ::ON ed

Saturday, May 23rd, roa
can
law
posi

at 8 O’clock p.m. 

Edward Gurney, E*q„ In the chair. AJT THON. CEO. E. FOSTER,
One of our popular styles. 
Orders outside the city will 

have prompt attention.

Men’s Drab Soft Felt 
• Hats.

-JUST THE THING 
-FOB THE RACES.

; CM
AMinister of Finance, Emerson Coatsworth, 

Jon., Liberal-Cooeerratlre candidate for East 
Toronto, and others will addr 
Gallery will be reserved for ladies until 8 o'clock.

•nt
Bothe meeting.
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the
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m. 1 I'TTrr-jFri-n ,

G. R. Renfrew & Co. ffirb
ly-

6 King Street East, Toronto. 
___ 86 ana 87 Buade Street, Quebec.msA

COr_ The only preparation for birds pro. W 
à *«oted by patents and registration a 4 j

BIRD BREia|>-
S Its sals with S |
t COTTAM’S BIRD sfeED A

a b
MP*

’r»:
'

>TORONTO SHOE COMPANY mexceeds that of all other bread, own. (1 
blned.- Bird keepers appreciate the i I 
only food prepared by an experienced i 
fancier. A month’s trial wlU produce i 
Improved aopg end appearance of- 
your blrda Be rare "BART COT- 

à TAM” la on every packet lOo. All À 1 
a grocera I

Corner of King and Jarvla-Sta.
Will offer for tc-day and Saturday Ladies’ 
American Kid Hand Turn Razor Toe, worth 
•1.50, for 98o. Ladles’ American Tan Ox- 

1, Needle Toe, worth $2, tor $1.24, aud 
fine Kid Button Boots, Patent Tip Razor 
Toe, for 94a We also make a specialty of 
Old Men’» Boots, very wide.

A. BISHOPRIC, Proprietor.

ff-,' ■ ■

ford

and

IF YOU KNEW
the result of using good bird 
aeed would keep your little eoog.

W iter In heklth and aoug you 
» would only buy the heal. Ask 
\ vour grocer or druggist for 
? Brook’, Bird teed^ In each 10a 14b pfct.

À B1HD TREAT
f much appreciated by Bird Faoelera If 
# they eaouot supply you addreM the 
h manufacturera, who, on receipt of 60a, 

•end pro-paid to any address S 1M 
of Brook’s Bird Seed.

? Ob
and]BOATS ARE BUSY. % ■I

Doings Along the Water Frent-Arrange- 
menU for Te-Marrew'a ' 

Launch.

th?ceshMeacaou.d SST*T h‘d “°re trel=ht
fS^J1 Company's

The recent galé lowered Saginaw 
four feet and several boats grounded 

The Montreal steamer Ocean arrived last 
night with passengers aud freight
wardrewre^ed'OV®r^0“dt*“

- 91

îRiver
will

"SSSSStf- êjJIICflOLSIl 4 BROCK .
m

for the To
plaGrain carriers The Universal Knitting Machine 

Company of Ontario (Limited),.
Notice Is hereby given that the Fifteenth 

Annual General Meeting of shareholders 
will be held on TUESDAY, the 2ND DAY 
OF JUNE NEXT, at 8 o’clock P-™- St the 
office of the Uompanyx 80 and 82 Welling- 
ton-street west, to receive the report of 
the directors, for the election of-new direc
tors and the transaction of other- business.

_h. f. McIntosh.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, May 21»t, 1896.

Montres?. -^heat ^or^'wmwim0 to

Point and Park on Saturday.
tpfhtn 8,t.î?lnet Hecla has accepted a char- 
entf corn from Chicago to Pres-2% cents. The Shickluna and 

Ht Louie Win carry coal from Ashtabula to Fort William at 35 cents. 
.Jhe Bertram Engine Works Co. have is- 
suedi about 600 general invitation* to view 
IP®, wunc-h of the steamer Corona from 
ÎPflî.ÿ'mtd, foot of Bathnrst-street. A 
specially Invited party will view the chris
tening ceremony at the bow of the boat 
from the deck of the Toronto Ferry Co.’s 
steamer Primrose. Owing to the steamer 
being bn lit on a narrow dock, the danger 
would be too great to allow anyone Inside 
the shipyard proper. A better view, how
ever, will be obtained of the side launch 
from the shipyard, foot of Bathurst-street. 
Invitations are still being issued on appli
cation to those specially interested In ma
rine matters, aud desirous of getting a 

d view of the steamer’» plunge Into the

iw
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SUMMER GOODS,
such ae ^mqy-Strijped SuUa Fas-
without shrinking and Inflratîlaaa'atyla'by °

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone ue or leave orders at any of our thre# 

•torra-JO» Klng-atraet weet, MS Yongwetreel 
and 77* Yonge-atreet. We par 
way os goods 1res» a distance.

For* .»
»»

A
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9
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Gulname Brothers.

Friday Morning, May 22nd.

It’s a great day for Canadians—-Qtieen Victoria’s Birthday 
—the day of all days in the British year—the day of mirth and 
joy and fun—the day we celebraté. Store will be closed on 
Monday—you’ll want to break in your new shoes before the 
first firecracker goes off.

Now this Saturday calls for a supreme effort on our part— 
it shall be

Guinane Brothers.

THE SATURDAY

SHOE BARGAIN DAY
OF THE YEAR.

Such a wealth of bargains for men, women, youths, misses 
and children—the aggregate sales will be greater 
than ever before in our history.

We will celebrate the Queen’s Birthday with the greatest 
shoe-gift-prices you ever heard of. Here are some sample 
values :

GENTS* DEPARTMENT.
________. —Russian Tan

[ - walkln ft 
Shoes, sew
ed, all sizes, 
regular price ! 
tl.50. Satur-

to-morrow

v

%

S5.......... 75day ....
-Boston Calf 
Walking
Shoes, Picca
dilly. Globe 

and French toes, sewed, regu
lar price $1.60, Saturday ........

—Boston Calf Lace Boots, solid 
leather, "Tough and Trusty, 
regular price $1.60, Saturday 

—Tan Morocco Lace Boots, cnoco* 
late and light tan, special, 300 
pairs, all sizes, 6 to io, regu- 
lar price $2 to $2.75, Saturday.. 1.25 

—120 pairs Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoes, new style toes, Goodyear 
sewn (Boston), regular $3, Sat-
urday ........................................................ ...

—Harvard Calf Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, Goodyear welts, 
London and Piccadilly toes, reg
ular $2.75, Saturday ...............

LADIES’DEPARTMENT..75
—Special, 90 pairs Corded Linen 

Walking Shoes, regular price
$1.60, Saturday .............................

—Ddngola Walking Shoes, C and 
D widths, size 2 1-2 to 7, Good
year turn soles, New York, reg-
ular price $1.60, Saturday ..............Bo

—Tan Morocco Oxford Walking 
Shoes, thin soles, heavy soles, 
narrow toes, broad toes, Good
year turn soles, regular price,
$1.60, Saturday ......................................

—Vlcl Kid Walking Shoes, Good
year turn soles, all sizes, nar
row and broad toes, high ana 
low heels, regular price $1.75,
Saturday ..................................................

—Tan Morocco Juliets, high cut, 
six large buttons, Goodyear turn 
soles, special, 120 pairs, worth 
$2 wholesale, Saturday ...............

.. .85 .50

.85

1.90
HATTON & CO.’S 

-CELEBRATED 
P ENGLISH SHOES 

CAN BE PUR
CHASED ONLY IN 
THIS

1.00

store.
"Hat-on” $2, 

Off y| $2.50 and $2.75 shoes 
Æff / J are the best shoes 
iw/jÆ In the world for the 
jK'/ ■ money. It you 

A Jf J won’t pay $3 for 
■'VJff.iUiii “The Slater Shoe,” 

i'YtTfirgql*p buy Hatton & Co.’s
Shoes.

—Cordovan Lace Boots, Hatton &
Co., London, England .............2.00

—Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welts, Hatton & Co.,
London, England ............................. 2.50

—French Calf Lace Boots, full 
Scotch welts, Yale tips, Good
year sewn ..........   2.76

1.50The
JUST RECEIV

ED FROM BOS
TON 3000 PAIRS 
OF DUCK, CAN
VAS AND IRISH 
LINEN WALKING 
SHOES, IN GREY, 
TAN, CHOCO

LATE. AND BLUETT. IF YOU ARE 
NOT GOING TO WEAR STYLISH, 
LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE SUM
MER SHOES THE QUEEN’S'BIRTH
DAY, DON’T READ THESE PRICES 
—THEY'LL MAKE YOU BUY.
—Duck or Canvas Walking Shoes. • 

four colors, leather heels, kldi 
lined, narrow and broad toes, 
regular price $1.50, Saturday ... 1.10 

—Duck or Canvas Walking Shoes, 
kid trimmed, Goodyear sewn, 
perfection to style and finish, 
regular $1.76, Saturday  ................1.25

—Duck or Canvas Albanl Walk* 
ing Shoes, French heels, canvas 
covered, tips and facings, regu- 
lar $1.76, Saturday  ........................1.25

Jk
FOR THE RACES.

Wear Hatton & Co.’s Irish Linen 
Shoes, the New York rage.

—Special for to-morrow, Satur
day, Irish Linen Shoes, to white, 
grey • and bluett ..............................

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.
—Dongola Walking Shoes, thin 

soles, heavy soles, sizes 11 to 2, 
regular price $1.25, Saturday., .05 

—Vlcl Kid Walking Shoes, Good
year turn soles, patent leather 
tips and facings, every pair 
warranted, regular price $1.35, 
Saturday 

—French

2.50

—Irish Linen Walking Shoes, the 
New York rage, kid heels and 
facings, regular price $2, Satur-

.... 1.50day

Kid Buttoned Boots, 
soles, special,

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
—Tan Calf Walking Shoes, sewed 

soles, solid leather, size 1 to 6, 
regular price $1.35, Saturday .... .65

—Calf Lace Walking Shoes, sew
ed soles, solid leather, leather 
lined, size 1 to 6, regular $1.35, 
Saturday ................... ........................

—Boston Calf Lace Boots, “Tough 
and Trusty," sizes 4 and 5, reg
ular price $1, Saturday ........

—Cordovan Lace Boots, stylish 
and comfortable, 
wear'a life time, regular prie 
$1.60, Saturday ............. ..................

odyear sewn
pairs, sizes U to 2, regular

Go
206

1.00price $2, Saturday
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.

To-morrow will be a field day to 
Children’s Shoes. Buttoned boots,lace 
boots, Oxford shoes, strap shoes, In 
black, tan or white, will be on the bar
gain table at less than the first cost 
of manufacture.
—Children’s Boots, to finest Vlcl 
, Kid, regular price $1, Saturday. .60 

'—300 pairs of Infants’ Kid Boots, 
blade, tan, blue and red, regu
lar price 86c to 60c, Saturday.. .IO

.65

55

-Il.OO

Sporting Department.•I
TO-MORROW

^*111 Saturday Shoe Bargain Day
We will sell 500 cases of the best Lacrosse 

Shoes manufactured, at these prices:
Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 . , .
Youths’ Lacrosse Shoes, sizes 11, 12, 13 . , .
Men's Lacrosse Shoes, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9*nnd 10 , ,
Regulation Baseball Boots—regular price $2.25, Saturday , 1.75
English Bicycle Shoes, in tan oT black, Hewlett & White’s • 

manufacture, regular pric^ $2.60, Saturday 
Rnglish 6-oz. Spiked Running Shoes (professional), regiilar 
j price $2.25, Saturday

NOTE—The Store will be open to-morrow 
night until 10 o’clock.

SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “ SLATER SHOE"-^Goodyeaf 
Welt Sewn (Slater Method)

.29«

.27

.40

1.25.

. 1.75

■

GUINANE BROS
“214” YONGE STREET.

The Military Teernament.
The sale of boxes and reserved seats 

for the approaching military tourna
ment, to be held on June 1, 2, and 3, 
commenced yesterday 
Nordhelmers’, and Judging from the 
large number disposed of during the 
day, there will be a great demand for 
seats during the next few days. The 
box office will be open every day from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The House of Providence Addition.
The new edition to the House of 

Providence Is now complete, and the 
formal opening has been fixed for 
Monday, the 25th tost. The ceremony 
will be performed by His Grace the 
Archblsho-p of Toronto, and It is ex
pected that a very large gathering of 
the clergy and laity of the city and 
archdiocese, as well as a large repre
sentation of the citizens generally will 
be present.

morning at

*

Water o
—nothing but water. That’s all you need 

, with Pearline. Don’t use any soap 
V with it. If what we claim is true, that 
V\ z Pearline is better than soap, the 
i«L soaP doesn’t have a chance to do 

any work. It’s only in the way. 
Besides, some soaps might cause 

I / trouble—and you’d lay it to
t Pearline. You’ll never get Pearl- 

I ine’s very best work till you use itjust 
V L_ as directed on the package. Then 

you’ll have the easiest, quickest, most 
economical way of washing and cleaning. <'
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
;. M® • - IS

f- PA3SOTcani traffic. ■
j STORE OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK 

SATURDAY. ' Z

non BEAL SETTLEB. j

Foal'll a Shew Wla Tlieir Case B,f,r* ,l,e
Hoard ef Tnlt ArbttaeUrs

................................................ .^ïausrs’ss^Er;
•*7ssarKraK?sa?a^ssE *sss3trr*»sü«Ss^S£Æs«£
•rx;srra»rs.,',^7.s ~SJ -■«

are the names ot those who were sue- & shaw. In January last this Ann 
cessful: wld to Mr. J. F. McLaughlin 4260 sacks

Final Examinai lam. of flour, purporting to grade straight
H. E. Arkell, St. Th&nas; J. B\ £«£,£ Vhew^Mr itoswa^is «add 

#?**. ^H®1Ble?rfirfl!nt?ôrd- to have inspected the flour as extras,

IïXAhL^K ra.is s»g'^uaa.;Æ
ino4uerWb J B^tt?; “enTn; Gro. McShUn^loati

Sohomberg- P^X^BoSêa*’ Sturgeon I Considering the decline In prices since 
fans J F S i January, and the expenses of the case.
WHinw Sn"nth xlnnntaln Q- H Berry, the loss to the latter gentleman will Ganàno4^ B. G Son^l®’. TrS probably amount to about 1750.

D. T. Crawford, Thedford; H. Clare,
Chapman; P. M. Campbell, Admaston;
J. O. Cranston, Arnprlor; F. B. Car-)
ron, Brockvllle; D. A. Cameron, wai Great Attractions for Qaeen’i BlnMay- 
lacetown; Jennie Brennan, Kingston^ sand concerts and Races.
“en°- peJb^ke”'«âoraA Billottf'ow?y; This delightful, free resort, which 
A ï Embury* Itenêvuie; j. J. Elliott, opens with great eclat on Saturday, 
Brantford- Geo H Ellis, Dondela; C. should draw bigger crowds than ever Plndlav Hamilton; A. E. Gardner, this season. Nothing that money nor 
Belleville- Wm Goldie, Ayr; ' Charles years of successful management could 
Graef Clifford; Jos. Gibbs, Meatord; devise has been neglected laJhe pub- 
P G Goldsmith, Peterboro; J. C. Gib- tic Interests. Messrs. J. & T. Gardiner 
son "Kingston; N. B. Gwyn, Dundas; will also have the management of the 
A J Grant Pembroke; W. J. Bender- • adjoining Munro Park, and both places 
con Little Britain; F. W. Hodgins, A. lit up by electricity, make a'sight never 
G hodgins, Lucan; E. S. Hicks, Port to be forgotten. • Cars rub Mght to 
Dov*; Geo. V. Harcourt, Port Hope; park gate. No liquors sold, 
c. D. «M. Heydop, Toronto Junction;
W. W. Jenes,' Mount Forest; J. K.
Kelly, Almonte; J, P. Lee, Toronto; D. 
p. Lynch, Almonte; Geo. Musson, Tor 
rento; J. S. Mdrrls, Oshawa; J. A. Mar-

work -l^aYiCfÆ^S:

rete*U A?'A. Metcalfe, Àhnonte; c/a. McKee. ! “^^"‘‘comU’tions0"8^rled
Below will be found the only com-jw^; °W^A-ha^I.nt|8lljI81Mâclmmon' ■ to^ugh^Dr^lhaw^f^st^ront “to 

plete weekly up-to-date record ot pat-, McRae, Lochalsh, S. H_ M mmon, the gpot It wag (ound that he had 
ents granted to Canadian Inventors in Kingston, J. P. McConn 1 , >r sustained a severe concussion of the
the above countries, which Is furnish-, W. H. Nlcholl Brantford, J.^I. Ohver ^raln, and had cuts all over his face, 
ed us by 'Messrs. Fetherstohaugh & ; Sunderland, J. R- ^hli!lptiurvls Lyn ; \ He was still in a dazed condition yes- 
Co., patent barristers, experts, etc-» Mlrin., iToronto* X H Rivers, J terday, but the physician reports some 
head offloe, Canadian Bank of Com- E :L.>vep^., prog. The 4ron tubing of the bl-
Snerce building, Toronto. Sarnia, E. L. Roberts y cycle he rode is not 1-32, of an Inch In

Canadian Patents—W. 6. Borbrldge, Rannle, Chatham, H. H.R0ss, lubio ,
combined exhaust, blower and air ; Christine Sinclair Ottawa, J. A. Buth-------------------- ._________ .
brake, exhaust pipe for locomotives ; j erland, Toronto, ^-■ri J... j g,- 1 These Mnst Ray Their Debts,
3. W. Chapleau, stovM; D. C. MoAuley, ; town^F^C.^^^ee^e, H Tho’maa. Toron- In the Western Division Court yes- 

Jor steam t> & * . h* * ' to* N J TaIt.St. riiomas; J*>S. Thorne, terday these Judgments were recorded :
McCall, force PJ-mps^WmCaHihorse . ^rth. To A; A.Webb, Jones & Moore against W. G. Harris
T°0tSrLr^i=nnH O 1 Stramrway'iKettleby; S. H. Westman, Toronto; E. for the return of an electric motor
J Goodison ^ and _jG. Strangway, , ^ecueoy^ Cbatham; B. E- Webster, worth $53; Jno. Brenwlth $15.50 against 
threshing machines, W. T. Ross at vimrotnn*' w w Weir ■■^Rràntford. E. Willicmson, balance for goods*
tachment for burners; R. O Campbell. Kingston, W. H. we«% Bran Sarah Butt, ex4chtilx of the eetite of
bag fillers; John Hannlgan, bale labels. Primary Examl Ephraim Butt 127 20 on a note made
s. J. Laughlln and James Hough, E. c. Ashton, Çwttord; AMx- by charleB oSnd "and William Reid;
blackboards. ander, Toronto; W f l^eu ^t Peter Reid 142 against James Gay, on

American patents—John Abell varl- Mary's; F. X. Bpilqau Sturgeon Fans, a contract to bullt a kltcheh; Massey 
ab!e cut-off engine; F. H Burke and T. Basken, DuA 'Wb‘“. ! A Harris, 179, on a note agains“j, H
iW. J. Overend. curry comb. simcoe; T. H, Blow, South Mountain, and R Rogg

English Patent»—L. M. Jones and W. B. c. BÔI1. St. George; P. H. Be thune,
F. Johnston,Xcultivators; E. C. Hill, bi- aeaforth; Jessie Blrnle, CoUJngwood, Commuted fur Trial*
CXOlee- ^ Gananoq^LT'D^r^e^n.' wa^a^: Moses Preslau, a Hebréw pedlar, re-

. - m . LLTi n Cranston Arnprlor; F. B. i siding In Pearl-street, was committedThe Hoard of Trade, ÎXTrn’r/’ Brock ville' M Crawtord, To- tor trial yesterday by Squire Winfield
Editor World: I wish to call at ten- Carrot ah p^. j w. Crane, I tor assaulting Capt. Maw at the Hum- 

tion through the medium of your valu- q, Thomas- J lh Charlesworth, Hes- ber- The men had a dispute over an 
able paper,of the members of the Board Campbe 1^ London; W. F. oar. which Maw claimed the pedlar
Of Trade to the recent attempt of the j Cunningham, Walke.-:on; W. J. Clark had stolen from him. A row followed 
council of t}iat body to, spring some g B ciemes, Toronto; Jean Crulck- captain s arm was badly In-
very important legislation on the mem- ghank, Weston; C. N. Callendar, Toron- Jurea- 
bershlp. The notices calling the ; to;E. W. Deimage, ril. Mary s; J. ... 
special meeting were dated May Dunsmore, Stratford; J. D. Deacon,

,12 They were mailed at To- Pembroke; H. H. Elliott, n rank ville, 
ronto on the 13th Instant George H. Ellis, Dun delà; J. L. Easton,
They probably arrived at their destina- Thornton; M. P. Faille, Toronto; W. 8. 
tlon on the 14th, and the meeting was, Fadden Kingston; E, U Garner Nla-

called for the the purpose ai^ Pembroke; J. Grant. Beaverton; R.
$392, on eaoh call, away from 303 mem- Ht>wey Qwen Sound; J. G. Ôossack. 
here. It Is, passing strange that busl- walsingbam Centre; J. J. C. Hume, 
ness men In Toronto having a reputa- Toront0; J. B. Hogg,, Seaforth; G. A. 
tlon at stake -would consent tp this Hassard, Manilla; G. H. Jackson, Exe- 
kléd of tiling. -It is ' igratlfylhg :=t<t tert -J. K,-KeHyt Atmenne^C. *. 1ABS-. 
know that those attending thé meeting Granton; A. S, Lovett, Ayr; R. W. 
bad a sufficient sense of justice not to Large, King; J. E. L-Jndy, Preston; D. 
take any atetion in the matter. It is p. Lynch, Almonte; T. H. Lawreno.-? 
to be hoped that at the next general Sheridan; W. Moffat, Carle ton Place; 
meeting such steps will be taken as A. A. Metcalfe, Almonte; J. P. Mitchell, 
will have the effect of dosing up- the Toronto; F. Moore, Heathcote; J[. B. 
gratuity branch. There has been McMurrlch; Toronto; D. McBwen, 
trouble in the past; there Is sure to be ! Maxvllle; J. McCrae, Guelph; A. Mc- 
more trouble In the future. The 303 Dermld, Coldwater; A. R. McKay, 
members will not submit to be despoil- Dungannon; T. A. McDougall, Lucui. 
ed In the manner proposed, and the A. J. McDonald, Caledonia; J. R. Nlx- 
management will find that the Injured on. Ashgrove; C. E. O'Connor, King- 
can seek and obtain Justice under' the ston; S. Paulin. Chat ley; 
laws ot the land, even should the pro- Purvis. Lyn; R. C. Redmond, Lans- 
posed legislation be adopted. downe; J. A. Roberts, Jarvis; G. A.
A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF Sutherland, Thamesford; R. H. Smith,

St. Catharines; H. W. Spence, A. A.
Shepard, A. D. Stewart, Toronto; C. M.
Stewart, Alisa Craig; W. A. Scott, To
ronto; 'W. Stephens, Trafalgar; W. J.
Tillman, London; W. C. Wnite, Wood- 
stock; George S. Willson, Tweed.

ANOTHER BATCH OF DOCTORS.
^^Michie’s 

m California 
X Tokay

. v

NIAGARA FALLS UNE ST«-peAorJ;hJrYter
To Any Port on Lake Ontarf 

Secure dates for Sand 
nies and Society E^Bsii 

For terms apply
CAPT.*SHERRY, 

3lH|bh-St. Wharf.

-,

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

.-Q
eesnlto «f the aenen* BxnnilnaUens nr the 

Celloge ef Physicians and Inr- 
*eons ef Ontario. '

<*
STEAMER EMPRESS 

G. T, R,CDen’s | 
Spring |

Business Suits

day School Ple-*4' L Aons.
\S B

i Dally, commencing Monday, May 
18th, from Tonge-street wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
all points on Welland Canal, Niagara 

I Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
j rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
i all principal agents, all Q.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

I Family book tickets at low rates.
Double trips commence June 6th.

• m 1a beautiful light wine resembling in »P* 
trance a rich Golden Sherry, it t» ■*1“16r 
> sweet nor too dry sod Its deliclout 
quet immediately MsntMe. itdstbepro- 
et of y» rich California Grope.

Pricey 6dO bottle. $2.50 gallon
We import also tbs following win

California ;

I] c
• 1 STR. LAKESIDEFor SS5iu Dally from Yonge-street wharf (cast side) 

at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINH8, con. 
nectlng at Port Dalbouele with trains for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for sals at O.P.B, office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOT & CO., Agents.

Roliday
Seekers.

•e from'
»

EÏCÜBSE TO HAMILTONElnfandsl. s Claret closely resemb
ling the Bordeaux Wins...............

Riesling,a Rock similar to the wln«
of the Rhino..................................

Burgündy, n wins comparable to
M, . ■ tbs fins Banane................................. (Do boh

A ngellcs, resembling tbel ght sweet
•‘.S Spanish Wines................................ 60o bot.

Port, a delicious wins of light body 6Uo bot

5SOo bot% in plain and fancy tweeds 
j [ and blue or .black serges J [

V
MONDAY, MAY 25th. 60c bot. All our plans tor Saturday shopping hare been 

fixed with the thought that we are on the eve of the 
Queen’s Birthday. The store will be closed Monday. 
Each to his own taste. The races for many; a bicycle 
run for others; the games for a host of young and old.

Are you prepared for this first of the summer holi
days ? W.e care not what your program is, your wants 
have been anticipated, and to make the Saturday before 
the Queen’s Birthday one of the memorable days with 
this great store, not alone are the goods here to your 
liking, but all through the house prices have been made 
special for Saturday.

Men’s Hats for the Queen’s Birthday.
. Where is the man who wants to go out on the 

holiday without a new hat ? We have made special 
preparations with the nobbiest goods, picked up by 
buyér at a large discount from regular figures.' Ko i 

*der Simpson’s has become the popular hat store for men.
Boys’' Soft Fedora Hats, in 

black, brown and tan; regu
lar $1.26, for.........................

Boys* Stiff Hats, in black, 
brown and Cuba; regular 
$1.26, for...... *•*. ....

A special line of Boye* Straw 
Hats, black and colored 
bands; special at...

Men’s Soft Fedora Hats, in 
black, brown, mouse and tan 
shades; our special....

Men’s Stiff Hats, In black, 
brown or tan Colors; cur spe
cial- • , « • » . . ,

Men’s Furnishings for the Holiday.
At the MenV'di'urnislimgB counters, directly as von enter 

Yonge-street door, will bo found seasonable underwear," the new
est thing in shirts, and a host of novelties in neckwear. No for-1 
tber suggestion is needed. The prices are all special;

Silk and Satin Four-In-Hand 
Ties; regular 60c, for....................19c

White Cotton Night Robes, 
fancy trimmed; regular $1,

_|for.....................................................
Fancy Top Imported Bicycle 

Hose; regular price $1, for...,69c

R. & O. NAV. CO., ■'!
FARE : Hamilton and return, adults8.00 to 12.80 50c children 28c. STEAMER EURYDICE

Will leave her dock, foot of Bay-street, at !®®v-
0 a.m., arriving in Hamilton In time to aonïnf«° innn
see the grand military display by the&on n™d°mSro?tHam?Jnh Batta“on of turning, leaves Mont?ea® on ”/haP,.dTy,^i 

Tickets at Palmer House or at the boat. ; ctes's^area’* ®nd berthS deluded In first-

til
.BOI FOB VICTORIA FAKKlMsg

The real jury 
on masculine attire 
is the women folks. 
Bring the wife, mother, 
sister, or some other 
fellow’s sister.
We like to see them 
In our store.
They help us to 
satisfy the men.

MICH IE & CO. v-
5 1-2 Klrxg-St. West 

Cellars and Bonded Warehouses the 
Finest In Canada.

For tickets, storerooms, etc., apply to 
JOlfcF. DOLAN, D.P.À..

. 2 King-street east.
And for freight to D. MILLOX * CO., 

Yonge-street wharf (east side).
NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 

Niagara Navigation Co. 
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 

STEAMER CH1CORA

WTUnder V
«M and 7 Klng-St. West 

and
6. a IO, 12 A 14 Mellnda-St.

TORONTO.

Internnttsnsl SaylgnUen Ce-’e Unes.
American Til no

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
New YorEMsy *7, d i Paris....June Ik . 
81- Loula, June a, I g New York, June 171
BerUn.Sat.Junae M tt Losia, June*f 
St Paul..., June 10,' g | Ohio........ June *7>
Rod star Lilue

NEW YOBK-ANTWEBP. 
Kensington, Wednesday, May r, 10.30 a.m. 
Western land, Wednesday, jGne l nnoo 
Berlin, Beturdey. June «, 10a.m.
Southwark, Wednesday. Joes |ft ».30 a.m. 

International Navigation Oo.. ....

TAKE THE

(
m -

*
Will leaVe Yonge-street Wharf at 7 a.m* 

nnd 8 p.m.
Niagara, Lewie ton or Queeneton and return

same dav.................... ............................$1.00
Niagara Falls and return same day........... 1.86
Buffalo and return same day........

PUOIAL.
Saturday and Monday, returning Tues

day Morning, the 80th
Niagara, Lewiston or Qoeenstonand return.Si.25
Niagara Falls uod return..........»...................8.00
Buffalo and return 

Choice of New York Central and Hudson 
River Ky , Michigan Central Ry„ Niagara Falls 
Park and River Ry. and Niagara Falla and 
Lewiston Rv.

•si
A Scorcher < onie« to Grief,

Henry Parkin, 20 years at age, and 
a Skilled machinist In the Hyslop bi
cycle works, broke his wheel near the

i 8.00
I

Mm n
t our

won-
850

, \0

j
% Men’s Soft Hats, very light 

weight. In pearl, grey ana 
drab colors, a good hat for 
the race; regular $3, our

.......... «9.00

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

115 to 121 King-St East, 
Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE) BBAVEH LIKB
Montreal to LlrerpooL 

From Montreal. Lake Winnipeg, May •
* Huron, May 13
; «tüSS

4
Ontario. June «4 

W $».« sad $30.00.
PeuKTsSS r^rTTnJ0^
for peasenger and freight rales to

S. sF« AAJLL^L3tn.jg-,
Western Freight Agent, ed 

78 Y ON 01 STREET

... ■. ,16c

Niagara Navigation Co.price ............
Christy's Hats, latest styles, 

in black, brown, fawn and 
tan shades; regular price $3,

'fOr ...sees# S e eee , see eees

Men's (Straw Hats, latest New 
Tfork styles in brim and 
crown; à regular $1.26 hat 
for««•»,.»,,. ... ...... .

A very fine line of Men’s 
Straw Hats, Milan braid, 
with black or whit? bands; 
regular $2, for..,............................

............7 Sc

DOUBLE TRIPS.$8.00
... ,80o

AUCTION I ALES. ^

AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
n property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
which will

On and after Saturday, May 83rd,

STEAMER “CHICORA ’*
wljl leave Yonge-street wharf "(east aide) dally 
^Sunday ezoeptei)
lug with
By.. Michigan Central Ry., Niagara Falls Park 
and Elver By. and Niagara Falla and Lewiston

JOHN FOY. Maosrer.

a

.. 86c.76c

iSt 7 a.m. end S p m. for 
Queenston and Lewiston, connect
ée w York Central end Hudson River..•1.00 contained In a certain mortgage, 

be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auctlen on 
Saturday, 23rd of May, 1696, at the hour 
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon by C. M, 
Honderaon & Co., auctioneers, at their of
fice, No. 167 Yonge-street, in the city of 
Toronto, the following lends; Part or, lot 
No. twenty In the second concession from 
the Bay of the township of York, now In 
the city of Toronto, having 
one chain and fourteen links 
side of Bloor-street by three chains and 
one-half link deep, and having a frontage 
of one chain and fourteen links on the 
south side of Jarvls-street (now Bismarck- 
avenue), by two chains deep. Upon the 
said lands there la erected a large hand
some dwelling known as No. 64 Bloor-street 
east.

Terms of sale: Ten per cgnt. of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors nr 
their solicitors at the time of sale, suffi
cient to make » up fifty per cent, within 
thirty days thereafter,-and the balance to 
be paid In 
the option of. the purchaser.

Fur further particulars and conditions of 
salt apply to

SCOTT, LEES * HOBSON. 
Vendor's Solicitors,

47 James-street south,
.J- , Hamilton,. Ont.

I'TELEPHONE «980.

Tickets to Europe.
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0/Ï

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAŸ

MACASSA AND MODJESKA

_' fi B ■
a frontage ot 
on the north Ratas; datas end particulars

R. M. MELVIIsLB
Comer Toronto lusd Adelaides treats, Toronto 

Telephone, 1010,Cambric Shirts, light or dark 
colors, 2 collars and I pair
cuffs detached; reg. $1, for........75c

French Balbrtigan Shirts or
Drawers; special 66c, for,*sc 

Best Elastic Web Suspenders, 
with - mohair end.; regular 
35c, for............ w

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 am., K00, 6.80 
and ti.OO p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 3.15, 
SJd and 9.00 p.m.

Tickets for the round trip, 75 cents, good 
going May 23 and 26, returning up to ’lu*s- 
<lay, May 26. The Macessa will leave To
ronto at II a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 23.

WHITE STAR LINE.
69o

Four Cyclones and n Water Spout.
Guthrie, O.K., May 21.—Four cyclones 

and a watersipout visited the territory 
last night, doing thousands of dollars 
worth. of damage In Cleveland, Okla
homa, Kay and Payne Counties, 
the Osage reservation six or eight per
sons were killed.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN, 

c..............May 307
S Noon.
• June 17*

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario;
8 Klng-st seat. Toronto.

•Oo..........A....... 88. Teutonic, 
68. Britannle 
88. Majestic.... 
88. Germanic. 
BA Teutonic..

1 cash or remain on mortgage atBlouses and Capes.
Ladles’ needs have been plan- “ 

ned In every department. A 
Nobby Cape for the races, 
and a suitable hg.t. By all 
means visit the mantle and 
millinery rooms.

Handsome Capes,former prices 
, *12, $16, $16.60; choice of any

/ for..................... ............................ ..98.00
American Shirt Waists and J 

Blouses. In the prettiest • 
Dresden and Venetian de
signs; prices start at .............91.00

Dresden Silk Canopy Top 
Parasols, the very 
novelties; holiday prices 
starting at.................................

Other Saturday Specials.
The suggestion Is to visit 

every department, for the 
holld*r Idea prdvades them 
ialL But a few very extra 
prides. Cushion Top's, 22x22

••sees#» eee 
••assesses eeeIn BOOK TICKETS« :

h
■

Fifteen Year, lu the Pen- 
Judge McDougall yesterday sentenc

ed the Tldsberry thugs. Henderson and 
McDonald were given 16 years each, 
and McMurray 10 years in Kingston. 
Arthur Cardinal, who assaulted a fel
low-convict, was sent down for two 
years.

90 round trips. Valid every trip dur
ing the season. ed * 76666

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
EXCURSIONS

JUDICIAL Sale of City Property,

Cream Zulu Cloth, stamped
conventional designs..................... isc

White Glace Kid Gloves, 4 
.large pearl buttons, embroi
dered with white or black 
regular price $1, for the holl-

tPursuant tp the Judgment and order for 
sale made In an action In the High Court 
of Justice of Scott v. Pearce, there will 
he offered for sale by public auction, with 
the approbation of Nell McLean, Esquire, 
an Official Referee, by Dickson & Town
send, No. 22 King-street West, Toronto, at 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 6th day 
of June next, lot number lS on the nortu 
side of Victor-avenue In the city of To
ronto, according to registered plan number 
616, having a frontage on Victor-avenue of 
60 feet by a depth of 110 feet.

mere is a pair of unfinished semi-de
tached brick dwelling houses on the said 
lot.
- The said property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid fixed by the said 
Official Referee and subject to a mortgage , 
In favor of the North British Canadian In
vestment Company, securing the principal 
sum of $200 and interest at the rate of 6V4. 

cent, from the first day of January,

EMonday. Sat. Tues.
$1.V5flawnsy.;.........,.......•• [gi.oo

... ................................... esse .asses* si )
Fallu » i s sssa* .a s p-sessse seps ess e 

ttllUaiO. •sasssessssssesssassssa
1.2-, 2.00 FOR THEThe Tnrfea Cash Bp.

Constantinople, May 21.—The British, 
French and Russian Embassies here 
have each received checks for 10,000 
pounds as indemnity for the outrages 
at Jlddab In May last, when the Bri
tish Consul and Vice-Consul, the Rus
sian Acting Consul and the French 
Consular Secretary were attacked and 
shot by Bedouins outside the town.

*.00 ,
Saturday Afternoon. 7So Return. 

Montra.I. return. $10.00.

2.50
latest

QUEEN'SM
'.’94.00 day ,76c ÜBARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

•d 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
No necessity to worrv about dinner-time when down town—visit our 

lunch parlors—"first floor—cheeriest lunth parlors'in the city. Remember 
the store closes at 6 o’clock Saturday. ;

J. W. F. Niagara
Navigation Company

t

R. SIMPSONTRADE.

Lround Ki ntal far ft. Ceorse'a Hall.
A musical recital of the three tal

ented Canadian artists, Mies Beverley 
Robinson, Miss Evelyn de Latre 
Street, and Mies Ada E.S. Hart, Will 
be given In the St. George’s Hall on 
Wednesday evening next. Thjs reci
tal should be a great success, as all 
the artists are well known In the city. 
These artists, whe non a tour In the 
«astern and western States, drew large 
bouses, and It Is expected they will 
bave à crowded house on Wednesday 
Bext. / The plan of the hall is now 
Open at Messrs. A. & S. Nordhetmers', 
Where seats are being taken up rapid-

t Fealhcralen’a Body Found.
Constable Ward yesterday found the 

body of Elmore B. Featberston, of 191 
Shaw-street, who was drowned while 
sailing Wednesday morning.

Will Sell Kouad-Trlp Tickets far
run
CLAM

Siting May 23,24,28, Returning Mny 26

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
170-178-174*179-178 Yonge-Street. FARESINGLEBOOK TICKETS

OX SALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR
K. Corner King and Yonire-streetn.

.<1 and 3 Queen-Street West*
£&.

The vendor will not be required to fur
nish or verify any abstract of title or to 
produce any title deeds or copies thereof 
or any evidences of title other than those 
In his possession, and the purchasers mnst 
examine the title at their own ^expense.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money Is to be paid at the time ot 
/ale to the vendor’s solicitors, and the 
balance into court to the credit of the said 
action within one month thereafter with
out Interest. In all other respects the 
terms of sa'e will be the standing condi
tions of the court.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Thomson, Henderson A Bell, Board 
of Trade building, Toronto, vender's soli
citors; Messrs, w. L. Beale & Go., solici
tors, Medical Council chambers, Toronto; 
Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell & 
Jarvis, solicitors, 27 Welllngtou-street east, 
Toronto, and from the said auctioneers.

Dated this 19th day of May, 1896.
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.

TWO BURGLARS II ILL IIASQ. sutiE mu nu ni iit-m«Stirrups and Saddles. TVmiww ▼

Going May 22, Returning Map 26
Between all Italiens Fort William. 

Me. Merle, Detroit and East. '

One Man, Alter Seuteuc*, Dashes Ills Pol 
to the Ilsur In Ilia Frcngy

London, May 21.—The trial.of Albert 
Mlllsom and Henry Foyler, for the 
murder of Mr. Henry Smith, in his re, 
sldence; Muswell Lbdge, -Hlghg&te, on 
February 13 last, ended to-day In the 
.conviction of - the prlaoners, who were Mr. Wm. Dyson, a life-long resident 
sentenced to death. V of Guelph, well known in business and

After the sentences were pronounced, Masonic circles, talked emphatically to 
Fowler seized Mlllsotu.'Who was stand- cur representative when called on. 
lng by his side, and dashed him to Here Is what he said: 
the floor. The wardens «rang at Few- "My experience has proven Doan's 
1er a-pd pulled him away from Mill- Kidney Pills to be a splendid medicine 
som, but It was with great difficulty for anyone troubled with backache or 
that the frenzied man was overcome, urinary troubles. For the past two 

B'owler and Afulsom entered Mr. years I have been afflicted with eon- 
Smith's house In the night for the pur- slant and very bad pains in my back, 
pose of robbing him, and it Is sup- together with shooting neuralgic pains 
posed that " Mr. Smith was aroùsed by > all over my body, accompanied with 
their noise and went down .stairs, dizziness, palpitation of the heart, loss 
when he was killed by the burglars of appetite, and sleeplessness at nights.

-------- --------- —--------- “The urine was high-colored with a
Bepelnï fer Maure Park- milky sediment, and was vented with

Th„ Mnnrr. Park was slcned difficulty. I became very weak andby the Toronto Street hallway Co. yes- ”asv°a|’ ^matter* of'^act6 unTble6^ 
terday, and one more breathing place » as a atter °* fact» unable to
the ci ty'f or* ru s t k^'and^sac lu ded he'auJy ''Hearing of the cures that Doan’s 
will shortly be thrown open to the pul^ ^?ney PIUs had e«ected In cases sim
ile. Negotiations are going on with mine l procured a box at the
the municipality of East Toronto vil,- f^VustVy thlt ths effect has bISi 
>afee- with a view to obtain the right “2rpris“ng I have been g?tïi^ better 
IS a*ûnS_ Queen-Street. 1 and It la Jn eVery way dally from the time I first 
rî’o°i=Sih0?y lbe Toronto railw,Ay offl- commenced taking the pills. All my 
2jfiW Khai ^ aatiEfa?tory arrangemt t urlnary troubles are entirely gone, and 
will be arrived at by to-night. i feel braced up and as young as ever I

was.
“The neuralgic pains. In my back and 

body are all gone. These pills a*e a 
splendid medicine and I say the same 
to anyone that I know who complains 
of bachache and urinary troubles. To 
show how grateful I am for the relief 
obtained you .may publish this for, the 
benefit of others suffering as I dla.” 

Price fifty cents per box. For sale by 
E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west. 
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton. 
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major. 
K F. Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west

Boots and Shoes QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY EXCURSION
50c-To St. Cfctharines-50cA Chat With Guelph’s Lead

ing Saddler and What 
Came of It.

-

STEAMER LAKESIDE.

, On Monday, May 25th, the Lakeside 
will leave Yonge-street wharf, east 
t'de, at 2 p.m., for-.St. Catharines, go
ing through the Welland Canal. Re
turning, leave St. Catharines 7 p.m.
F-re. COc. .

Tickets will be Issued on Saturday, 
23rd May, to St. Catharines .good to re
turn up to 26th, at 75c.

Boat leaves Toronto Saturday at 7 
P ai. t

IQUEEN'S
BIRTHDAYTHE RACESly.

Canadian llluhepfor Japan.'
An Anglican committee met yester

day morning at the synod offices to 
• consider the advisability of appointing 
a bishop In Japan. There is no bishop 
In that country representing the Cana
dian branch erf the Church of Eng
land. The subject will be further con
sidered.

a
Between ell stations in Canada end to Detrt# 

end PorrHuroo, Mich.. ,In Patent Leather, 
Dark Tan, Ox. 
Blood and

■ rçO*UND TRIP TICKETSr* : D. MALLOY & CO., Agints.i : 664
AtIk /; MORTGAGE Sale of Residence In 

IVl Rosedale, Toronto. No. 8 Haw-
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

Summer Urulaae In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer UAM- 
PANA, with all modern accommodation-!. 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Monday, June 8th, 22nd; July 
6th, 20th, August 3rd. 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14th, for Pletou, N.8., calling at liiter- 
medlute poluU. Through couiioctliur- to 
Halifax N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and 
New York.

For folders, tickets nud berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Youge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, ice., Quebec.

SINGLE^FARFV theme-avenue.
Calf.it:r Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained In a certain charge or mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction On Saturday, the 6th of June, 1896, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon at Dickson 
& Townsend’s auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
street weet, Toronto, the following valu
able residential property In Bosedaie, To
ronto:

Lot number forty on the west aide of 
Hawthorne-avenue, as shown on plan. M 
10, filed In the office of Land Titles at To

pa reel 28, section N., Toronto.
The title to the lands In quest.on 

der the Torrens system (Land 
and-there la erected thereon a solid brick 
bouse, said to have eleven room», hot 
water heating and all modern conveni
ences. ,

Terms: Ten per cent, at. time of sale 
and balance within twenty days. Further 
terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known on day of sale.

The property will be sold subject to .a re
serve bid. . . , .

For further particulars apply to , 
McWHINNEY. RIDLEY & CO.,

14 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors .for Mortgagee.

6363

AÎTÔFU Good Going 
May 23, 24 and 26.

Valid for RETURN on or before May 20,
i !s ;r

They are rAade on the 
new long - drawn - out 
last

■

AMD

Sills First-Class Fare ai Die 
TIM Gooi Mi May 22Parasols

«We are showing a perfectly fresh 
■lock of specially Imported parasols, 
comprising all the fashionable styles 
and colors.

h
ronto.y Valid for Return on or before May 20They are manufac

tured by E. T. Wright 
& Co. and Stacy, Ad
ams & Co>

They are the nicest

t . » r Is nn- 
Titles Act)’, &* Gloves

Qur genuine French Kid Gloves,black 
and colors; stand unrivalled at one dol
lar a pair. All the leading and stylish 
shades of ladles' and gentlemen’s kid 
gloves are contained In our very large 
stock.

Lace Collars and Fichus 
. a fine selection In all the leading 
styles In cream, butter and the new 
leather shades, from 90c up.

Handkerchiefs 
Lûien. hemstitched and embroidered, 

Bll qualities; values the best.
Men’s Golf aftd Bicycle Hose 

Hand-knit, from $1 to 32.60 a pair. 
Shirt Waists

By the dally arrival of fresh ship
ment» of the very latest from New 
Vnrk we are enabled to maintain first 
place for stylish, well-made shirt 
waists, prices from « to $2.60 each. 
Great 12$c Sale ol

Washing Dress Fabrics 
About 9000 Yards bf the very latest 

etvles of Lappet muslins, organdies, 
cambrics and dress dimities still to 
choose from, at twelve and «-halt 
cents a yard.

Mantle Department 
Is well worth a visit Just now. A cape 
or Jacket such as will prove very 
handy.and comfortable during the 
chilly evening can flow be had at half 
price almost. \

Malt Orders
For goods or samples filled same day 
BS received. _____________

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Mr», Dyer Indicted.
London, May 21.—Mrs. Annie Dyer, 

the baby farmer, who with her son-in- 
law. Albert E. Painter, was recently 
arrested at Reading for the murder ct 
a number of infants, some ot whose 
bodies were found In the river, was 
formally Indicted for murder in the 
criminal court. Old Bailey, to-day. 
Mrs. Dyer was Judicially declared In
sane a few days ago.

•-»Lease of Pavilion for Sunday
Services. The direct route between the

wm^rocêlred^tbe0 Co filï'"?»"84 Ballade*. "chaUuro.’provlnc^of 
Twill be received at tile City Clerk a ofdev, n ien f0». New Brunswick Nova

m SûSJSa?
gSscp“lv,Æfe SeSfflïÆSSS coùd flIiparaT, tr^dllr%fc38S51. a.DÂ HA,Hâ
certs In the Pavillon (Horticultural Gar- through without change between these 1--i 
dens) oo Sunday ufteruooue, commencing notnte. •
on the first Sunday In November, 1896, The through express train car» on the 
-and ending on the last Sunday In April, Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 
1897. ed by electricity and heated by steam from

For further particulars apply at the office the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
of the Park Commissioner, St. Lawrence comfort and safety of traveler».
Hall. Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping

Tenders mnst state price per Sunday, and day cars are run on all through ex
parable weekly In advance. prase trains. . jj

Each and every tender mnst be accom- The popular summer eea bathing and jg 
panted by a marked cheque made payable fishing resorts of Canada are along toe In
to the order of the City Treasurer or cash tercoionlal or are reached by that route, 
deposit to the amount of $25, which de- _ «... . . va
posit win be forfeited to the city in the Canadlaii-European Mall and 
event of the party or parties whose tender Passenger Route.Is accepted falling to execute the necessary ygusenger nuuw. Si
contract and bond.

The highest or any tefider not necessarily 
accepted.

C
West

eues LI I
^Scotia! : 
Island*.

These are my Bicycle Leggings, bought at

W. L. WALLACE’S, s™*18 thal are shOTm in
the city. Dated the 21st May, 1806.

A Canadian Sc.nl, r Lo»t.
Victoria, B.C., May 21.—it has been 

ascertained that the Victoria Sealing 
and Trading Company's 88 ton schooner 
May Belle, which, with Capt Edward 
Shields In command and a crew of 6 
Victoria sailors and 20 native hunters 
left here for the sealing grounds early 
in January., was jost with all on board.

Stanley Park.
A very clever pen and ink sketch of Stanley Park, the new picnic bounds 

and summer resort at Erin. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Û “Ie
hlbltlon 'at the company's officL6 i 
King-street east. The work „
cuted by Mr. A. Williams, Jeweler of 
Brtujrpton, and gives a very 1 
Idea of the grounds.

110 YONGE STREET.

Ground Flat
THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! WORLD’S NEW BUM#A/idZtywzi#^ve

I Have 1
r You can command a good price 

if you paper it attractively and 
tastefully. A moderate sum 
spent in this way will more than 
repay for outlay. We know

s House for | ho,w to d°this “ «*«\ ^ suits. Dont deface a good
S SâlO ? 5 house with cheap, inartistic dc-
3 — j coration. Consult us.

A Happy, Frultfal
' MARRIAGE!
a^EVEBY MAR
111# KNOW the GRAND 
j TRUTHS; the Plain 
j Facts; the Old Secrets 
I and the New Discover* 
I ies of Medical Science 
J ai applied to, Married 
to life, should write for 

our wonderful little 
^HbOOk, called «PER-

__________/FECT MANHOOD.”
Foany earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain scale! cover. 
“ A refuge from the quacks." Address

■IN REAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET
»p X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

*

You a Passengers for Great Britain or the Con. 
tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, | 
will Join outward mall stenmer at Rlmou- 
ski on earn» evening.

The attentlbn of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
tor the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments 0. grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger^rntes^on^ajanllcation to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 
Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Managet 
Railway Office. Moncton, M. B.,

26th April, 1896.

! 7V9 v
JOHN HALLAM,

Chairman Parks and Gardens Committee. 
Committee room, Toronto, May 15th, 1896.correct

■ Ai
Rev Dr. Withrow Me aerator.

d,s‘JSK. S
didate, was elected moderator of thl 
Presbyterian General Assembly bv , 
large majority. The vote waa as fol
lows: Monfort 84, Breed 162, Withrow

A. CORE Y0UR8EIFT
VouïÈiR Use Bis e far Oonorrhi»»,
f êlu-iüS’w WMM»8 ûn’asVu ri !* dlî
L—1 '•.PTSÜ!^. charges, or anr Inflamma-
ItsSÉÎis» BatinB»iOo.tifa’ ‘2“atloB or »*“*»-LososMTi.oWp "îrV mingnt

sMtHJS
B Circalar scat ea reeuost.

ADOUGH mixers 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL «IMS—
SHAFTING HANOBB3

G. T. PENDRITH,
71 to SI Adelaide West. Toronto. 1#

--C

M. Staunton & Co.A'
* ^

John Catto & Son,
King-et., Opposite the Postoffice. •

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
Iu a marvellous manner to the little one.

1060 YONGE STREET—Adjoining Factory. 'ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.r.%
%
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WHEAT CLOSED VERY WEAK

W'v
*6

5I/--fPsrls—Wheat quiet at 19t 80c for June; 
flour 40f 28c for June.

unchanged. White «old at 20 %e to 21c out- 
aide, and mixed are quoted at 20c west.

Peas—The market la quiet, with offerings 
at 48c outside.

Buckwheat-The market 1» quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations 
32c outside. ...

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at 12.75 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull

TO EXCOURAGE MANUFACTURES.o the Trade dineens* REBUILDING sale.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
J Conference Between Aldermen, .Bn 

nngers and Laker Bepresealnttees.
I Aid. Graham’s committee on the en- 

Just Customers inform us1 couragement of manufacturers last
| Received that our Linens are the Natives1 of th^BAtep^fyers^AE^iatlon

best value they see either and the Trades and Labor Council,with
home or abroad, and the object of discussing means by 
home or aoroaa, nu which np|ul|)t| mlght be Induced to

whstt S0ID6 of the laigcst $nvegt manufactories In Toronto.
retail buyers, after visit- There were present, besides Chairman
ini the wholesale centres Graham, Aids, Bell, Davies, Jolllffe 
mg the wholesale centres and Small ^ the committee, and Aid.
of Britain and the Euro-1 McMUrrlch, as a visitor. Messrs. Rich

ard Reynolds, Stewart Rogers and A- 
G. Strathy, represented the Ratepay
ers', Association, and Messrs. Arm
strong, Francis arid Saunders the 
Trades Council. Tffe latter were there 
mainly for the purpose of combatting 
the allegation of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation that the labor troubles In To
ronto kept manufacturers away. The 
discussion was on many phases of the 
question, and at times waxed exceed
ingly warm, but no new points were 
brought out, and there was no appar
ent result.

Mr. W. K. McNaught, who was in
vited as a representative of the Board 
of Trade, wrote that, In hts opinion. It 
was useless to ask capitalists to Invest 
money In manufacturing enterprises 
until a continuance of the protective 
policy was assured.

1 I '

THE CHIEF BELLING AT CHICAGO 
COMMISSION MOUSES.

-■ Holiday Hats' t * are a bom

SusscniMD Oipit*i...,,,B5,000.000
925,000 $ 

HEAD OFFICE Bt Yonge-street 
FOUR PEE CENT, allowed on depo.it» of $| 

and upward»,

nom-
RHHHHJ ■■■ and price»
unchanged. Yellow quoted at 20c to 29%c, 
and mixed at 28o to 28 %c outside.

?
Paid-Up Capital....*»**» LOiThree

Special

Lines

rnikleas Made Another Lew Record— 
Canadian raelfla Active and Mlgher- 
ConlracUon In Bank Circulation-Wall- 
street s tecks Strang at Slight Advance 

latest Commercial Sews,

m

OILS
B

i iFINANCIAL.In
There Is a further advance In Canadian 

Pacific.
No business was transacted on the local 

Stock Exchange* tn the afternoon.
The Bank of England discount rate IB 

unchanged. Specie Increased £200,00(1 due-

Consuls steady, closing to-day at 112 7-16 
for money and at 112 9-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is higher In London.r 
closing at 63-4. St. Psuj. cl?8.^„
Erie at 14%, Reading at 6%, N.Y.O. at 99^ 
and IUluo-ls Central at 98*4*

A small shipment of gold Is expected on; 
Saturday to Germany. , ...

R. G. Dun & Co. report 28 business fail
ures for the week, against 38 last week 
and 21 the corresponding week of last 
r$ar- _________________

BrilTo-day and to-morrow hat selling will distance 
all. records. Race Meet hats and hdliday hats for 
men, women and children will be in big demand. 
This store’s stock can meet any hat want Highest 
grade at lowest prices.

LOOM *1Thursday Evening, May 21. 
Lard Is lower at 24s 111 Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 59%c.
Purs or July wheat 60y&, calls «%c. 
Puts on July Corn 2914c, calls 29%c bid. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at 64.56 for 

cash and October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago tq-day 9000; 

market dull and steady. Sheep 10,000 ; 
market steady to stronger.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago tq-day: 
Wheat 3, corn 172, oata 175.

Water freight on' wheat from Chicago’ to 
Kingston Is 2%c.

n BUR CM P6»* Continent, place 
U ANIAolv an order with us we are 

convinced that they 
know what they Ere 
talking about.

| Filling Letter Ordere a Specialty.

Canadian and American Oil, 
Machine and Dynamo Oil, 
Boiled and Raw Oil,
Benzine and. Gasoline, 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
THB

i
TABLINGS

nl z I1THE “ GATINEAU”
—the swell race hat. One 

lot sold out; new fot on 

counter to day; very po

pular bhape and Color...

TENDERS. Cai«OIES MIME CO. WJbhn Macdonald & Co.
Yonge and Adelalde-Sts.Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

■ Toronto.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day -33,000; Official Wednesday 40,467; left 
over, 4000. Estimated lor Friday 25,000. 
Market active and 6c lower at $8 to 63.35 
for heavy •shippers.

Hog pgeklng In the west for the week 
350,000, as against 815,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Exports 
2068 barrels 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 274 cars, as' against 163 the 
corresponding day of last year.

Grain In limited supply and prices un- '
changed. Two leads of goose wheat sold! . „o undarstran.at 65c, one load of oats at 25c, and one 0u,r , ne7 A™* hM S fitted by mail.PI
load of barley at 35c. Hay steady, 15 i "• $>>» bai 8 oene=t Co Wtodamt
loads selling at 613 to 614 a ton. S raw"
sold at 61150 to 612- Light dressed bogs Ont-, and 2H Woodwsrd-svs- ueiron. _____
•old at 64.70 to 64 75. 1 RANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. ’

Willi

THE FARMERS’ MARKET. s TRENT CANAL.
Notice to Manufacturers of and Beaton Je 

Portland Cement.STRAW HATS—AH the newest styles 
and fancies are opened up. Pretty novelties in 
,Children’s, Boys’ and Ladies' Sailors "and Men’s 

, Fine Straws. , .

WILL SHE BE A BARRISTER?

Clara Brett Martin’s Cad Bean to be De
cided by the Law Satiety Benchers.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tenders for 
Portland Cement.” will be received at this 
office up to noon on Friday, 29th May, 
1896, for the supply and delivery of 14,000 
barrels, or any portion thereof, of Portland 
cement. ,

I Specifications and forms of tender can bo 
obtained by the parties tendering at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa.

In the case of Arms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member of the 
same ; and, further, an accepted • bank, 
cheque for' 5 pea cent, of the total amount 
tendered for must accompany the tender 
This accepted cheque must be endorsed 
over to the Minister of Railways and Can
als, and will be forfeited If the party ten
dering declines entering Into contract 
the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated In the offer submitted.

Viager la the Dish.
J. Trebllcock, ex-treasurer of East 

Toronto village, and nearly all his 
family have been In the doctor’s hands 
through eating toadstools. Instead of 
mushrooms, which his children brought 
home from the woods to make the dish, 
which their father Iqved. Vigorous 
remedies were resdrted to and the pain 
racked family is now out of danger.

at New York to-day; Flour 
Is and 9973 sacks; wheat 73,667

The Ontario Legislature over a year 
ego decided to allow ladles to practice 
es barristers as well as solicitors 014 
consent of the Law Society. Miss 
Clara Brett Martin has Just finished 
.writing on her final examinations, and 
<he Law Society will now have to de
cide whether or not to allow her to 
become a Barrister. The question will 
come up on June 5.

T. C. Robinette has been suspended 
aa a pfactislng solicitor for non-pay
ment 'of his law fees.

P. P. Edward Is suing P. C. Owen 
' McCarran for unstated damages for 
alleged assault.

The Court of Appeal has reserved 
the question of security for costs In 
the appeal of Mrs. Mary E. Cline’s 
suit against the city for damages for 
Illegal seizure.

Mr. Justice Rose has granted the 
appeal against the Master in Cham
bers’ ruling as to whether A. R. Bos
well or Alex. Harthill Is entitled to the 
Insurance moneys du& Mrs.Harry Piper. 
This order upsets Mr. Boswell's gar- 

. nishee of the moneys.
Catherine Doyle In vain yesterday 

nought to prove that a. 50-acre farm 
was'not Included In the will of her late 

• father, James McGovern *t AdJala,who 
left her only 61, She will appeal. The 
others interested are her brother Jam®8 
McGovern and her sister Isabella 
Btockdale.

The Master-in-Qrdlnary will assess 
the damages to which J. Douner 

, and W. H. Banfleld are entitled In the 
Safety Barb Wire Co.’s suit

To-Day’s rerempturtes,
Court of Appeal—Haggert 

ton (continued), McCausland V. Hill,
^Dhrïslonàl^Cûurt—Leith v.Molsons’ 

, Bank, Leltch v. Armstrong, LlndqP v. 
South Western, Christian! v. C.P.R.

Chamber appeals, 10 a™ — *îîîvfttïé 
Caldwell, Gillespie V. Gordon, McVlttie 
V. -O’Brien, Stark v. Reid, West V. 
Briggs, Briggs v. Willson.

GRAIN AND PB0DÜCB. 
Wheat, white, bushel 

44 red winter ....
“ goose ..........

Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ............................0 62

The clearl 
decrease, 
comparisons:

.$0 77 to $0 78
0 75 0 76 See Me latest Ladies’ Newport Sailors,

' In Black, Navy an J White,
#

SILK HATS—the dressy hat for dressy 
gents—the correct thing for the Holiday and the 
Races—newest blocks—all sizes’.:

4.00, 5 00, 6.00, 7.50 and 8.00.

No such stock of hot weather headwear be
tween our corner and Gotham.

Clearings. Balance*.! 

.. 830,057 78,624,

::: iSg .fjg
.... 1,278.229 157,878-

HE

. 0 55 0 55'4

. 0 34 0 35
• 0 25 0 25W

( May 15 . 
“ 16 . 

■<’ IS . 
“ 19 .CURRANT and 

GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

%-
0 56 KliI I

HAY AND STRAW. I “ 20 ...“ 21 ...Hay, per ton .......
“ baled. No. 1.. 
“ “ No. 2

.|U 50 to 614 
. 13 00 . 10 00

Straw, per ton ....................... 11 00
•• baled, cars, per ton.. 8 00 - *...

The Amnryutlita Gees Ashore.
Montreal, May 21.—The SS. Amaryn- 

thla, while leaving port this morning, 
went ashore. At once lighters and tugs 
went to her assistance, but It is ex
pected that many tons of cargo will
have to be discharged from her be- S worms, without Injuring the plant 
fore she can float. She was bound for S or lruit. <£
Glasgow with a general cargo, 400 head ® A
of cattle and 9 horses. ® Toronto Salt Works, 198 Adelaide St. B. ®

Poli
Totals .............

Last week .........
Cor. week, 1895. 
Cor. week, 1804.

Inrequire attention just now.
Dust them with -“Church's Po

tato Bug Finish" and kill the
the
Pi

Stock
BrokersFERCUSSON Itfor

ZOK KO ;a.cr^
al. Clothes. Laces, Silks without injury* 
Ask your grocer for it. 20 cento per on. 
Aueton & Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale 
Agents.________________ ,

Financial 
Agents.

’ 23 Toronto streefc Toronto.
& BLAIKIE The accepted cheque thus sent In will bo 

returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted.

This department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

plot
foil*

4 j pa]yW.&D.DINEENTRADE IN .ÇANADA.
R. G. Dun & Go. say: The trade situa

tion at Montreal is little changed since a 
week ago. A markedly cautious spirit is 
shown by buyers In most lines, and the 
passing volume of business cannot be call
ed more than moderate. Sugar refiners 
continue to report an absence of demand, 
and grocery retailers seem to be Just fill
ing, their wants from week to week. In 
dry goods sorting business Is hardiy so 
good as it is getting on to between sea
sons, but the improvement in collections 
lately noted seems well maintained. Wool 
importers say that mill men are only buy
ing In* limited quantities, and apparently 
want cheap lines omy. A cargo of 1500 
baies of Cape wool for this market is now 
unloading m New York, mo3t of which Is 
expected to go Into store. The leather 
market shows a little Improvement, and 
some important transactions are reported in 
sole, In which line there are Indications 
of some firming up.

The trade situation In Toronto presents 
no newr features. Reports generally are 
not as sat.sfactory as we could wish, 
probably with the > exception of dry 

; goods and millinery, business is 
quiet. The near aproaeh of the 
Federal elections has an adverse effect.

I Stocks of nearly all’ classes of merchandise 
1 are large, and the tendency of prices Is 
consequently downwards. Production has 
Increased more rapidly than, requirements 
demand, and this cannot be better illus
trated than the returns of Canadian banks, 
which show an unprecedented line of dis
counts. Goods are not being sold- as freely 
as they ought to be, but cash advauqcs 
are made on them and funds are being 
locked up. There Is a further decline in 
wheat and hog products this week. But* 
ter, cheese and live stock are very low, and 
the outlook for wool Is . Anything but 
bright. Manufactured goods, too, are ex
tremely low, while a year ago the, reverse 
was the rule. A favorable feature Is the 
Improvement in-railway earnings, but this 
Increase Is owing 'greatly rto the more lib
eral movement of produce from Western 
points, where large amounts of grain 
carried over from last season’s crops.

pa

Spring Weak Backs} iy.DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice tub ...

“ bakers’ ...... ..
’* pound rolls ...
" creamery tubs 
’’ ’’ rolls ...

Cheese, summer makes 
autumn makes

Eggs, fresh ....................
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

J. H. BALDERSON,
_ Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, May 7, 1896.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

614 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
call loans closed at 2 to 2(4 per cent, and 
at London at % per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate la unchanged at .2,1 
and the open market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .
Rates of exchance’ as renorled hr Sugar 57,600 shares. SC Paul 8500, R. I.

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., stock brokers,.are Sy5> B<p° 3TTs>B'niamt0n 
as follows^ 3000, Mo. P. 3700, Reading 7800. C. Gas

Counter. Bet. Bank». ?TO0, Manhattan 8300, T. C. Li 4500, Whecl-
• 0 09 0 00(4 Buy. Sell. Bay. Sell. ln8 1600.
.. 0 0B% 0 07 N. Y. Funds..I (4 to (4h*4to 1-10di* McIntyre & tVardwell send the following
..12 00 12 50 Stg. 60 days. .1 9(4 to 10|9 9-16 to9% despatch to their branch office In Toronto:
..12 50 18 00 do. demand..|10(4 to 10(4)913-16 to 9(S There was no feature to the gtook mar-
■•1169 •■•• RATES IN NEW YORK. ket this afternoon, and no material changes
•• 0 07(4 0 08 in quotations. The raw sugar market was
’ • 0,2?$ 2 06 Sterllnc 60 dnv« I 4 88 14 87V (» broken op the liquidation of speculative.«94 0 10 St„o n6àemandy '•” 4 80V. 4 8Sy to /*’’ x holdings. Which, It Is said, the Trust ha.

' 6 40 o GO °- govTMu STOOKa 1 ortalned on advantageous terms. Disagree-
• £ JO o 85 MONTREAL STOCK». ment between the Senate and House over
. 0 09 0 12% Montreal, May 21.—C.P,R., 01% and Gl%Jf:the appropriation bills may delay the ad-
.0 07 0 08 i Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 13 asked; journment of Congress. Senator Gorman’s

bai
.$0 12 to $0 13 . balli0 06 008WOrk . 'come to most > 9

------------- women at this *8* P
season of the year. They’re ■ 
tired on account of the weather 6 
as well as the work. Vigor, Z ' 
energy and restoration to J* \ 
health follow the use of J* 9 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It’s the I 
perfect spring medicine for J* R 
women. $1.00. All druggists, à

Sfro0 13 0 14 COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.. 0 14. 0 15
.016 0 17
. 0 07(4.* 0 08
. 0 08 0 08(1
. 0 09(4 0 10

plo:1 1r inh
allrent says: Bains been beneflctal, but av

erage promise of wueat not improved, and 
pronabiy not maintained. Corn and oats 
situation nominally encouraging.

Corn and bats were qulei. Prices were 
a little better at the start, but followed 
wheat when It broke.

Provisions had a weak turn to-day. There 
was considerable long stuff thrown on the 
market. Holders became discouraged. 
Packers were moderate seller*. We can
not see how prices can go any /lower.

McIntyre & Wàrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their, branch .office. In Chicago :

The long had everything to encourage 
them this morning. These were further 
adverse crop reports from Michigan and 
Indiana, some of the#n of an alarming 
character. On moderate country buying 
and a somewnat better tone to cable news 
the market ruled very firm, advancing (4c. 
At the advance, however, the flood gates 
of long Wheat were opened, and .commis
sion homes sold hcav.iy, some of them In 
such volume that the sales were thought 
to be for a prominent local operator. There 
was no support given to the market, and 
when It begun to show signs of weaken
ing the helling became larger and mainly 
from outside sources. The St. Louis sell
ing was conspicuous. The short Interest 
having been greatly reduced, the market 
ruled very weak qiwarda the end of the 
session, and at the close shows a decline 
of about I%c from the top. The South
western crop accounts were extremely fa
vorable and there was a message from 
Wichita, Kae., stating that a field was 
being harvested, yielding 30 bushels to the 
acre and of fine quality. Among early fea
tures of strength Was continued rains In 
Red River Vai.ey and full participation of 
Minneapolis market in our strength. There 
Was no export business reported from the 
seaboard, notwithstanding better tone to 
cable advices. The bear element were 
rattier aggressive In a small way, but we 
think there were,, no Important lines sold 
short.

Provisions—This market ruled weak and 
heavy all day. Large run of hogs con
tinues, and the shipping demand la very 
poor. Heavy liquidation by longs Wvaa the 
feature to-day, particularly In lard, and 
numerous stop orders were .reported. The 
marker closed weak at the lowest prices of 
the day. ________

l*•*

Hogs, dressed, selected ... .64 50 to $4 75
•• heavy ...........................4 00 4 25

Backs, per lb..................
Rolls, per lb .............
Mess pork....................

“ short cut ....
” shoulder mess

Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb .........
Hams, smoked.........
Chickens, per pMr .,
Ducks, pair ...............
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, pcf lb.............

SAULT STF. MARIE CANAL
durl
edSuperintendent’s Residence7 y find
tur
10.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS i
tnd

0
v. Bramp- 8EALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed, “ Tender for Su
perintendent's Residence,” will be received 
at this office until noon on Wednesday, 10th 
June, 1896, for the erection of a residence 
for the Superintendent of the Sault Ste. 
Marie Canal.

Plans find specifications of the work can 
be seen at'the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Department of Railways and Canhls, 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Engineer 
at Sault Ste. Marié, where forms of tender 
can be obtained on and after Wednesday, 
20th May, 1896.

In cases of firme there mast be attached 
the actual signatures of the full name and 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the same 1 
aiid, further, an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of $500 must accompany the 
der. This accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railway* 
and Canals, and will be forfeited If toe 
party tendering declines entering into con
tract for work at the rates and on tte~- 
terms stated In the offer submitted. The 
accepted cheques thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tea- 
den are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.

cal
196,1
ll

CINNAMON 
VINE ROOTS

'• * 4. ani lA In
Ion\ •

jpÉI
1 I‘

- 1$ to
AP
of 6 
com,s«e°Now is the time to plant them. 

Grows 20 feet in one season and 
blooms beautifully.

Note* From Balmy Bench.

Si Æ7-&.Ï SMALSSew ones are being put up. Some of 
the residents this summer will be. 
Jami C Hugheô. Alex. Finlayson F. 
Roberts, Rev. T. R. O’Meara, E M 
crae, Harcourt Vernon, Rev. H. v. 
Dixon, H. L.' Thompson, Henry Alex
ander, A. Haywood, Mr. Thorne, and 
many others. Posters announce the 
opening of the pavilion tent on Sun
day evening next for a Church of Eng- 

d service during the summer, and 
i have been largely attended the 

•past four years. Rev. H. C. Dixon 
.will be In charge. . Tan bark has been 
gmt on the floor, ftistead of shavings. 
Complaints are bein£ continually made 

, to the Council of East Toronto about 
the badly-lighted streets. During the 
time of the moon, the lamps i 
lit. even if it be raining, and as dark 
as )pltch. • Pressure 16 going to be 
brought to bear on the Reeve to have 
this put right. Ferndale, the resi
dence of James Lumbers, is one of the 
most beautiful spots east of Toronto.

is

I
747,
pon5 cents each. . 

3 for |0 cents. 
12 for 25 cents.

ten-
<*

■ 'V’
f .Postpaid to kny address. Sk r ’

1! Mucl
indie*

were

J. A. SIMMERS,$ Our Line of Sas Steve» aad Bauges.lch willave 
ur years.

i. J. H. BALDERSON.
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 15tb May, 1896.__________________

Mr.Seeds, Plants and Bulbs,

King Street East, Toronto. THE ENTERPRISE, A/ Wo;
coni
wan
Tail!

are suited to all.

THE LABORER
Cofanot buy »tt>ves FOR LESS 
MONEY.

THE MILLIOfolARE
With ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced.'

DIVIDENDS.■A, . ....................... .
notl<
Quel

t

BANK OF MONTREALiTndapol
te^Made a well 
rVB Man of

Llbi

■m|-t splendid line of Guinea Trousers, newest effect?. ^ 9
Call at once and inspect Worth $8 a pair. ^QQPA §

High-Class 
Cash Tailors,

77 King St. W. Toronto.

I$iiNotice Is hereby given that 
five per cent, for the current hflf- year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up capital 
stock of thl» Institution, bas been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at lie 
banking house In this city, and at Its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution on Monday, the first 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o’clock.

By order of the board.

a dividend of
trustej* IBASE-BALL tobiA,New Books at the Public Library.

’ vPtlOe, Money and Its Relations to 
'BAl’rlces; Tuttle, History of Prussia, Un- 
\ ‘ der Frederick the Great, 1766—17E7; 

Vol. IV.*—Mrs. Oliphant, A Child’s His
tory of Scotland; Rodway, The West 
Indies and The Spanish Main; Jackson, 
The Great Frozen Laud; Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, Life and Letters; Lamp- 
man, Lyrics of Earth; Walker, An 
Itinerant in the British Isles; March, 
Paris Commune; Arnold, East anl 
West; Lasker, Commonsense Chess: 
Mosso, Fear; Condor, Bible and the 
Hast; Speight, The Grey Monk, two 
copies; Russell, The Copsford Mystery; 
CravJford, Adam Johnston’s. Son; 
Beokl. Ebbing of the Tide; Norris, Dan
ger in Yellow; Amelia E. Barr, Bernl- 
«la; Bourget, Poesies, 1872—1882.

&>.. “ Bass ” Daly Seat Dawn.
”Bu»z” Daly will not see the races 

^oext wbek nor any other amusement 
p^r 30 days. ' Unfortunately for him 
tne Police Magistrate did not believe 
tlje story he put up for his defence 
yesterday when charged with stealing 
$90 from a companion and concealing 
It In his boot. Hé maintained his inno
cence and claimed that a female fairy 
must have put up a Job on him. The 
Magistrate could not see It that way 
a*d sent him to stay with Gov. Green. 
Mr. Daly Is afraid that when he comes 
out the gang will call him “Trilby.”

Pari lamest Building Jots.
The. Lieutenant-Governor Is expected 

home to-morrow, when he will affix his 
signature to a number of Government 
papers awaiting his arrival.

John Hoskln. Q.C., Interviewed the 
GKÿernment yesterday in reference to 
some University Senate matters.

: . It Is stated that Mr. Williamson, Mr.
Aubrey White’s secretary, will succeed 
Mr. v. K. Yelgh as Hon. Mr. Hardy’s 
secretary.

day
\ AIIMDÀP0 emBALLS, BATS, MASKS, ^ 

CLOVES, etc.
TUB «sen ------ ...

HINDOO REMEDY Vfc;
PRODUCES THB ABOVE V*. Tie Keith & Minis Co., Lti Cable, 159% and 159; Postal Telegraph, proposition fot the Issue of certificates of 

87 and 86(4; Telegraph, 167 and 165; Riche- Indebtedness to meet a deficit may result In 
lieu. 90 and 85; Street Railway, 213 and a long debate. Mr. Morgan has given an 
212%; Gas, 189 and 187; Telephone, 156 : Option on $6,500,000 Northern Pacific prior 
and 153%; Toronto Street Railway, 71(4 Hen 4’i to a . London ' syndicate, dellver- 
and 71; Montreal, xd„ 223 and 217(4; Mol- able when Issued. If taken the exchange 
sons, 180 and 175; Toronto, xd., 230 bldj against them- cannot be drawn till next 
Merchants’, xd,, 103% bid; Commerce, January. Foreign exchange is a little 
xd., 134 and 1301. Ontario, 59 bid; North- higher. It Is, said more orders for gold 
west Land, pref., 50 asked. have come from Germany. It Is thought

Morning sales: C.P.R., 60 at 61(4, 25 at that the buying of Reading to-day was by 
61%, 25 at 61(4. 25 at 61%, 50 at 61%;,Pos* reorganization Interests. The report that 
tal, 27 at 87: Street Railway, 150 at 213(4, Mr. llepew has dome out In favor of Me- 
50 at 213(4, 100 at 213%. 150 at 213(4, 7 at Kiuley Is denied. It Is said McKinley will 
214, 10 at 213(4, 175 at 213%, 2 at 213(4, ISO inake a declaration In favor of gold. At 
at 213(4; Gas, 2 at 187: Royal Electric, 12 the close the market was dull, but firm In 
at 110; Toronto Railway, 75 at 71(4. . tone.

----  Afternoon sales: Postal, 125 at 87; Street —-■<•
Dried apples, 3c to 3(4c: evaporated, 5c Railway, 275 at 213(4, 50 at 213(4, 150 at) 

to 5(4c. Hops, choice, 86 to 6c; medium, 213; Ontario, 10 at 56(4; Commerce, 2 at 
6c to 7c. 131.

talFRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03%

•• hindquarters ................  0 04(4 0 07(4
. 0 05(4 0 07
. 0 06 O 07(4
. 3 00 4 50
. 0 05 0 06%

slenl
,

m aftel 
men' runken organs, and quiçâiybut suralr restoroe 

Lost Men ltoedlnwid or young, toudljr earned In vest 
pocket. Price $ 1.0® a package. Blx fop $5.00 with r. written gnarentee to cure or bromct refunded. Don't 
buy an imitai ton, but Ineiae on having INDAPO, If 
your druggis' hae not got it, we will «end it prepaid. 
•IrteataiMed 'eai Crrepa., Cbleege, Ill., or oeragsnU. 
SOLD by C. r». Daniel Be Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORC ..'TO, ONT./and leading drugsista 
elsewncr».

1 It King-Street West. Mutton, per lb 
Lamb, ber lb . 
Spring lamb BICE LEWIS & SON ITHB BANK STATEMENT.

The changes for the month of April are 
unimportant. The note circulation
creased $1,135,000, but the total Is $500,000 ; Apples steady at $2.60 to $3.25 per bbl. 
greater than a year ago. There Is an In-1 Prtatoes, per bag, by the car, 12c to 14c ; 
crease of a million dollars ns. deposits, i snlal) lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to 
while current discounts decreased $1,300,000 i S5c7 Cabbage, doz. 25c to 30c. Celerv, 
during the month. The cash holdings show doz., 60d to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 60c. 
an Increase. Cali loans and United States Parsnips, 45c to 50c per bag. Cauliflower, 
balance reflect unimportant chauka. . The doz.. 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c. 
chief Items are as follow^: r Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to

M*y 1. April IT ” Mat 1, - ±Kn 
itivo. id9t$. isyCh *r

Circulation..$ 29,654,978 $ 80.:8<U57 $ 29,152,352 
Depoaiiu .../ 18I.5U4.54Ô 160,674.055 18u.085.li8U
Discount# ... 210,zU'Aud7 21 l.oiKJ. 74 9 2v3.k7d,6L'V
Call itmne... 18,871,072 18,8iV.Lf2d
Bal. in U. So. l0,4:i6.U0U 16.400.^67
Specie.............  7,8J7,64U 7.797,093
Dum. Notes.

to eh
•Veal, per lb .. sons

VEGETABLES. thede- (Jk^SMMTl I Vfi»ai«
Corner Klrtg and VlotoVia-ntreet* 

Toronto.

ors’
E. S. CLOU8TON,

General Manager.
52.Montreal, 14th April, 1896. £ *

efCOTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton In fair demand at 

4 ll-32d.
theTHE BANK OF T0E0NT0,Estate notices.

■--------- --------------------------------------------------- CHEESE.
. ___ _ ___. ___ Kingston, May 21.—At the Cheese Board
W TT A TT cto OO to-day 1120 boxes of white and 70 colored

T . - , . . were boarued. Sales: 200 boxes of white at
(Memtidri Toronto block Exchange) 7 318c.

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York Stirling, Qnt., May 21.—There were 437 
Stook Exchangee ana Chicago boxes White «nd Ou boxes co ored cheese

1SKi*68tbketWzst, OTOtK BBOKEKSnad f Board ot Trade. a^ui?172 coîôred^atVlS-lOi® Ayer & Co.
TOaoKT.,. O H nauclal Agents. 46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1037 165 white at 7(4d- Ware & Co. 110 white

•Knd NEW YORK STOCKS. ^
- ^‘^eu. ^‘uT/dose. ' to^o'^c^^.VUrjer^w^t^nl

——————— ■_ _ --rv atti fiiiffnr Trust 122V1 1903/ .‘{88 colored. Snlcîi Wnrrlngtou bought 1»<j1TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Amer 'Ruàeco .!". to* white nt 7%c and 105 at 7%c. No sale for
noon. 3 3) p.m. Cotton Oil ................................................ 13b colored; 6 13-16c bid but refused.

• 222., 2ï-% Canadian Padflc .. 01(4 61(4 61(4 61(4
. 58(4 60(4, 68(4 56 Atchison, 3 SS’s pd. 15% 1»% 15% 15%
. 240 230 240 236, Cht„ Bur. & Q.......... 78% 70% 78(4 79%
.^167 163 167 (Of - .Chicago Gas ....... 07% #0% 67% 68 |
.134 132 164 131% Canada Southern .. 50 50 60 50
• 186 181(4 184 181 tt/tf. C. & 1.............. 33% 33% 33% ' 33%
. 242 236 242 230 Del». À Hudson .. 126% 120% 120% 120%
. 163 160(4 164 100 Deia., Lac. & W..........................................  100b

154 150 154 150 Erie .............................. 14(4 14(4 14(4 14(4 \
119 120 119 , Lake Shore ............. 149% 149% 149% 149%

162% Louis. & Nashville. 50% 50% 50 n0%
197 Kansas Texas, pref. 25% 25% 25% 25%
123(4 Manhattan ................102.% 103(4 101% 103 i

••• ... Missouri Pacific ... 25 26 25 25% y
50 ... Leather ................. 9% 9% 9% 9%

«1(4 do: pref. ............. 65 €5% 65 05 |
162 128 : Balt. & Ohio.........id(4 18% 18% 18%
70(4 70 N. X. Central .... 96% 96% 90% 90% _____._____ __________

159% 169 North. Pacific, pref..................... ... 12u ^
87% 87 Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 104% 104% I PRIVATE DISEASES - And Diseases

155 154% Nerth. Pacific, pref. 104% 104% 104% 104% -, a private’ Nature, as Impotency,H Rncr,‘,i^dCtrIc ••• ^ Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility
yi% 70% Rock Island    70% -0% 70 ^0% etc_, (the result of youthful folly and

■ omàn, :h ::::::: :ii% «% «% «% «ce®?’ ^ and strlcture of lons

. V. j Pacific (ltell"‘.V.V.V. i25% ^(l 125% 8 DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful,

i’hlia. ét Reading.. 11 11% 10% 11% Profuse or Supressed Menstruation.
St. Paul 1........ 77% 78 77% 77% ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and aU Dis
union Pacific ......... 8 8% 7% placements of the Womb.
Western Union .... 85 85% 85 85% Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 n.m. Sun-
Distillers, ;pald-up.. 18% 18% DM, days. 1 P.m., to 3 D m.
Jersey Central ........................................ .. ” -
National Lead ......... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Wabash, met............. 18 18 18 18
T. 0. & f................... 2»% 27% 28% 20% ’

tice,
DIVIDEND NO 80.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF 5 PER CENT, for the current 
half-year, being at the rate of 10 PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up 
capital of the bank, has tills day been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and alter 

Monday, the First Day of June Next.'
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 10th to the 30th days of May, both
dTHEn ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 

g House of the Institution on Wed* 
the 17th day of June next.- The 

e>he taken at' noon. By order of

«A MOTICETO CREDITORS—In the 
l\ matter of Lindsay William Fer
guson of Green Bay, Manitoulln Is
land. District of Atffoma, General 
Merchant. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all bis estate and effects under 
R.S.O., cap. 124, and amending acts there
to.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my 
office, 26 Scott-fftreet, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 27th day of May, at 3 p.m., for 
the purpose of appointing Inspectors and 
the giving of. Instructions as to the disposal 
of the estate. „ __ .

Creditors are requested to nie their 
claims with me. duly proven, with vouch
ers attached, as required by statute, on or 
before the 15th day of June, 1890. after 
which date 1 shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, having regard ouly 
to the claims of which I shall then have 
notice.

of'
■

Hoéè and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn-Mowers,

OSIER & HAMMOND be10. MiG, *71 
19.949,2*0 
7.914 449 

18,5)66.394 12.837.090 14,100,055 V %
the

with grass box 
attachments. Joe<

STOCKS BONIS A DEBENTURES Otl
. mi

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. forBOUGHT AND SOLD.
COUl

6 Adelaide East. Banking
iiesday,
chair t _
th'USgd.)dD. COULSON, General Manager. f 
-J Z-nk of Toronto, - / ■ ’
Toronto. 22nd April, 1800. *

Jutil
Montreal ..
Ontario ...

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- Merchants' '
!,“« “u‘t>u“t‘uu“ oo the Chicago- Board of Commerce . 
trade to-day , Imperial ..

Dominion .
...... A1,7 «J,, Standard ..

Sié Si Hamilton .......................—
30 2°^ 29~ Brlti,h America ... 120

West. Assurance ... 103
Consumers’ Gas ... 200
Dominion Tele.
Montreal Tele ........... 167

4 37 '4 37 Jj/p.V^ck.^: «%4
4 5- Toronto Electric .. 132 

... 70ti

JOHN STARK <St CO
i el. 880.

in
CHICAGO MARKETS vice08.i. b. sim26 Toronto-Street. The168 KINO-3T 

XV EST,

TORONTO, ONT

•I
WHEAT MARKETS. 

Closing prices at leading points:
Cash. 

. 59%c 

. 08%e 

. 59%c 

. 01 %c 

. 68c

. 67%c 

. 61%c 
. 00%c

............. 77c
hard ............. 70c

tlo High. Low. Close. 
02% 60%: Wheat—July ...

“ —Sept..........
Corn—July ........

67%c “ —Sept...........UotcjOats-July ..........
68%c I , —8ept.. 
63%C ' Pork-July . 
63%c “ -Sept..^ Lard—July ..

“ —Sept.. 
Ribs—May ..

" —July..
•“ -Sept..

landDR. PHILLIPS IJrily.RICHARD <TBW, Ass'gnee, 
23 Scott-street, Toronto. Chicago ................... ..

New ïork ........................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis, hard .............
Toledo .... .....................
Detroit,- red ....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duiuth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, whit 
Toronto, No.

Ulc Treats Chronic 
J>l se u se» anu 
gives Special Afr 
Wution to

etaff-31% 103 Late of New York City
Treat» all chronic and spaol* 
diseases - of both «les; uer- 
vous debility, end ell di««ee 
of the urinary organs isired la 
a fee* days. Dit PHILLIP& 
Z4a 160% 1C lag-,t. W.. Turjato

Dated May 19, 1896._______
IN ttie Matter of the Estate of 
1 Thomas A. Edlncton, deceased.

All persons having claims against the1 
estate of lie late Thomas Alfred Edlng- 
ton, who deslded at No. 074 Yonge street, l o- 
ronto, are hereby notified to 82nd or de
liver to the undersigned particulars of such 
claims, verified by affidavit and vouchers, 
on or before the first day of May, 1896.

And take notice, that the executors of 
the wi'l of said Thomas A. Edlngton will. 
Immediately after said date, proceed to 
distribute the said estate amongst those 
entitled, having regard only to such claims 
as thev shall then have notice. 
MACDÔNALD, CARTWRIGHT & GAR

VEY.
37 Yonge street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated 18th March. 1896. 555555

719% 19%
19% 19% 19%
7 7 35 7 35
7 7 55 7 55

2UU
125125 i

MiSki a Dlsesse*.

As Pimples, U1 
cere. Etc.

la 16ic 4 52
A"o* A™ General Electric 

UdBi Cable Co.. 
Postal Telegraph tallDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

j ' the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
I of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
I gastric juices, without which digestion can

not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before, going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. -~F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In Stock." , - . -j

87%

n15537 ; Be:l Telephone ....
; Montreal St Ry....
I Toronto Ry Co.........

... P pm*'"’ Brit Can L & I ...
All sizes up to 30 pounds kept in stock. I B & L Assn .........

Orders filled same day as received, i 1 Co- •• ; ■
♦Lead weights aud special weights made j ^ p c"".* 120
to order. Write for prices. jfcan S & Loan ...

THE YOKES HARDWARE .‘f ...
do. do. 20 p.c..o 80

Freehold L & 8 ... 110 ...
do. do. 2o p.c... 90 ^

“ Hamilton Prov . r.. 117 
■■■■■■ ' Hur. & Erie L & S. ... • 107

Liverpool, May 21.—Wheat, spring, 5s 3d do. do. 20 p.c............. 1W
to 6s 4*1 ; red winter, 5s 6%*1 to 5s 7»/id ; Imperial L & I ... 108
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5M|d » corn, new, 3s Lon & Can L & A.. 95 ... *•««••* CHICAGO GOSSIP.

A most desirable detached modern real- 9d ; peas, 4s 7d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 21s Loudon Loan ...........^ 103 ••• oanrr a Kiuir & Co 12 King-Street | BREAKFAST—qupperdeuce, In beautiful lot; every modern cou- Od; tallow, lia 3d; baeou, heavy, s.c., 23s London & Ontario.. 109 .............................. .«Tt rcceWedUhe frilowlüg desimtcli-to-day ! „ - , T, , U R
veulence; con veulent to street cars. Apply to Od ; do., light, l.c., 25s Od ; cheese, white, Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... ... ... ffalene!. -tU6 10110,4 “* 1 “7» thorough knowledge of the natural
’ ' FRANK CAYLEY 44s 6d.; do colored, 41s. Ontario LAD.. ... 124(4................. f „ rallv this morning, laws which govern the operation, of diges-

65 Klug-street cast London—Opening—Wheat off coast buyers l'eople’s Loan 40 ... ... . T^eat ÎJ®t|.b9olte a r 7 rent on, Mon and nutrition, and by a careful appll-
and sellers apart, on passage steadier. Real Est., L & D.. 05 . ............................ realism!* ^d helvv seltoL' by severol large «“tiee.of the fine properties of well-selected u b West States
English country markets Od cheaper. Maize Toronto Sav & L.. 117% 114 ................. • miera Ô6. The r L wa? on the rontlnued L°c°a Mr. Epps has .provided for our U"B VV . - .___ _
off coast quiet, on passage steady. Union L & S...... 100 .............................. * ronnîte of 3 a nine!, tothe winter wheat 4t alS “u99er “ delicately-flavored English malls close on ^Mondays, Tne*.

Liverpool—Spot wheat6 steadv- futures West Can L & S .. 150 .............................. | reports of damage to tne „ ,ence waa beverage, which may save us many heavy „ml Thursday» at 9.20 p. m., and on
steady at 5s 2%d for May and June, 6s M d< do. 25 p.c,.. 140 ... ... ... br. traders from the ?”®îor*!,^|118- It Is by the Judicious use of Saturdays at 7.15 p. m. Supplemental
for July aud August, and 5s 8%d for Sept. Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western Assurance, ,1°. ,tb1!fter!S?rtmarketo are stronger. artlc es of diet that a constitution may “ÏÏJto Mondaj. and Thursdays close oe-
Malze Steady at 2s 11 %d for May. 3s for 147 at 162%; C. P. R„ 25 at 81%, 10 at 80%; Wn rt™!veL teltove That we are not going eradnally built up until strong enough ““omiily on ïnesdays and Fridays at 13 
June, 3s 0%d for July 3s l(4d for August Toronto RaUway, 25 at 71%. .Jï!”.!®!, 1 wheat as we did resist every tendency to disease. Hun- Jf'dC.T. Dooa. The following are the dates ofand 3s 2d for Sept. î'iour 17s 9d 8 ! Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2, 3, ‘??^»T,L^t!mnrobable that any dreds of subtle maladies are floating «-naiîsh ma Us for: the month of May :

Paris-Wheat lM^ for June;'flour 40f 10 at ,57; C.P.R., 25 at 61%, 10 at 81% 50 Z 1TS cW »( »Prt»t fround °» rcad3' *° attack wherever there ®nïUa6, T, 8, 9. 11 12. 14. 16. 18, 19. 31.
06c for Jane. ? ’ at 61%; General Electric, 10 at 70; To Should thla prove ''A.weak point. We may escape.many a & «, »- 26. 28, 30.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at ronto Railway, 50 at 71%; Canada Ferma- frusta t shoute bring considerably high- S*£lahaft b* kaP»’“* 0“mlï“ wal1 y B.-There are branch postoffice, la
%d for May, 5s 2%d for June and 5s 3d nent Loan, 20 at 143. er nrkW On the bulge to-day St-Louis pn,r,e 2SÏ10and. “ P®P®f'y nour" „”rr Parfof the city.- Residents of each

for July. August aud Sept. Maize steady ^^mrîsc?'30 P*ïn*: ^one* mnTi»«ra. r I oarties dumoed lnrze lines of wheat that 5^ ïra,me*i ®**ette* ... diitrîctsbauld transact their Savings Bank
at 2s ll%d for May, 3s for June, 3s 0%d TII S FROM WALL STREET. they took on yesterday and prices took a j s£,m mp f w)tk r X’ “ü and Money Order bnalnesa at the local of-
for July. 3s l%d for August aud 3s 2d for Market closed very strong. drop of neariy^two cents. The people here j o.'hfn-afh,,!11. packete* by Grocers. a°£ nearest to their residence, taking care
Sept. Flour 17s Od. Burlington the strongest ef the G rang- ■ who were the loudest bolls this morning , “belled thus . t0 notlfly their correspondents to make oe*

London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, era. Some predict 90 for this stock. ' took fright also and turned sellers. The, JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homooepa ders payable at such branch postoffice. 
iMalze off coast quiet, on passage firmer. The most active stocks to-day wars: fcarket dosed weak. Cincinnati Price Cur-1- thlo Chemists, London, En*. T. C. PATTESON. P.M. J

rn OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURING 
I the month of May, 4890, mall* 

close and are due as follows:,C CLOSE. DUB.E.R.C. CLARKSON, 214SASH WEIGHTS 71% 1st112f t
13th75ABBIGNBE. poais-a.m.

g; l (?• RaaiHvaV::.7:« 8.08 

.. .7.!»-3.25OIIAHIQ BE CHAMBERS, 7.40V 12th
s.oo 69th

s- l 5: wefî:
u. & b.........

Midland
C. V. R...-.........

8.104.1673 .7. Bati3.50SCOTT-STREET. TORONTO. 4.30135.Children's AM society.
At the meeting of the board of this 

Society yesterday the reports showed 
t that there had been S7 case*- with 

by the officers during' April. These 
covered 117 children. Forty-one cases 
In all were dealt with In the Police 
Court, and of these only - three were 
sent to reformatory Institutions. Eleven 
children were sent to foster homes. At 
the Shelter 43 children were received 
end 44 discharged.

9.20
3.50

Batt.t LIMITED),
Yonge and Adelalde-Streeta. XÎW 3.00 ’ 71st,Established 1864. 1U.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.HE CREDITORS OF HANNAH

Woods, lute of the city of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the 19th 
day of April, A.D. 1896, and all others 
having claims against her estate are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned, W. G. 
Hannah, 35 Adelaide-street east. Toronto, 
solicitor for Benjamin Leake, the executor 
of the estate aud effects 
ceased, on or before the fourth day of 
June,' A.D. -1898, their Christian names and 
surnames addresses and description, the 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, |( any, held by them, and 
In default thereof and immediately after 
the said fourth day 
assets of the said

T mai

EPPS’S COCOA i.SBRITISH MARKETS. 7.50 BtaiSouthern Rail.," prf. *29% "30% "29% *29% 
Wheeling .... ..... 10 10% 10 1«%

FOR SALE 8.304.00G. W. B............. 6-30 9.30RESIDENCE ON BEVtRLY-STREET Toro:P-«$*a.m. p.m. 
6.30 12.10 n 5.4S D.

4.00 aboui 
the E

■

-a. At

U. 8. N. Y.............. 9.30
p.m.a.m. p.m. 

6.30 12.10of the said de- I 4.00 8.3»
9.30

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Floury-Trade is dull and prices unchang

ed. Straight rollers are nominal at $3.30 
to $3.40, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is dull, 
quoted at $10 west, aud shorts at $10.50.

Wheat—There is no change in the situa
tion. The demand Is limited and feeling 
uncertain. Red is quoted at 70c outside 
and white at T2c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
held at 64c Fort William, and at 70c Mid
land. No. 1 Northern at 68c Midland.

Burley—Trade Is quiet, with little or no 
outside demand. No. 3 extra quoted at 30c 
outside. No. 2 quoted at 32c. and feed bar
ley 28c.
, Oats—The market la quiet and prices

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many .persona so constituted that 
the* least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

| persons are not aware that they can In- 
! dulge to their heart’s content if they have
1 on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

with carsof June, A.D. 1 
deceased will be' dis- 

trlbuteu by the executor amongst the " 
ties entitled thereto, having regard ônlv 
to claims of which jaotlce shall have been 
given as above required, 
will not be liable for the 
any part thereof to any 
claim notice shall not h

the F.

tThe executor 
said estate or 

person of whose 
ave been received 

as aforesaid at the time of such distribu
tion. W. G. Hannah, solicitor for the ex
ecutor, Benjamin Leake. Dated at To
ronto* this 8th day of May, A.D. 1896. 5

5s 2
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

. Ferguson, general store. Green Bay, 
signed to Rlchard^Tew.

Mrs. Curtain, millinery, Toronto Junction, 
has assigned book debts to D. McCall &

y*L. W
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